
'T h e  Manrherter Girl Scout 
Council will meet Tueeday evcnirtR 
at 7:45 at the home of Mia* Emily 
Smith. »5 Middle tumijlke east. 
Mian Iva Plckena, community ad- 
vleor from regional headquartera 
In Boaton, will be k special guest.

Mias Anna French, head li
brarian of the Mary Cheney Li
brary. will give a book review at 
the making of the Professional 
Women's Club at the Center 
Church at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

IL  Of The F a m ily ,^

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAL HOME

81 East Center St. Tel. 6888 
AMBllLANCE SERVICE

Heard Along Main Street
And on Same o f Manche$ter*'$ ^ide Street*, Too

mrttonnrr Doings •times it never comes. But tlunre it
- gdlhiibne once pointed out the is, Just w^tlng for who
tremendous amount of knowledge wanU It. In the standard dicUon- 
avsTtahte beIlew-us,4J»imh
take the time to consult the aUnd- through one and see. Plenty to 
ard dictionary that persons ,usu-: learn In those pages. . 
ailv only ^urn to when they're | After working on that Bictlon- 
stuck Those who want to know ary. you wouldn't be usihg such 
how to spell a word or Us definl- often repeated expresslons<;as thehow to spell
tion turn to —  ------------ - --------
that’s allTln between these i *'*5I*̂ '
tVon turn' to the dictionary. But j fo llow ln j-a ll awful: I  am awful

‘■.nn« that you came.
« n c y  periods, the book gathers,a^ul glad to have you with us to- 
dust or makes a dam gwd-device: night. . . Isn t_lt an awful warn 
for pressing ^flowers, taking the|day? . . . avrful pretty, . . awful
curl out of photographs, etc, 

Blit imagine the treasure 
.knowledge that is being put 

Let us

awful |ood. awfulugly. . 
bad, etc.

Now, If everyone Was Webster-

hit the. floorboaird before the 
brakes take bold? If so, it’s  usual- 
lythe sign o f  a badly aoeded brake 
Mjjustment.

1. A. No. . But we can re
member a time wrhen It did. The 
mechaiiles helped liB check the 
master cylinder, lines, and’ the 
rest o f ' t h e  rigmarole. We 
found nothing. , Our fluid intake 
(brake fluid) was oceanic. About 
a quart a week. Finally a police- 
'man'" poMtaly—Informed us 
atop light wasn't Working, 
was then we found the fluid 
caplng through our stop light 
switch. If you can’t figure this 
out, consult an old-time mechanic 
—a real old timer, mind you.

such crude use. Let us assume . happy the word would hardly 
that a person decided to use the used at all. Because Webster saya 
dictionary as a text .instead of a | "awful" means "fillihg with iswe, 
reference book. Every day. our inspiring dread or deep reverence;
hero (or heroinet would read Jutt 
a portion of the dictionary—per: 
haps a page air a half-page.

Why, by the time he got through 
absorbing the full book he could 
be a pretty Intelllgent'fellow. And 
no matter how haphazard a study 
It Would be, he couldn't help but 
pick up some of the gold du.st .of 
knowledge as he pawed through 
that treasury .of Information.

Or course, our hero would have 
to be careful. He would have to 
gear his capacity to learn with the 
amount of tune he wanted to 
spend in becoming learned. For ex
ample, If he is a slow absorber he 
wopld probably be on the ,half- 
page-a-day schedule.

Now if he wanted to become 
learned within a period of five 
years, he shouldn't select a dic
tionary "with over 1,000 pages..

With 1.000 pages at a 
"haif’ page - »  -day;—H—wotiW take 
him over fii'e years. In fact, he'd 
atm have 175 days and ..‘ o pages 
to go at the end o f the five year 
period.

A person with a quicker rate of 
absorption, say a page a day, 
would obviously cut that learning 
time in half.

No. this Intelligence biisiness 
doesn't come easy. One has to work 
for it and w-ait for it. And some-

BUY

M EM O R IA LS  i
/

OF PROVEN

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monaments are products of careful, 
intelligent atudy. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure,

Cutting Done In Our Ownt^hop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A . H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 52(17 or 7787

profoundly Impresaive; terrible; 
appalling; as, an awful tragedy; an 
awful moment."

Well, we have to go now. We’re 
on page one, column one of our 
Webster, which has three columns 
to a page. We’re going to try a 
column a day.

Now aince pur Webstar has 
.7.000 pages of definitions alone, 
not including arbitrary signs and 
symbols, pronouncing gazetteer, 
glossary, etc., we figure to be buay 
for 9^000 daya.-about 25 yeara.

Then, by gosh, you can ask ui 
anything.

Tndsy'a Lesion
How many times have you 

heard this conversation before ?
Two women on Main

street for the first time .in several 
months. After exchanging the 

.ik k ilf iS i. < 1*!"* required 30 
mihuf'esT) one ’ saya 't o ‘ the other, 
"Why don't ,vou and Joe drop In 
some night, we are always home."

As u.sual. both women are busy- 
hodles and are never honfie but the 
greeting always- Includes that '’we 
are always home" quotation.

That's a poor way to Invite 
someone over. If a person ia really 
infereated in having companVi he 
or she. prcferiibly the latter aa'she 
Is the .one that gets up the. grub, 
should extend a definite time In
vitation. Example: "We would like 
you and Bill to come, over Satur
day night at 8 o'clbek.”

That's tha.end of today's lea.son, 
kiddies. You can go home now.

3. Does the car pull shortly 
to one aide when you apply the 
brakes? It may be caiiaed by 
bgd adjustment or by grease or 
brake fluid oh the linings..,..

2. A. No. ButlMveral itJmea 
we slammed on the brakee and 
took off to the left—Into the on- 
cnminR traffic. Neither bad ad
justment, nor grease or brake 
fluid had anything to do with It.
We put-up with'It for months tlU 
we found the right wheel cylin
der was a mesa o f ball bearings 
and pieces of metal.

The wheel had been tumlnd ab
solutely free, under no control 
from US. That's what we mean 
about Independence.

That, incidentally, accounted for 
the noise that sounded: like a chain 
dragging on a cobble-stone road.

3. Is your steering gear loose?
Check kiy pointing the front wheels 
straight ahead and moving the 
Steering wheel from aide to side.

3. A. Not since we had the front 
end rebuahed-:at a price which 
wM half the fair market value of 
the car. Before that we used to 
sit somebody at the steering wheel 
and have him turn the wheel while 
we gave directions.. We went tem
porarily cross-eyed several times i,_d-ever 
trying Vo ~''po W

Rev. mmI Mrs. Ckariea Reynolds

Oh Cars and Quizzes
iVe. had dur herctofore-out-of- 

atate car registered in Connecticut 
short while ago when wo .be

came candidates im earnest for 
**** - poaitlon of a '  Connecticut 
TankM.'Out-of,ptate'autos have to 
undergo a pretty stiff check-up, 
-you know, before they are per
mitted to wear Nutmeg State 
marker plates; so wo weren't wor
ried when we got a letter from the 
Motor Transport Association of 
Connecticut, Inc.

The association's letter non- 
talned a car safely-'qiiiz with four 
downright embsrraastng que.stions. 
We were tempted at first to give 
our political friends' stock an
swer to this sort of thing—."no 
comment." , .

But the safely sticker on our 
windshield gave us courage to face 
the Issue squarely.

We ought to make it clear that 
our car la of another ers—an era- 
when autos were pioneers—strong, 
resourceful, c o u r a g e o u s ,  and 
damnably independent. We ought 
to let you know, too. that our car 
has reached that age when issues 
are no longer matters of blai k and 
White. The distinction between' 
flr.st, second arid third gear la no 
longer a rigid thing.

One gear blends into the other: 
each lakea over the other's fime- 
tlona on occasions. It's the sort of 
cooperation thatjcan come'about 
only after years and years of 
working together.

We could go on with this ciilogy. 
but w'hat's the use. No.one .who 
owns a late’ model like a 1940. or 
so, could possibly' uridcrslarid "oiir 
viewpoint. - •

Here arc the que.stions and our 
answers to them. A "yes" answer 
to aqy om*. the association says, 
means it's time Jo gel after the 
defective part that might be down
right dangerous.

1. Does the brake pedal almost

ahead" as the association saya.
4. Do oncomlrfg drivers fran

tically flash their lights at you. 
do your high beams reveal the tops 
of trees? If BO. you should have 
your headlights adjusted.

4. A. We don’t have much trou
ble now that we have learned to 
use the handle on-the dashboard 
to- nttse and lower the beams. 
When \ve were less experienced, as 
drivers we were afraid to let go 
the steering wheel. We would 
stomp on the dlni t̂is on the floor 
thnt was supposed to lower the 
beams. That would just about low
er the boom on the poor guy com
ing toward us. Our car was de
signed so that when we use the 
floor gadget, only the right beam 
lowers. The left gw s shooting up 
■at the other guy's windshield and 
off. to the-.trees on- the other aide 
of the road. We atilt use this method 
occaglonatty-"WhetT Bome- Joker re- 
fUBBB to lower his own light beams. 
It's rqore effective than a Chris 
Welkin ray gun. It paralyzes.

5. Do your windshield wipers 
drag themselves slowjy over the 
glass?'.Blow wipers are a sign of 
leaky hose or a badly worn motor.

A. No more. Not after we 
went over that bump and made a 
four wheel landing on the road 
bed 10 feet ahead. We had been 
putting off getting a new motor 
for a long time. The windshield 
wiper didn't drag; it didn’t do any
thing. It ju.st lay there dntil the 
rainy day we hit that bump: Then 
It fairly jumped across the glass 
and da.shed back and forth at whSt 
seemed to us a frantic pqce In 
compari.son with*-its former in
ertia.

Some dirt must- have. been 
lodged in the bellows, Ave-figure, 
anri we dislodged It with a bang. 
And you should have heard the 
diagno.ses the mechanics gave for 
our wiper's ailment. They would 
have had ua resort to surgery.

There are more.-questions,, but 
we refuse to answer dn the ground 
we might Incriminate our car.

Weleome, Willie
In all the hub bub and excite

ment attending the trial of Willie 
"the actor" Sutton for. the hold-up 
of the Sunnysidf, Queens, Branch 
of the Manufacturer's Trust Com- 
panjjl on March 9. 1950 in which 
he-la alleged to have partielpated 
with tvi(o associates, we believe 
that one salient fact Jiaa beeif 
overlooked. . .

And that fact ts that in that 
one job, bank-robbing, was elevat
ed fro.m a business to a profession;

,We don’t say that this is so only 
teCause the day's profit for the

niMS-i

A four-year-old Idea was realis
ed last Sunday at the South Meth
odist Church v’hdn Rev. and Mra. 
Charles Reynolds were selected to 
he the missionaries to India for 
South Church. The Idea of the lo
cal church supporting a mission
ary has been gaining support for 
some time. It was about four 
years ago that tha first |25 was 
given by Mrs. Emit Bom, former
ly of this town. The fund grew 
slowly through the years, but last 
year when an emergecy arose In 
Africa, the entire amount on hand 
was sent to meet the. needAhere.

The Idea continued to grow, 
and the support of one 

ten imis.slonary waa written inW 1118 
budget of- the church for 1952. 
When the husband and wife team 
became available. It waa decided

Coventry Gets 
New Principal

Royal O. Fiaher of Hard- 
addiy Masa.) U» Aaaume 
New Dotiea on. April 1

to underwrite half o f their. com
bined aalarlea with tha hope that 
full support could be given both of 
them toon. '

Mr. Reynolds ia a native of Ire
land and served in tha Royal Air. 
Force in India during the war. It 
was thsro that ha mat nra.. Rey
nolds, who waa already a mlasion' 
»ry  from Pennyalvania. After the 
war, they were married Euid they 
returned to America' ao that Mg. 
Reynolds could receive adequate 
training. Since 1947 they have 
been in vartoua schools here In 
America and at present are en
rolled at the Kennedy School o f  
Mlasiona in Hartford.
-—They wilt' coniplete tUelr wuih 
in June and soon thereafter will 
sail for Southern India, where they 
will be stationed at Slroncha.

job —  163,942 — la In a bracket 
with those of other professional 
men. other bank jobs have netted 
more.

Nor.do we believe that profea- 
stonat status was reached tn that 
onp helat only because the bril
liance of the’ plan for the robbery 
and the -preclatpn with which It 
waa carried out -Indicate that the 
same type of rlgoroua training and 
education that, aay, doctors have 
to go through, were gone through 
by the men who robbed the bank 
tn Queens.. , .

While we believe that these two 
factora are certainly prerequisites 
In the profeasionallzlng of any vo
cation, we feel that the ttriat teat 
tn the- profeaBionaliam. of„ttie j.Ph 
was -met auccesafully bv the trip 
in their conduct of-the hold-up.'

By all reports. It was the pollt- 
eat" hold-up oh record.

In deacrthlng the robbery. John 
De Venuto, one of the. trio, who 
has turned state's evidence, used 
such phrases as "we Instructed 
the employees." "we g r e e t e d  
them,” ".SuttonInterviewed a 
young woman".i„and. In referring 
to the meinager of the bank, Rob
ert Hoffman, De Venuto would 
say, " th e  old gentleman."

No pushing or shoving, no 
rough language, .no curt com
mands: it was all done very quiet
ly, very cooly, very smoothly ahd, 
in short, very professionally.. *

In fact, the bank manager, Mr. 
Hoffman, a profeaaiopW man. him
self, of course, seemed 86 Impress
ed with the ,conduct*’of the trio 
and the competence of their work, 
that he now regards them—or 
Sutton, at least—as professional, 
too, although In a line of work 
that might be considered on the 
opposite end of the panking busi
ness, to be sure. All through his 
testimony, in Queens Court, the 
other day, Mr. Hoffman insisted 
on referring to Sutton as "Mister" 
Sutton, as one respectable profea- 
stonql man would to another.

_ .W*._fe«l
fea^naiism  ihould fall about the 
natrow ahouldera of "The actor.’ ’ 
After all; he la known, both inside 
and ou t'o f the best penlten^ries 
in the country, as. one of the clev
erest' hank-robbers this /country 
has ever seen in a long. long 
.while. And not only has he learned 
his profession well—that bank in 
Queens wasn’t the first one he ia 

: svipposed to have knocked off. yoii 
know—but he has conducted him

self the way a professional man 
should.

He is politis and gracioua, and 
Very modest. He never flaunted 
the wealth he earned during hla 
profession between aaaignmenta 
or between visits, of varying 
length,, to the penitentiary (he's 
a pretty good escape artist, too).

In all, a vei7  professional sort 
of guy.

Tough to Figure
Pity the pool* wife who this week 

hit up friend hubby for the price 
of a new girdle.

"Couldn’t be done.”  ' he aaid, 
"business was too alow."

Was she-; surprised - a few-days 
later when he came home with a 
brand beiV sety Of' golf "cluba" for 
himself.

Suppose he figured one in the 
family "in shape" was enough.

Kitchy-Koo
"Daddy," sobbed little Jessica aa 

she ran cryir;* Into her father's 
arms. “Mommy just drowned one 
of my kittens."

"That's too bad," the father 
said, patting her head. "But may- 
te  Mommy had to do it."

■"No, she didn't,”  little Jessica 
aobbed. "She promised me I could.”

- fleuth Coventry, M^arc h 39— 
(flpMia!)—Royal O. Flaher of 
Hardwick, Itass.. will aanime hla 
new duties April 1 as principal of 
tha ew an try  wchnM lyaMm. He 
will ba paid 89,500 pro raja for the 
current school year.

Mr. Fisher ia now superinten
dent o f diatrtet schools in Barre, 
Hardwick and Peteraham, Mass. 
He has studied at the Uhlverat^ of 
Vermont, Bates Oollege, • Tale 
University School of< Education, 
Teachers College o f Connecticut 
an(J the University o f Connecticut. 
He has a profesirional education 
ceHification of current issues In 
administration, and aupervlalon in 
Connecticut and in Maasachtisetta.

Married and -with four children. 
Mr. and Mra. Flaher will take up 
living quartere in the house on 
Main 'Street owned by Mrs. Anna- 
belle W. Maas.

A  recspUoQ and tea by the 
school faculty will be given fo r  Mr. 
and Mrs. F t^er April 3 from 3-4 
p. m. in tha teadiars room at the 
Robertson School «tith Mrs. Sam
uel A. Guilford, interim principal, 
general chalnhan.

Another reception is being 
planned for the. couple by the 
Board of EMucstion, the PTA, and 
the Coventry Teachers Associs: 
tion In the latter part of April, to 
which the public vdll be invited.

l e a d i n g  b r a n d s

iBrlhir Brag H m w

W A N T m
RUBBER M ILL  
OPEitATOR

W ltt^ T R A IN -
A l s o  s e r v i c e  m a n

APPLY IN PERSON

SPENCER
RURIER PRODUCTS

CHAPEL STREET

LAND SURVEYING omI 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
ERwmd L  Davis, Jr.

Bagtatared Chrll Englaaar and 
Land Surveyor

U  Proctor RoeuI, Manchester 
TM. 7818

Wanted
UNOTVPE
OPERATOR

V '

GOODWORKII^G

Apply In PnrsMi 
HERALD OpnCE 

13 lissdl St.

POODLE C U T ! 
POODLE C U T!■ “b-

R«9iilariy S1.50 
S'SP EC IA L

$ 1.00
%«1th the purchase of any 
home permanent renu. _

Lirialted Time-Only.

:  JA M ES '
143 Main S t—-Tel. 2-5701 .

When you 
need US’ -’

OPEN
ITJkW B U LIM nrA SE K

MOVIE.S, PARTS

Arthur Drug Storas

EAward J. Polomski
im ROY MOTORS

■r.

iTOM 4 -DR/
1950“DOD©E A1?O W B R O ^ ^  

4-DR.
1948 PLYM OUTH BUSINESS 

COUPE
1947 DeSOTO CO N V. CO UPE, 
1947 DeSOTO D ELU XE 4 -DR. ^
1947 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. SEDAN  
19!4|^DeSOTO 2-DR. SEDAN

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

OPEN EVENINeS UNTIL 9
D«SOTO and PLYMOIJTH CARS 

141 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

luildinq Contractor
"  ■ BO.\_IS4

RED CEDAR "
CLOTHES POLES INSTALLED

FOR PULLEY UNES 
=^12,20:25 FT; A^O MORE

F. FITZGERALD
1 «  W*ST:.«pHTea STir.Tit a-141?

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALLING HOW

and you novor Novo to 
pay a prtmhim pried

OPEN 8 A. Me TO 
9 iP. M. DAILY

m U D IN O  ^ D A Y
FULLUNEOF -  

GROCERiES. SWIFTS
cH O icim w
DEUCATESSEN, FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES. 
BEER AND ALE

Do You K l^ O W —
You loo eon sov^onoy by gotting your

. - ___ _____

Sorvico at Union Optical is tho bust in 
town. _  ,
AN work dono at Union Optical Co. is 
guorontood.
Como in and hdvo Mr. Christonson adjust 
your glasBOB froo of ehorgo.

*

U nion O ptical C o .
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128
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RcKlcville. March'31— SP«- 
d a l)— A flash fire in the] 
.basflment of Bill’s T svem .; 
133 West Mdin street, here I 
this morning at 9 :30 t o ^  the’ 
life of Thomas Hepton, 34, of : 
ElUygton avenue. . i

. Hepton. employed by the.Farm- 
•II O FTiel Service Company, 
waa delivering oil to the tavern, 
it waa learned from William 
Waailawaki, owner of the tavern, 
and Bernard J[anicki, owner of a 
bualneaa in an adjacent building, 
who were-the opiy orcupanta of 
the tavern at the time. L t  Oarlton 
Klocker o f the State Fire' Mar- 
ahal'a' office la inveatigating.

The hoae from the truck had 
been placed. in the basement be
neath tavern, Waailawaki told 
newsmei): ‘ITiere wap an explosion 
and flames Ignlted*̂  immediately. 
Neither of the two men in the 
tavern were able to aasiat Hepton 
through a trap door leading to the 
basement and early inveatigation 
failed to uncOyer the msnner in 

- which Hepton returned from the 
basement to tlie; first, floor where 
Jiia .Uxly. .was iouiut l^.firemcn... |-L 

Horhaaum Firemen Galled.
Firemen from the Hockanum 

Hose Company, responded to box 
... alarm 41 and fought .to keep the 

Vicious flames to the basement

Rockville Mon Die* in Fire

and first floor o f the three-story
g.

(?usi.,'sWlS£ REPLIES

&it.,sWlS£ 8UV5

1 PRECISION EQUIPMENT
WE SPEoIa L iZE  M  TESTaadBEPAIRjOF

miniriiEiiinjiToiis

MACHINE SPREAD 
FREE ORADINC 
FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER ROUED

•  WORK BUARANTEED
•  TERMS ARRANBED
•  EXPERIENCE 

SINdE1929.

D E M A IO  B R O S
CALL ANYTIM E 7691

Quality 
AT OOMFETITIYE 

PRICES
Evorything wo soN cor> 
riot o 100% guoroutoo

FNIRFIELD 
MARKET

*‘A Red & White Affiliate'’* 
Edwin G ; Adams, Prop. 
384 HARTFORD ROAD

Spripg Special On Brake Jolfi

yooden frame building. ML veran
da off the second floor, side 
•f the building, waa badijr dam
aged. Apartments on the Second 
and third floort'suffered dankggea 
from omoke.

Mrsi Alexander Jalaon, occu
pant o f  an 'apartment on the sec
ond floor, was overcome by smoke 
and rescued by firemen.. She re
sponded 1,0 ny^ical treatment ad
ministered at the scene. She was 
ro t injured. 1

Tenants In the other apartments 
'are  Anne Popick and John Chemle- 
'lewski,

- Considerable damage, estimate 
o f  which waa unavailable, waa 

' "itaBy~t<r-tb a ~'btrtWmr , ownie<r~byf 
John Blonlark.

Flreman'John Gesaiay Buffered a 
eut right hand and received medi
cal treatment to close the wound.

Dr. John K. Flaherty, medical 
examiner, said suffocation hod 
Muaed Hepton’a death.

All four pieces o f fire apparatus 
'iraced to tho scene and hel|^ flre- 

".Rien ftbm the Hockanum Hoae 
Company gain control o f . the 
flames within an hour after they 
broke out. -

Hepton, who was a volunteer 
’’ fireman in,; KlUngton. leaves '»his 
wife, the former Nettie Gcdrallla 
•f Manchester; a son,.Thomas, 9; 
two daughters, Ann Mary, 4, and 
Kathleen, 2; his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Repton of Ellington, and. three ais- 
tera, Misa Mabel Hepton o f Elling
ton, Mrs. Cecelia Smith of Poquo- 
nock and Mrs. Jennie Jutras of 
West Hartford. Funeral arrange- 
ments are Incomplete.

Herbert Mvl«r;
Of

Rockvlll*
Firemeit remove the body of Thomas B. Hepton, 35,-of EUlngtpn 

avenue, an oil.truck driver, from the ruins of-a Rockville tavern where 
Heptop lost his life this morning when an explosion rocked the build
ing and engulfed tha basement and first floor in-flamei. Hepton (vaa 
In the basement making an oil delivery to the tavern when the Bre 
broke ou t He succeeded In climbing out of the trSp door, only en
trance to the baaemerit, but. was found dead by firemen only two feet 
from the tavern .door. Death was caused by suffocation, Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, medical examiner, said. . (Other Pbeto on Page 8)

Reinstates Indictments 
On Federal Job Sales

Waahinorton, March 31— (i^— The Supreme Court today 
reinstated indictnlent.s charging two pro-Truman Democrats 
of Mississippi solicited political-gifts on promises of helping 
contributors get federal jobs. The two, Roy F / Brashier ami
James H. 'Wllklnaon, were alleged. ■ -----------—--------
to have promised In February,;
1951 to use their influence in get
ting appointments aa chairmen -o f . 
county eation boards. >

T h e  Xi, S." District Court In ’
Jackson, Miss., dismissed the in- 
dlctmenpi on the ground no such 
offices .existed. Solicitor General 
Perlman then appealed to the
Supreme Court to reinstate the In -: , '  —r-------
dictmenta. He said the actlvltlea/ Shelton, M’arch 31—(P)— An 
charged "tehd to destroy the con- intensive aearch for two fugitives 
fident o f the people in their gov-| who eacailed into -the woods near

Votes Extra 
$45 to Men 
•In Com bat

Washington; March 31i— 
(/P>— The Senate today voted 
extra^’combat pay” of |45 a 
month for ail men and of
ficers who fight in Korea."

I t ' was proposed by Senator 
Moody (D-Mich) as a "rider”  to a 
bUl to grant a ” cost-of-Iivlng‘‘ pay 
inbraaat to tha 3.600.000 peraon* 
In tha firmed services. The Senate 
approved it by an .unrecorded 
•tanding vote.

It would provide the bonus pay 
to ' Infantrymen, Marines, Sailors 
and their offieera who have been 
under’ actual enemy fire' and are 
not eligible for other haaard 6r 
b6nus pay. '  . .

BeJectedSSO
Only last Friday, the Senate rct 

Tectad on a  standing vote a stmi- 
Jar move by Sen. Long (D-La) for 
combat pay of 350 a month.

RetroSctlva, the "combat pay 
would go to survivors of casuai- 
tias, to all men who have been 
wounded or hospltaltaed In Korea 
and to those who. come under 
enemy fire at least six days a 
iqonth in the future.

* BpOBsore-zif-thO" pfopoeal eeld 
they Would support a number of 
amendments by Sen. Doiijglas (D., 
111.) aimed at greatly reducing or 
eliminating present hazard and In
centive pay for flyere, aubnta- 
riners, parachutlSta, bomb demoli
tion crewa and others doing ape- 
eial dutieg.

(Senate leader* expect to com
plete action oh the bill by the 
day's end. It jgssed, it wiU go to 
the House,

'Ben. Russell (D,, Ga.), chairman 
of the Armed Servlrea committee, 
told a reporter the bill would "be 
approved by a aubatantial major
ity-”
/  Debate was limited and voting 

on the measure and 'all aihcnd- 
menta was fxpected before the 
day ends.

dalm a Foataatie Waste 
. Douglas asked record, votes on r  
number o f shnendments. Including 

'o ne “to cut In-half-the present spe-

N . Y *  P a r l e y  o i r W a g e s
Reds Want 
IRgh Level

MuDHan, Korea, March 31 
*—(/?)•—Communist staff of
ficers today proposed that 
top level negotiators try to 
break the deadlock ffver 
whether Russia should help 
police a Korean truce.

The Reds suggested the ' joint 
subcommittee on. armistice super
vision meet for the first time in 
more than two months at 11- a. m. 
tomorrow (9 p. m. o.a.t. Mondayt.

UbtrTWn ■ o r  tmPHiw."SBta~mr 
UN Command reply would be in 
Communist hands two hours be
fore the meeting would begin.

The Rods nominated Russia as 
one o f their throe representatives, 
on a neutral Inspection commis
sion laatsFeb. 16.

The.V/ aay Russia qualifies as a 
neutral ahd has every right to in
spect troops 'Shd supplies moving 
into Korea .during a truce. The 
A'llles say Russia is in effect a 
belligerent and ia wholly unac
ceptable.

Staff officers have made no 
headway toward an agreement 
and for several days there have 
been reports that the issue would 
be handed to top negottatora,

‘ "(O onttaued on Page Two)

•WaBhington, March 31— •0»’»n» h* underatood Morris’ dead- 
( /P )-A tto rn e y  General J - i the jiueaflon-
Howard McGrath said tixlay . He aaked wlWther McGrath had '' 
he wouldn’t appoint Newbold fuied out his yet.
Morris, government corrupt "N«>. «lr." the Attorney General

• - replied.tion cleanup man, as a special 
assistant if he had to-do it 
over again. Testifying before 
a House Judiciary subcommit^- 
tee, McGrath also said he has 
hot filled out the finajKial 
questionnaire sent him T>y 
Morris^ -and doea^not know

"You intendt to, of

whether he will do so.
Morris ,aa hla first step in . a 

"clean up” of the government, has 
sent several thousand top officials 
a queatimnaire asking for de
tailed information on their out
side Income and net financial 
worth.

Morris, a projninent New York 
lawyer and a Republican, waa ap
pointed to the job by President 
Truman but technicall.v ia a spe
cial assistant to the Attorney Gen
eral.

’McGrath waa in the witness 
chair of the House group which ia 
Irveatigating the way he has run 
the Justice Department:

McGrath Not Sure
Rep. Keatinj. (R., N. Y.), who 

fired the queatlona about Morris 
at the Attorney General, told Me-

See Shuffle 
In Wake o f

Keating: 
couraa.”
- McGrath; "I  am not sure wheth
er I will or not."

"I haven't decided eltper wheth
er I’ll flU It out or-whether I will 
advise anybody else jn the govern
ment to do so.
. McGrath went 6n 
haarrit distributed T the question- 
hairea in hla departmeAt and will 
not do ao until he decides whether 
the qursUona are such that should 
be asked of government employes.

Morris sent 596 copies of his 
questionnaire to McGrath with a 
request that McGrath distribute 
them to top employes of the Jus
tice Department.

Keating asked whether. In the 
event McGrath decided to All out 
the questionnaire, he would be 
willing- to let the committee have 
accera to the document.

Maj' Claaelfy Report 
i'That'a one of the problems I 

have to decide,”  McGrath replied.
" I f  I should classify it aa strict

ly confidential—which I undoubt-

(CoaMnned on Pag* F ou r).

....

Grab Suspects 
In Jfew Haven 
Theft in Lowell

Tito Captions 
West Big 3 on 

S Trieste Claims
BalgiTule, Yugoajavla, M ar^.31 

P r a m  1 e r  Marshal T i t o  
- Muntly w a r n e d '  the western 

powers today that they may "lose 
the sympathy o f our peoples” by 
supporting I t a l i a n  territorial 
claims in the ' Free Territory of 
Trleete.r ■ ■

From the floor of the parlia- 
'  ment he called upon Italian Pre

mier Alcide de Gaaperi to  answer 
the question: "Do you wish to be 
friends or enemies?”  He served 
notice Yugoslavia never will ac
cept a dictated aettlement of the 
Trieste dispute In favor of Italy. 

Demands. Joint Rule 
Slmuiymeooaly l)c demanded 

Joint adlfhnistration o f Trieste by 
Tugoqlavla and Italy and "protec
tion" for the Yugoetav minority in 
Italy.
.'Trieste, a prewar part of Italy, 

ts now governed in one section by 
-' American an i British military 

aufltorijliea and in another smaller 
sectloff by Yugoslavia. Italy,...and

.... -Tngortavla sre- dlaputlng" the-fu»
- -̂’‘ ■tnro'oP thar Adriatic-port a n d '^
___ •urronndlng territory. ___ f

Tho United Ststes, Britain and

that Trieste be returned to  Italy. 
A t that time Yugoslavia waa a

ornment.’
-Justlco Frankfurter dcHvered' 

the 5-4 decision in behalf o f h im -: 
self, O tlef Justice VlnOon and , 
Justicra Jackson, Elurton and | 
Cfiark.

Justice Black wrote a diasentini 
opinion . in which Justices Reei 
Douglas and Minton joined.

The majority reversed the Dis
trict Court's dismitisal action and 
sent the ease back .to Jaskeon for 
"further proceedings.”

/  Solirited Gifts 
Braahier and Wilkinson Were In

dicted under a federal law. which 
forbids solicitating political gifts 
in. consideration, o f a. .promis*. to 
support or use influence in obtain
ing "any appointive office or place 
under tljc United States.” The 
maximum penalty ia a $1,000 fine 
and imprisonment o f one year.

Perlman argued that when 
Brashier and Wilkinson allegedly 
promised tb obtain appointments 
as county ration board chairmen. 
"There was reason foF the parties, 
concerned to believe that such 
positions might he available in the 
near future.” Perlman added:

“The seller b f federal patronage 
should not be sllow edio plead as a 
defen.se that he is innodent because

(Coatlnued on Page Eight)

here ended this morning when two 
men believed to be the same pair 
were arrested in Lowell, Mass.

Police did not <-ay how the men 
escaped from the area here and 
got to Lowell. .

The men are Arthur L. Eviccl of 
8 South Franklin Court, and Peter 
JamOwieg of 199 Grand street, 
both of Lowell. Det. Sgt. Philip 
Lynch left today for Lowell to 
return the pair to New Haven.

Eviccl and Jamowlcz are believ
ed to be the. men who held up a 
New Haven drug store Saturday 
night ahd escaped with $200.

Only a few minuses after the 
holdup of the. Alden Pharmacy po
lice broadcast an alarm. Officer 
Frank Baylisa and Auxiliary An: 
thony FStek set up a road block 
at the Milford toll gate on the Mer
ritt parkway.* *1.. _Oar Craalwa '7

.Almost at the moihent they ar
rived, the officers spotted a car 
heading west, ^hich looked like 
one solen In Hartford, and gave 
'chase over the Hou^mtonic bridge.

-The chase ended here on Route 
110 when the stolen car -crashed 
into a fence. TTie two men jumped 
out of the car and fled into the 
woods.

cial overseas allowances for offi
cers as well as military, naval and 
aid attaches. '
• "Moat of this stuff Is a fantas-. 
tie wakte of money," Douglas 
aaid. "And the high living of oc
cupation troops and officers in 
Germany and Japan creates ha
tred aff well as waste."
. Becauae-ot special allowatu;^ of 

from $2,000 to '$3,900 .a  year, 
Douglas said, some overseas offi
cers now get more pay than lead
ers of the foreign nations where 
they serve, creating resentment.

Douglas said he also would pu.sh 
for roll call votes on hla proposals 
to reduce special hazard pay for 
officers and men In the flying or 
submarine services to $30 a month.

This special pay now ranges 
from $30 for privates up to $210 
for colonels.

(Conttaned oa Page- Eight)

Credit -Colonel’s Lady’ 
With Air Bases Waste

(Coatinoed ea I^ge Eight)

Top Air Chief, 
Aide Killed in 
Bomber 'Crash

, jr-
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Niavv Rescues 9 
, From Arctic Ice

Barrow, Alaska, March 81— (ff) 
- r A  Navy rescue plane haS mad* 
• successful pickup o f nine men 
stranded since last Thursday on an 
te* flo* near the North 1*^6,-tb* 

. Navy reported early today.
‘ The men were members o f the 

Navy’s "Operation Ski Jump”  pro
ject. They were stranded when the 
r l ^ t  landing gear of their "flying 
IsMratory” collapsed whtls at
tempting a takeoff from the ice- 
each at oceanographic station 
Vermolth, 523 statute miles from 
the North Pole.

The Kavy aaid Comdr.- B. J. 
(Jack) Coley, the project! com
mander and his cot-pilot Lt. Ck>mdc. 
CocU B. Bhlphart, and a crew of

Waahln(ftonv;^iirct31—fA5Sen-i7|vere quarfere^’ ih CasablSncd ho- 
ate Inveatigatora-ere aaking more tela btti
details about the '’case of the ordered relieved front dutv hv

waste and mismanagement on the government home built on the air 
multi-mllilon dollar, s ir  base pro; base.
ject in North Africas  ̂ Contractors said there waa no

water supply or electric power 
then,. SO they built a 30,000-gallon 
tank and h'auled water eight 
miles by truck.

'Two government power genera
tors . .fir.ere Installed at a cost of 
$8,0(10 each. ^

Othera Demand House* 
Wives of qther officers also de-

Omaha. March 3 1 ~ (^ —'ITie
Deputy Dlrectjjr of Operations for 
Fighters at Strategic Air Com
mand and one of hla assiatanta 
wlhre.l^Hed today In the crash Of 
a B-25 bomber attempting to land 
at Ortutt Air Force Base. Three 
others were Injured.

Lt. -Wayne Bradley, public Infor
mation officer, said Brig. Gen. 
Jesse' D. Auton of De Mossville 
Ky;, Deputy Director of Opera
tion* for Fighter*: and Lt. ..Col. 
Edwin R. Bush, Burbank, Calif., 
who worked for Gen. Auton In the 
operationa office, were killed JJi 
the crash.

Injureil were .1st Lt. Joseph. O. 
Ross, Salem, Va., Internal injur
ies and lacerated scplp; Sgt. .Ar

thur Herkowiyt, 1217 South 3Sth 
jiyenue, Omaha, abraatona-and pos
sible, Internal Injuries: and Pfc.. 
Atlas L. Boles, 2132^ Brandon 
street? Loa Angeles?; assigned at 
Kelly Air Force Base, Texas.,’ 
fractured, left leg. internal In- 
Jirffei slid nTiiltiple abraiiona. 
«■ ........  ■

W isconsin  
May Show  
U. S. Trend

Milwaukee/ March 31—  
(/p)— The Wisconsin primary, 
a pivotal election in any Pfes- 
i(iential year, took on added 
importance today as a result, 
of President Truman’s deci
sion not to seek re-election in 
November.

Voters go to the polls tomor
row.

At -stake are 30 Republican 
delegates and 28. Democratic dele
gate votes in the Presidential 
nominating conventions next Ju|y. 
But more important, observers 
feel, are the probable effects on 
the prospects of the three prin
cipal Republican candidates bat
tling here, as well as the outlook, 
for Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten
nessee, the major Democratic can
didate.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
Gov. Earl .Warren of California, 
and ex-Govemor of Minnesota 
Harold B / Staasen are competing 
for the Republican delegates. ‘ 

Taft said yesterday, he did hoi 
■see-Imw-Rixaldcnt . Truman’s de

cision" affects the Republican con
test. in Wiaoonsin. He also saw 
the possibility (hat the Democrats 
might have to draft the President 
aa their candidate.

"They arc likely to find that any

~7'Oontlaiiec oa Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

To Campaign
Hartford, March 81—(4V-The. 

**fa>-orit* son” boom of 8«aator 
BHea McSlaboa for tb* Deiao- 
eratie Preeidentlal notniaatioa, 
kmg la th« making, was out la 
tb* op*B today. -

Stat* CtuUrauui Jok* M-. 
BaU*y announord It from Arl- 
xona whrr* h* Is vaeatloalag. 
After Prraidrnt Truman's bomb- 
ahrll annoUBcem*nt at Washing
ton that h« will not s**k r«- 
nomlnatlon. -

Last night Ballry dodarad: .
”W* wul mak* Brim 3IeMa- 

hqn more than a favorit* son 
oandidat*.”

It wtU be th* Job of all Con
necticut Democrats frotn now 
on, h* declared, "to develop' and 
make Ifflpu-n” BIrMahqn’s Presl:

(OoatlBued on Page Eight)

Nebraska Vote 
Unpredictable

Ballots Tomorrow May- 
Show Sentiment Shift 
By GOP, Democrats

popularity

dem ocrats 
Hunting for

New York, March 31— 
— The steel industry and this 
CIO United steelworkqni 
postponed wage talks sched'- 
uled to begin at 2 p. m. here 
today.

An industry npokesman 
aaid steel executives wanted 
more time for preliminiDh'’ 
talks among themselves.' He 
didn’t know whether the

be held later in the day. He 
said the session liad been "put 
off indefinitely.”

The union has threatened a fui- 
tlonwide strike April 8 unless It 
gets the i t  1-2 cent an hour wag* 
boost recently recommended by 
the War stabilization board.
. The union was to have met with 

six major steel producers here to
day for the first time aince tbe 
W8B handed dowii its controver
sial findings in the bitter dispute.

Aaked by U. S. Sttel 
An industry spokesman said the 

indefinite postponement waa aak^ 
by John Stephens, Ylce preaidant 
of U. S. Steel, a bellwether o f the 
steel industry.

Philip Murray, president o f Um 
650,000 member CIO United Steel
workers, agreed to the postpone
ment or today's sessTon?

Beajdea. the 17 1-2-^ccntg.— th* 
WSB also recommended fringe 
benefits -wor^h an esttfnated five

oiie 'd r  ihe IffjUtod waa Iir:Wi^

Served In Airlift
'Geqr’lturbn '^hTered'^Sli^ce””^  

1928, served in England during 
World War II and also participate

(Coatinoed on Page Font) '.A portion of the testimony re
volve* around Mrs. Leonard Hase- 
man, wife of a lieutenant colonel 
in th* Army Engineers, who is de
scribed as dtaliking neighbors too 
close. ■, ■

Halts Workmen 
The "(ioloners Lady" ia credited 

In official Senate record*' With

Michigan’s Democratic 
nor, B. Mennen Williams, concedes 
frankly and publicly for first time 
that he is intrrestM In Pneidency 
of United States.. .E ^ in g  of fae-

jffmUari.lta.Jx;etal-key:iU.Ung..d<>ur.
of armored ca r 'Which;was fobbedTflPY AAA 41*̂190or*vuv inci
attention of Danvers, Mass., po-

. Attack on jury list la flrat de- 
fonae move aa 16 (?ommun^t lead
ers are called to trial in Federal 
Court m New York on conspiracy 
charges, "

Top Atomic Energy Oqmmisaion 
and military officiala/neet in Laa 
Vegas to outline details o f April

primary races.
The polls In tomorrow’s primary 

will be open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. ro. 
(c.s^t.) p ,

The two big; questions which 
TnejHansWer are these: 

1. -Will Senator .Taft of Ohio 
check the surge of sentiment for 
Gen'. Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
regain' some of the prestige he 
lost in. the New Hampshire and 
Bfinnesota electinna? .

Btlwned on Pane Eight)

Omaha, March ai- 
braska’s Presidential 
contest today became a 
ute scramble for  voteir and no one 
dould predict' the outcome with 
any real assurance.

If any large-shift of aeritimeht 
waa developing in :,«ither Republi
can or Democratic ranks it went 
undetected by those keeping a 
close tab on the bltterly-conteateth -^J-^us*** and take

Washington, March 31; 
(/F) —^President Trumaii's 
unequivo<;al *T shgll not ac
cept renoinination” today had 
politicians feverishly trying 
to figure out th e , possible 
1952_ beneficiary or bene
ficiaries of those 24 million 
votes 'fruman polled to con
found the experts in 1948.

Some thought they had it all 
doped out. Others, just had hopes. 
Both-groups had axes to grind for 
favorite sons. Neutral observers 
who witnessed the historic pro
nouncement of ■ Saturday night 
preferred to wait.and see what 
happens at the nominating con
ventions in Chicago this July. 

Possible Slates
Dangled before thS curious 

were Suah possible DemocraUc 
ttckeU aa them;

Gov. Adlai E.' Stevenson of Il
linois for President and Sen 
.Richard B. Russell o f Georgia for 
Vice President; and vice versa.

Vice President Alben W. Bark
ley for President and take your 
pick for second place.

Sen. Estes KefaUVer of TenneS' 
see for President or Vice Preal 
dent; the same for Sen. Robert S. 
Keri 0  ̂Oklahoma. V

Sm>aker for the Hou.se Sam 
Rayburn of Texas for President 
snd a .northerner for Vice Presi
dent. I

Supreme Court Justice William

your choice for VIcf President. 
Diouglaa said In January Jie would

(Continned on Page TThree)

Treasury Balance

March 
of the

31-145-. Washington,
The position 
March 27-:

Net budget receipts, 3383,t 
962.37; budget expenditures, $; 
925.^2.84; cash balance, $6,338? 
245.445.58._________; . ______

Treasury

cents and the union shop for the 
steel Induatty. This would require 
that every steelworker eventually 
belong to the union.

The union plana to give formal 
the WSB finding*, claiming R 
couldn’t meet the economic recom -. 
mehdatlona without a  steel price 
increase that might total as much 
aa $12 a; ton.

Th* present wages o f atoel 
workers averaga $1.88 a n ; hour. 
Steel prices average $110 a  ton. 
The cbmpaniM contend that they 
would require a price increase of 
$12 a ton to cover the direct and 
indirect coat of the wage stablUaa- 
tion bperd'a recommendation*.

Industry executives interpreted 
the •esignation of Charles E. Wil
son as Director of Defense Mobil
ization as an indication thgt PreBtr 
dent Truman waa backing the ' 
Office of'Price StabUlzatioh in its 
refusal to approve a  price rite 
beyond the requirements o f  the 
Capehart amendment to the E>  ̂
fenae Production Act. This would 
mean, under! the government's 
method o f c*lcplaUon,.a-maxlmum 
price rise of $2 a  ton.

_  Netloo Doe Fridsky
The unio nplans to give formal 

notice on ■ Friday o f  it* Intention 
to strike. This notice would be
come effective 96 hours later, f i f 
ing the industry time to  bank Ith 
furnace* befqra .jhe 450.<X)0 union 
memberi' wKiK off thetf'Jobg.

Reshuffle Expected
Washington, March 31—MP)—  

Indications of a complete reshuffle 
in the high command am.ohg no
tion's . production officials to-

(OoBtlaned Oa Fag*' (Eight) "T

£
BiiUetins
from the AP Wires

WV sn u iU S  POSTPONED, !
Waahlagton, Btoicli 

A  strike o f , $1,600 W e s tm  
Ualen T e le g ia ^  Company IDhi; 
ptoyee wna f ia tpenrd t o ^ y  ^  
the Government’s requeah I f  
wna dae tA.stnrt.At mldnlfhL 

The poetponeioent klis ~ l i «

JL

Wallace Hr̂ ^White,
Vegas to outline details or April 

] 7 v _ Q A ii4 x t r a i*  ~aerie..aof-ntoiwlc-teata . . New
whether an-

haltlng i( crew of workmen on i manded houaaa, and a crew of

n

pre-fabricated houses on a North 
African air base,, and arranging 
fo'r tham to start over-again to 
provide more apace between her 
government-built house and oth
era nearby.

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) of the Senate Prepared
ness sub-committee has aaked hia 
stag and Army auditors to find 
out the "waato of money that 
wen- down the drain aa the results 
of the lady not .wishing to be too 
close to  anybody else.”

The bousing tiff took place On 
an air has* near (joasblanca, 
French Morocco, in North Africa, 
according to testimony.

Army engineers and their wives

workmen set o&t with blueprints 
calling for houses on '69-foot front 
lots. "  ■ . '

Committee counsel Downey Rice 
said "Mrs. Haseman appeared and 
complained about 65 feet being in
sufficient and the job was stopp^  
at'herHnaistence.

"The, plans were redrafted" for 
120 foot loU.

Rice said this resulted in 
doubling the necessary roadway, 
sewage and plumbing, electrical 
qistributlon, and other coats.

He estimated that the additional 
ekpenae under the "coat-plua fixed- 
fee" contracts in use may range 
from several hundred thousand to 
more than a  mlUion dollars.

Auburn, Me., March 31— (IP) 
Former U. S. Senator Wallace H. 
White. Jr., 74, an expert on Com- 
tion who was 'majority leader In 
tion who wa smajority leader in 
the ' Republican-controlled' 80jh 
Congress, died In his sleep early 
today.

He had been ill several months 
with a recurrence of a heart ail; 
.jnefft. .that had plagued him for 
year*?

'He retired early in 1949 after 
18 years In the Senate and in the 
House.

Because of his interest in com
munications—he wrote the na
tion'! flrat radio law—White rep-

(Oanttaned ea Pag* Fanr)'

York jury may 
other conviction i^ to be added to 
already long holdup and jail bre'kk 
record of master criminal Willie 
(the actor) Suttoe.

National Capitol Parka Aaaocta- 
tion reported today single flower
ing Japanese cherry trees, tr4<li- 
tional spring aight-seeing feature 
of Washington. D. C . , « ^ l  come 
Into bloom during weekend o f April 
5 and 6 . .  . Two Wilmington, N. C., 
lawyers are shot down today aa 
they step into elevator on seventh 
floor of law building In Charlotte, 
N. C.

French drive five VIetiniBk bat- 
talloDB — about 5,000 men —, to 
shores of Gulf o f ‘tonkin in Indo
china . . . Unidentified plane fly
ing over Panama Canal causes 57- 
mlante air raM alert In Canal 
Zone.

Retire or Resign Answcfr 
Will Govern Ike Campaign

Washington, March 31— UP) — •security olasaificatlona — secret, 
Should Dwight D. Eisenhower'be" confidential or restricted. The rea- 
nomlnated for President. t)ie range ' <ons for clasaifleation may have 
o f topics he could discuss in cam-: been that at the time they were 
paign speeches could be governed made they involved actual mili- 
by whether he retirc'g fi;pm active ; tary Information, such as propoa- 
dufy or resigns hla commission. | ed troop movements, or because 

Some of the thjnga he could talk ; they were "documents dealing 
about as "Mister . Biaenhower" I with such matters a* negotiations 
would be different from matters he I for alliances and the like,” (A 
would be privileged to discuss a* j section .of Army regulatioh 380-9 
a retired officer of the Ujilted | qn safeguarding military tnforma- 
Stptes Army.

.,A retired officer—including a 
five-star general—qontinuea to be 
aubjfct to Army, regulation.*. An 
officer who resigns hla commls- 
alon severs all relations with the. 
Army and Ceases to be subject to' 
Army r'rgulafiona He also for
feits retirement benefit*.

Some Subjeet* Banned 
Some poaaible iaauea in a cam

paign include subjecto which bear

tion.)
Often clasaifleation stamps re

main on information years after 
the real reasons for security have 
disappeared. Many doCumeiits 
o f  World War II are still claatl- 
fled.

Should Elsenhower, aa a retired 
general or ofifleer In Inactive 
Btatils, diacua* subjects sUU classl-

Cohuntoaloaer J. B. Mendel-

'°W e r c > n l Telegmpliers Union 
(CrU ) prebnMy would net •  
new strike datp Inter In the dny.

FAILS ON OABIMKT 
Tunis, TnnlaU, March. 3 )—<49 

—Premier Salnh EdtUnS^Wen 
Mohammed Bnceoneho t a i l e d  
ngaln today to fem e n cnMaal 
end dlfSeuitle* were anld to he 
IncreeatiRr foe the dS-yc*r-o|i. 
pro-Freneh poHttcnl leader.

OONVIOra HOLD OUT 
Trenton. N. J. M nnh 81—(it) 

Tons o f water were pumped lata 
n wtng o f Trenton State Prtaan 
today to load out a  granp n( M  
hardened eoavtetq who havn 

'  barricaded, thenandves la tha 
cell Mock ilaeo n rint ondy ye#> 
teidny.

A. '\1

.-'3
BUS RATE H B A B m a 
Hartford. Blanh 83—(F) —  4 "  

pobile henrInF on n 
tho OaancetMNt Bnl 
U lh ttn t O M

fhlen I

(Oan« M Phg* 3)

A pM r-'

.

,,i,
-> •5
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Give:: On C.O 0 . D e iiv en es

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND OIL CÔ
369 Centtf St Phone 6330

W isconsin 
May Show 
U] S. Trend

(OwtiM iii p»c*
c«iHUd»U who ^  tw nominated 
a t all ia weaker than IVuman him*. 
ta » fT a if t  eald./

But the Democratic race, in 
which Kefiuiver haa been conUnd- 
in* againat two aeparat* alates, 
each claimlnit to repreaent the 

I Preatdent, may be aharply In- 
L f|iwn»— by  Tnimen'a announcc- 
"m im t Wiaconain political ob- 

aervera, throughout the campaign, 
have often eapreaaad the beUef 
that thouaanda of Demoorata in 
the sUte may croaa party Unea to
morrow and vote for Staaaen or 
Warren in an effort to defeat Sen.

WnOKlW OI..A8S 
S rC d A L  WOBK 

BTEtX SAW
PHONI 3S7f 
IVE, 2^179
fletelier Glass Co.

166 W ait Middle Tdrnpike ^ ______
AUTO GI!aS S ^  INSTAUJD 
MIRRORS ~  NNISHED and INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

OPEX SATVBDArS ESTIMATES OLAD1.T <m  
FORMERLY WITH METCALFE ' ■■ ■ \

LIVEN

for little ‘men

r;>

VISIT

Burton's 
"Little * 
Shaver 
Shop"

for aizea 8*7

Taft, th e  labor vote, they said, 
may ahift to  tba OOP aide.

Ona Mt KefauvaFa canteign. 
Uauteaante redlntly aaid, “Wa are 
mora afraid Of tha t than wa a r t  
at the .other two alataa."

DMr Net deaed 
Cbarlea E. Broughton, leader 

bt one of the two$ Democratic 
groupa, running aa a  "favorite 
■on." aaid in a  atatement yeater- 
day: "

"Praaident Tnlman, like Preai- 
dent l^ M v e lt  in IMO,. haa de- 
clarad m  will not be a candidate 
for re-elecUon. TWa doea not 
maan cloalhg tha door. The con
vention will draft him or noml- 
note Oovamor Stevanaon of i|lH- 
noia, or eome other good admmie- 
tratton Democrat." , .

Taft cioaed hie apeaking camf 
palpi laat night te

"Callforhia .hak the hlgheet budgr 
at in  I te ’hlitonr”—a n  apparent 
jab a t Gov. WiuTcn. And he 
Mid “I  don't recall any geherale 
with great recorde for economical 
■pending”— probebiy a reference 
to Oeh. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
who defeated Taft in the New 
Hampahlre primary, three weeks 
ago.

'Elsenhower U not entered in 
the Wiaconain primary, but even 
in abeentia. he haa ererted con
siderable Influence on the cam
paigning hare.

E x p ^  a  SOlllon Votea 
Staaaen has announced he 

would turn over h^lf of the total 
delegates he may win here to 
Eisenhower on the first ballot a t 
the GOP nominating convention. 
W e Warren slate la composed 
‘largely of candidates who orig
inally favored Eisenhower and 
turned to' Warren when the -gen
eral did not give hla consent to 
entering this contest...

Warren has said he is campsign- 
ing for himself. His delegstes, 
however, have worked hard to 
convince Wisconsin voters that a 
"vots for Warren is a vote for 
Eisenhower."

Intensive ' esnipaigning has 
stirrad. wlda.tn.teraaL and soma ob.- 
rtrvpTn estimated the total vote 
may go near a million.

Burton's Children’s Shop — 841 Main Straat ^

Reds Want 
High Level 
Negotiation

(iOaaliaMi P a a i Om )
A second group .of staff effloars 

woricing bn plaiis for axehanglag 
pftadhera o t  iKag.completad at fluH 
week of secret itIeaioMi,

As usual thera was no hint aa 
to vb e tb n  the nagoUaton hava 
n-sOT progress.
'  Col. George W. Hickman told. 
ne-jvsmen ^Wa . contlnuyl b itf e 
piDratloiia in an anitcahli seaalon **

Only Uie issue of "foroad re 
patrlatiOn”' remaine unaelvad in 
the prisoner-exchange debate. The 
Rede want all prisoners of war re 
turned- 'I'be Alliea inaiat that 
prisoners be allowed to chOoea 
whether they want to go home.

Two problems -must ba iponad 
out before an  agreement is 
reached on truce auperviaion. One 
is  dom'muniet nomination of Rus
sia as a neutral inspector.' The 
other ia AUiedinsistence tha t a ir  
field conatructlon be banned dur
ing an armietice.

The airfield iseue was not on the 
staff officeira' agenda, but Darrow 
■aid the Commuhiita . offered to 
include airfields in areas opened 
to neutral inspection teams If the 
Allies do: not demand a construe, 
tlon ban. ■ \

"We made no agreements," Dar
row said. He told the Reds the 
staff of'fleers were not- allowed to 
discuss the problem.

The negotiators agreed tha t If 
the-Joint subcommittee does not 
meet Tuesday the staff officera 
will continue their sessions.

‘‘The staff officers have not yet 
completed their work,” Darrow 
aaid. "There are several adminia 
traUv4- andJLeciiaisal. matters that 
must be resolved."

The UN Command protested

CITIZENS OF MANCHESTER 
SPEAK YOUR MIND

Hie uadetalgned hereby request! the Board of Dfrectora. to 
autheriae aa outelda audit of the hooka of the Water and Sewer 
Department:

Name , .............•.•^-■•Aj.t-.;**-*******
* *

Addreea ................................................ .................
These pptiUone will be turned over to the Board of Directors by 
tkei sponsors of this coupon.

Tho Woot Side Cltlrene Committee for Better OovemroenL 
CLIP AND s e n d  t o  P. O. b o x  t07

Vernon School Filledtha t GommuiiiM petsonara

a u p ;^  tbMa in North 
Kqraa. H m Itesb rofUaod flatly to 
move tho eami 

•If-yoqr 
cemad abo

is aiacerely con-

woven together with tha growth of 
democracy and that, tha achoola 
a r t  ona of tha mdst Important 
ibaaoA of tha daCaag*. program. 

Finis B. EnglamanX commia- 
• io ite  of aducatkm for tag State 

^-OwaeeUewtr-

ry School yesterday 
noon, urged both tcachere and | 
ante to recognlae the cb ~

• 1

4 ^

U\
- t‘‘TSi *1

841 MAIN ST.

shout tha aacurlty of prta- 
oaara ydu should not c a m  out 
wanton bomhinga," aaid Chtnesa 
Ool. Waag Chian.,

Maaawula, Task Fores 77 pilote 
■howod their muaela to  Navy Sac- 
rttarM Dan Kimball Sunday and 
worked over Communist railroad 
Unea In northaast Koran.

U. fl. Marine and Mnvy ftltra re
p o r t  107 eutf, tero brl^Jrao 
dditeoyed and  humeious ralT c a n  
and supply trucks knocked b u t

As the fliers roared Into action. 
Burface ahips pounded Red U rgsU  
along the coast.

KimbaU foUowed the attack 
the eorHee VoMoy ForfO.----

Twenty-five U. 8. Sabre Jets 
clashed Sunday with 70 Coiti- 
munlat MIG-IS Jets In a  brief bat
tle over northweet Koran- nnd 
damnged two Red fighters.

On the ground, the 155-mllf 
front wns quiet except for eqund- 
■ised enemy pntrol thrusts udUch 
wars repulaed after abort aklr- 
mlsha^L

Manned Spottiiig 
Post on Saturday

Unexpected orders to  man the 
local C. D. airplane epotting poet 
atop the Odd Fellows building wss 
received from the S tste Head
quarters by Director Herman O. 
Schandel Saturday morning. Chief 
Observer Lt. Raymond Griffin 
immediately went to work and had 
ohaervers a t tha post for two hour 
■hlfta from 0:30 until 5 o'clock.

LL Oriffln announced tha t thera 
are still many vacancies in the 
obeervatlon set-up of the local CD 
program and said applications 
can be secured a t Police Hesd- 
qusrtere.

New Dc^ Licenses 
Necessary May 1

Dog owners were warned today 
that May 1 ia the deadline for I|- 
cehalng ail doge over six months 
old. Licenses can be purchased in 
the Town Clerk's office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

Town Clerk S ^ u e l  J. Tucking- 
ton announced tnkt neglect or re
fusal on the part of a dog owner 
to license his deg on or before that 

!date wiU coat him ah additional 
dollar and make him liable to a r
rest.

Licensing fee for . a  male or 
; spayed female ia $2; for a female, 
.C5.25; and for a kennel, where iMt 
"more than 10 dogs aha If^pt, $26.
I ' Turkington said that'In form s- 
' lion th a t-  must be aupplled. when 
applying for a licehae'.includ'ea the 

.i deg-'a--sex.-name,-breed, age and 
color markings.

He also stated that veterinary's 
: certificate Is required for spayed 
females which have not been U- 
censed previously.
_____________________________________

that

For Dedication Ceremony
RoekviUe. March 11 — (SpactaU-aCaiurch In the Vela," diraeted by

........................................aduca- Miaa 'Elaanor Lewis.
doMly Itev, Brtndan Griswold of Oract 

Bptacepal Chqrch. Newington, for- 
marty paatoc of the Vernon -Cen
ter OongregsUoiial Church,- then 
offered prayer.

Mrs. Alice H. Hammer, secre
ta ry  of tha Vernon School Build- 

introduoed^-Xkr,,

the fact 
ba schools

dadlatipn of tha
MiAAlKlmtf—i
im w w n K Bhgleoian.

rial'oUowing two piano solos by 
Louis Maagley, -a pupU in the 

vfiM w  MM viewieweySlghth gTsde, Weilsa preeanted the
trenda in education and be ready ^ y  to  tha new school to  John R. 
to accopt new and improvtd math- 
'bdilkreducaUan.

.wranklln O. Welias. chairman of 
the Vernon School Building com
mittee, presided a t the exerciaea.
The auditorium of tha new acbool 
was filled to  capacity. .

Dr. EnglamSn oomplimantad the 
puplla in the school for tholr mu- 
■ical preoentatlon. He atated 
many paopla hava worries over 
condiUons today, but If more could 
■ee a group of children working 
with their teachera In close har
mony. such aa tha choral group, 
they would have no fear of the 
future.

He also congratulated the town 
upon tha school, noting the fact 
that it had been the endeavore of 
many tha t completed the pro
gram. Ha atated it w|m easier to 
heed a hoard than to ba Just an 
ordinary citiacn working for the 
completion of euch Inilldinge aa 
the school. Ha traced the his
tory of education, stating tha t the 
public school system was started 
bacauae of thq belief by many tha t 
no counti^ coidd exist without ed
ucation for all.

- The Invocation was given by 
Rev. George 8. Brookes, peator 
emeritus of the Union Congrege- 
tional Church. F irst Selectman 
Herbert I. Pagani, welcomed the 
f  e th e r L n g . ' 'Siipe^Cehdent'' ^
Schools A. E. Chatterton added hla 
welcome, expressing regret that 
the'chalrman of the Board of Edu
cation, John G. Talcbtl, Jr., was 
not able to be preecnt for the occa- 
■lon, due to illness. Superintendent 
Chatterton stated that he felt a 
great deal had been accomplished 
in the erection of the school build
ing a t a  moderate coat.

Presents Flag
An added feature of the prp- 

gram was the presentation by 
Mrs. Thomas Dewey, flag chair
man of Sabre Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. of a new American flag to 
the school. Chairman Wellea regdj 
a letter frpm Charlea F. Rich, Jr., 
direetdr of the Public School 
Building Commission, expressing 
hla regret that he could not be 
present and extended hla congrat
ulations to' the Town of 'Ver n h  oh 
the school building.

A choral group of members of 
the seventh and eighth grades of 
the school presented two musical 
selections, "Steal Away," Negro 
spiritual, and VUittia B r o w n

Ootfler, chairman of tha building 
oomBtfttee of UtgEoarfl of Eduea- 
Uon. Rav. Oeorga B  Hlgginx, paa- 
tor of the F irst Oongregational 
Citurch of Vernon gave the bene
diction. following which all pres
ent inspected the varloua class
rooms In tha building.

The Vernon Blementaty School 
W«g started O ct 1, ICAO, There are 
IS claaeroome, a  enfateria. an 
auditorium, boya’ and girls’ shower 
and locker rooms; health clinic, 
library; and teachers’ roonu, 'with 
11 and ona half acraa In t l |i  school 
site. T)ia total coat of the building, 
for conatructlon, equipment, grad
ing and land is $394,000.

A t tha present time every avaii- 
able classroom ia utillxcd with 37S 
childrsB anroUed. About 300 chil
dren are served hot lunches every 
day in tha cafeteria.

The choral group bsaird yaater- 
day Included Doreen Andrews, 
Joan Andrews,. Ssuidra Backofen, 
Allan Donas, Shirley Lanx, Louts 
MeagIay,,Paul Neron, Larry Peter
sen, Ellen Robinson, Marilyn Slav- 
cna, William 'Tyler. Judy Vogel, 
Lynne Weaton, Judy Wilson, Har
old Wilson from tha eighth n ad e ; 
Clifton Bradley, Judith Doi»e, 
Paulette Farr, Pater Jennings, Jay 
MeSpsden, Gall Rialsy, Barbara
sm ciit ' d i u m  WATiGiit oitriti 
Wilson from ths aaventh grade. 
The building n id e s ' were Jiiseph 
Bqrka, Donald Calhoun, Richard 
Jones, James Maguire, Walter 
Rau; parking, James Andrews, 
Kenneth Bate, Roger. Fielding, 
Eugene Patten; ushers. Marjorie 
Barton, Henry Higgins, Claire 
Lavigne, Clifford Ludwig, Jack 
Noonan, Joan Thayer.

The members of the School 
Building committee were Chair
man Welias, Mrs. Alice H. Ham
mer, secretary and Mrs. George Sr 
Brookea, John O. Talcott, Jr., Her
bert I. Pagani, John R. Gottier, 
John Kramer, Dr. John E. Flaher
ty, EMgar H. Wilson, John J. Le- 
han, William R. Hahn, Abraham 
Brooks. The committee in charge 
of the dedication Included Mrs. 
George Hammer, chairman and 
Mrs. Harold Cotton, Mrs. Martin 
Lehatl. Miis B leinbr Lewis, Mrs 
Ruby.I-overin,_Mrs__Eklwin—Ma
guire, Mrs. Robert Msreham, Miss 
Helen McCarthy, Mrs. -Ernest 
Weeks. Mrs. Flanklln .Welles, Mrs. 
C4cit Wood. - V

Couple VisitedL 
By O ^ r 200

MciUnney** Anniversary 
Celebration Featured 
By Pleasant Surprises
Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney 

of 95 Foster street, whose golden 
wmM lnf anniversary  occurred
WMnewlay, March >6, ceMirSted 
the event a t  their home jreater- 
day, from 8 to 7 o’clock. Afore 
than '200 relatives and frlenda 
caUed to offer their congratttlk- 
ila ja .durihg  the r̂ e lv lM ig g g u -  
ip r tiie most part from.Olia town 

re the couple, have spent all 
married life. There were 

gueatk from Bridgeport, T^eet 
HartfoM and nearby places.

The eldest of their three gone, 
Wilfred O. McKinney, his wife 
end two dnugMers, c ^ e  Friday 
from Clevelifi^, Ohld; and ivith 
the Herbert ^McKinneys . were 
present, a t the family- dinner In 
honor of their p e f^ te  a t  the home 
of Everett T. and Mrs. McKinney, 
Saturday evening a t Bolton;Notch.

Mr. end Mre. McKlnn*y Were 
remembered by many beautiful 
flowers end gifts Mpropriate t e a  
golden wedding. They have,been ' 
showered with cards of congratu
lation during the pest week. A 
pleasant surprise to them j oc
curred yesterday, afternoon When 
Robert Q. Gordon, 8r„ long as
sociated with them in the work of 
the South Methodist Church, took 
his place a t the piano and sang 
■Through the Yeete;*’ with Mrs. 
Gordon playing the accoinpanl- 
ment. ‘ .

The dining table waa centered 
with a beautiful floral arrange
ment in yellpw and gold" flowers 
on a  gold ploth. Mrs. Willard 
Joyce. and Mias Olive Little, nieces 

-of— Mrs, -^leKlnnej^'W lio -poured- 
during the early hours were suc
ceeded by Mrs. Claribel CSrr and 
Mrs. Helen Bidwell of the Willing 
Workers group of South Church; 
and. the third period was taken 
over by Mrs. Holger Bach of 
Hartford and Mrs. Donald Wood: 
rUff of Oxford street.

GOOD NEWS
about hosiery prices.

Warner-Wonderful 
Thrifty G ird les!

-h miy
ti,--

Warner'S is extraordinarily expert a t rounding out . . 
smoothing down . . and whittling away , a t  your middle f 
W amar'a wonderful thrifty girdles , bring you the same 
elegant elastics and sumptuous fabric^ you've seen in 
much costlier Warner girdles . at prices that put a- 
purr ia  your purse! Come in and be fitted by our War
ner-trained exj^rt!

I T*

Nylon front panel, expenelvely 
curved. Lano claatle tapers your 
lines. Satin elastic douti-stretch 
back. White, slset 23 to 32.

8 “
(Longer line $10)

Leno e tiu lir  [
' die. Ny.Ion front panel with con
tour cu'rvea. Down-stretch satin 
te rk  with slimming power net. 
(Made In Warner's own mlUt) 
white. Waist slses 26-32.

8.95

Trim-alUn two-way stretch frpm 
W amer’e own mlUe. Warner's ex
clusive Sta-Up-Ton minda your 
waist--never binds. White
amall, medium or large.

in

I j '■

3 ' «
(^ te h tn ff 'p a n tle  too)

O u r  f « m o u o  f

M O JU D
E t o e k i n g o

~^^rthe 
LOWEST 
prices /  

-in

“ /  ' r
FtmoM Mojadt ore now at the lowest / 
priee in y e in . . .  bht they're at the 
kigl^egt ever in quelity. Sheer, 
beentifuL perfect-fitting Mojudi 
with **Magie Motion". . .  extra 
“pv'e" and spring-ba^ right in 
the knit . . .  meant hosiery 
happiness for you.
G>me in today for your 
wardrobe of Mojtfd T ,
itoekings. Loads of ~ *
savings. .  .ileadt of 
Itodting p leuun t

if-

■rrT’

$ 1 . 3 5

fVMk SUwIrG 
la

“Meet
Danny

Wilson’*

Wednesday 
Dean Alartia-Jerry 
In "SAILOR UEWARE”

EASY FREE PARKINO

n r

E A ST W O O D
AbHb IsBalM

“Retreat 
J H e ir

S:IS-a!te-*:tt

.vBcii/ WlmtFrfi 
Frsak HtBBtrm

“Meet
Danny
WUson”
l:4S-S:l(

WEDNESDAY 
Denn Mnrtln—Jerry Lewis 

In "SAILOR BEWARE"

Walcott, tlharles 
To Meet June 5

Philadelphia, March 31—()R)~ 
Heavyweight Champion Jersey 
Joe Walcott and challenger Eszard 
Charles today signed for a  15- 
round title hou]L in Philadelphia's 
120,000'seat Municipal Stadium on 
June S.

STATE
TODAY Md TUESDAY

AT REGULAR PRICES 
Winner S Academy Avrarda

I WARNER Bnoa.

N am ed  
D esird *
iiiHM iSiSiiawu

VMHUHI^mmvm
Plus WAYNE MORRIS 

In “YELLOWFIN'*
2 SHOWS DAILY 

For This Aftemnon Only 
MAT. l:43_EVENlNO 7 P. M.

w e d .: DANA ANDREWS .
DOROTHY MCGUIRE

in “I WANT YOU"
Ptua: "JUNGLE OF CHANO*

51 GAUGE, 18 DENIER >
DARK SEAMS
SHORT. AVERAGE, TALL LEN G TH S'^. .
SIZES SH -ll.
HOSIERY BAR M

841 MAIN ST.

A TREAT FOR OP̂ RA LOVERS! 
2 - GRAND OPERA H ITS-2

CIRCLEITALIAN
AMERICAN COLONY

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ITALIAN
FLOOD
RELIEF

— PRESENTS—

INI 
lUk 
Afro 

FUipfo
Dhoâ lr

3 — NIGHTS ~  3
StARTlNG '

TOMORROW
Tickets now on sale a t Clrcln 
and State or say  member. Ad
mission all .seats $1.00 Including 
tax.

2nd OPERA HIT!

O peratic F ilm  E xtravoganxa t *] 

isem pm VOrmA

ENDS
TONIGHT

PANDORA AND THE 
PLYING DUTCHMAN

r tn a : THB 
SELLOUT

I

L  ■
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Breaik Ground 
Fo r New Bank

Formally Begin Builit* 
ing Trust Co. Branch 
With Brief Ceremony
Conatructlon on.the North JktO 

branch of the MaiUihestar Truat 
Company formally- began this 
morning'about 9 When W. G, Glen- 
ney. chairman of the bank's Board 
of Truateea. turned a spade of 
d irt a t the plot at North Main and 

- Oakqnd atre tte.-

Watch Ground Breaking at Bank Site

More than SO peraona repreaent- 
Ing Industrie! and organlxatlona 
witnessed the, ground breaking. 
Among the orgMitetione repre^ 
tented were the Manchester Im- 
nrovement Association, the Eighth 
Utilities District; the Manchester 
Fire' Department and- the -yMCA, 
as well aa officers, directors, and 
ether personiiel of the Manches
te r Trust Company. Many North 
End huslneSsmeii attended 'the 
short formal' ceremony.

The ceremony 'i^ent along 
smoothly defpite a report by Build 
Ing Inspector David Chambers 
that no building permit has been 
applied for' as yet for the new 
branch .bank. When contacted to. 
day, Hathaway said that he ex-, 
peels the contractor, A. F. Squll- 
lacote, to apply for the permit to
day. C!7iambers said it will take... 
three or four days to* check the 

V plans after they arrive.
The new" bulling, designed by 

Arnold Lawrence, local architect, 
will, be 30 by 50 feet, one story 
cinder block construction. Exte
rior finish and general outlines of 
the structure have been planned 
to blend with the Whiton Memo
rial Library and the Community 
V, both located 'nearby.

— TTie pmperty bit ' ^ i c h ^ e  bank 
will be located waa sold to the bank 
for the YMCA by George L. 
Graziadin, president of the Man- 

, Chester Board of Realtors,
Among Uiose present a t today’s 

eerenlDn.yuWere Raymond E. C o o ^ . 
. er, Walter H. Hibbard, George ET 

Enow. William U  Sleams. F. F. 
Carpenter. J. E. Rand, George 
L. Grazladio. William FouVda, Jr., 
Leon A. Th6rp, W. F. Balch and 
J. A. Volz. •

Others who took part were Dr. 
Eugene M. Davis.' Arnold Law
rence, Joseph Sonlllacote, W. G. 
Glenhey, Thorny Bentley, Walter 
'P. Gorman, William J. Thornton, 
A. F. Squillacote, W. G. Glenney, 
Jr., Charlea S. Burr and Dante 
Pagani. '

Also participating were Ray S. 
Warren, Edward H. Glenijey, John 
MeTz. Amos Potter, E: 'F . Mori- 

■ arty. G.‘ “AT Chappell; G. G.'Thresh'

G. Stillman Keith. Ronald Lln- 
gard, Miss Jennie B. Wind, Wells 
C. Dennison, Jay E. Rubinow, 
T ., E. Rollaaon. N. D. Kilpat
rick. Charles S. House. Leiand 
’r. Wood. Joseph, G. Pero, I .'N . 
Miller., Scott W. Simon and A. P. 
Hutchings.

E. T. Bantly, R. I-a Motte Russell 
and John L. Jenney, as well ax 
Robert Jack, Mra. Robert Jack, 
Emil G. Hohenthal, Jr. and Wil
liam L. Andrews, participated.

Also present were Calvin C. Tag
gart, David Galligan, Anthony F. 
Squillacote, Elwood J. HoWles, 
Harold M. GarrHy and Philip Har
rison.

Retuni Torah 
To Synagogue

A —u—

Saul Silvrrstein Is Mas* 
trr  of O re m o n i^  at 
Ritual ' in Columhia

Architect, engineers and contractors took part, in the ground breaking ceremony,, a t the site af i'.te 
North End branch of the Manchester Trust CkJmpany this morning. Shown from left to 'righ t lie  
Joseph SquIllaSrote, and John Lombardo, both of theA. F. , Squillacote Construction Company; .Arnold 
LaWrenCe, architect for tke building: Hayden Criswold, civil engineer, and Anthony Squillacote, also 
of the construction company. /

Oolumbia, March 31 —.(Special) 
-BauT SiTversteih; “preMdJ'nt of 

Rogers Corporation and president 
of Temple Beth Sholom, was 
toaeiitiaster a t ceremonies attend
ing the return of the ‘i’onih to the 

rebuilt Rynpyfffftio on -
nut Hill "in this town yesterday.

SUverstein, who was pretent at 
the ground-brtekihg ceremonies 
when the renovation of. the liyna- 
gogue waa beg-iiB last summer and 
WPS speaking now at the opening 
of the enllu-ged Institution, told the 
members of the conkragstion that 
they- should think in terms of 
yoi'th, rather than in terms of the 
old guard.

•'‘It Is on the youth that the fu
ture of this synagogue .must de
pend." he aaid, and the synagogue 
should be made attractive aiKi 
benefigial to them.

The carrying of the Torah- 
high honor in the Jewish faith 
was a task  performed by many 
men of the congregation, aa the 
Torah changed hands frequently 
during the msreh.

Preceding the Speakers’ pro
gram, the Torah was carried to 
the synagogue from the home of 
Maurice Kaplan In a ritualistic 
proce.ssion that marched to the 

J msrtial music of a “band. The Tor
ah had beer) kept In the home oT 
Kaplan, one of the founders of the 
congregation and donor of the 
land on which the synagogue

stands, since iKe ranovatins ot tha 
building began last summer.

The cepemoiUee commenced in 
the Kaplan home, where new vel
vet covem were placed upon the 
Torah, and the honor of carrying 
the key to the synagogue was con
ferred upon Mrs. Kaplan.

After the congregation reached 
the synagogue, the honor of un
locking the door was also accord
ed kjr"- Kaplan. I t was tuiyied 
over to her by Barney Berkman of 
the Berkman Coal and Grain com
pany. who succesafuHy bid for the 
honor.

During the service held in the 
synagogue, the ^o rah  was placed 
in its cabinet arii the velvet covers 
wete drawn.

Joseph Tashllk was master of 
cerembniSa Msa' i(pe*kef* betidei 
SUverstein included Rabbi Her- 
schel Levina and Cantor Haas of 
Willtmanttc and Benjamin Miller, 
president of the Jewiih Agricul
tural Sdbiety.

Over tOÔ  T hriai^ A rn0  ̂
For Nutmeg Ladies’ Nig

Over 700 people were in attiend-f cured through Hiartftird

Grass Fires Keep 
Departnients Busy

Eight grass fires were extin
guished Ijy^-the SMFD Saturdsy 
afternoon-., and yesterday. Calls 
Saturday aftemoon c®me from Ser
ver street and Cre«t,wood drive. Six 
fii-es yesterday were on Portland 
street. Middle turnpike esst, . 147 
Eldridge street, 26 Gardner street, 
292 Charter Osk street and 50 Pine 
street.

The Manchester Fire Department 
put out six gras»-‘'Tlres yesterday 
on Tolland turnpike. Union street. 
Harlan road. Broad alreet. Green 
road and Hawthorne street. Two 
moi-e were extinguished today on 
Oakland and Main streets. ,

, There are 2300 lakes in. the state 
of Nebra.ska.

aneb Saturday a t the anmiat 
ladles’ night held by Nutmeg For
est 116, Tall Cedars of L^anon, 
a t the StaUk Armory on Main- 
street. The qin(lr was termed by 
many. As one .oT-the moat aucceat-l 
ful ladies’ n ight^ntertalnm enta 
ever'held by the .^ re s t .  Each of 
the woman g'icsts tecelved me 
mentos in the form oK^xtringa of 
pearls.

Past Supreme Grand Ti» • ■ —t- -■«  1. _tapw Worrell
pressed happiness a t being 
attend, a  Nutmeg ladles’ 
which,'he Said, had been a  pet 
bition of .hla for'years. Worrell 
Introduced to the gathering by 
Grand Tall Cedar William Forbes, 
who then preaented his officers for 
the current year. General -Chair
man Gustav Peterson also spoke 
briefly, and. expressed hla thank.s 
to his committee for the success 
of the ladles’ nlghti

The banquet -was ser\'ed by 
Lem’s Caterers. Dinner music was 
pro-vlded by James McKay a t the 
piano.

The main I'ontest. prize, a $2.'5 
purchase order on Michaels Jewel
ers, waa-'won by Mrs. Joseph 'Ted- 
ford of Academy street. District 
Represeivtative Wilbert Hadden 
officiated at the drawing. The 
many o t h e r  prizes, provided' 
through the cooperation and gen
erosity of Manchester, Hartford 
and Rockville merchants, were 
presented by Victor Johnson and 
William Alien.

Featured in a floor show pre
sented by Herb Custer were sing
ers, dancers, a magician, a rope 
twirling artist and musical num
bers. Several of the acta, were se-

tainment bureau.
Dance music was provided 

Earl Mitchell and his 
Valley orchestra. Aa in past yi 
members of DeMoIay . syara 
hand tff check coate an d ' 

many other duties 
for such an affair.

Recipients of the many ))i 
were a.<i followe; '

Mrs. Ekiwariil Wliulcr,
Hot R. Wtedrtftgn, Mil

Dana Oowm, Mrs. Gustav N( 
Mrs. W- H. Anderson, Mta. 
liam Bray, Mrs. Ernest L. Mi 
Mrs. Arthur W. Bertram.

.Mrs, L ester White, Mrs. H ^ d  
ei', Mrs. John Fox, Mrs.*'Paul 

S. Willey, Jr., Mrs. John 
Str.<i.^iith Nield, Mrs. Will 
Turkington, Mrs. E va W.
Mrs. K .^ a n a  Cowles, Mrs. B- 
Lam ed. M)^. Roacoe Davla, 
Neisoa H. Richmond. 5

Mrs. WillfBin Harding, Ffia. 
Dick Putcr, Mrs. KTnle RitcIM, 
Mrs, Stanley Hv LnForge,
Ann Izlkewicx, Mrs. J„  Hei 
DiUmeycr, Mrs. E dgar V.^Ciou 
iin, Mrs. Hii)th Meadows,- 
Charles Wood, Mrs. Iv e r s o n  
Reed, Mrs. E d n a  MacFgll,
(TIair Packard. Mrs.
Icr, Mrs.; Gaylord Westove^ 
Ormohd j .  West, Mrs. Fram 
Foatte, Mrs. Jam es T. King J:

IJke The Olmate
East Lansing,' Mich.—(NEA)- 

Mlchigan Slate baseball teams 
have hern invading the deep teuth 
for 2.5 years to play Spring exhilfl- 
tinn games, longer than any other 
northern school.

1* ■ V —Herald Photo.*.
Directors of the Manchester 'IVust Company watch as W. G. Glenney, chairman of the bank's 

Board of Tyuateca, turns the flmt ipadeful nt lir t id begin construction \>f the hank's North Bnd 
branch. *ITie directors, from left to right, are L. T. Wood, Russell Hathaway, hank president, »nd John 
L. Jennev. Everett Keith, Walter (jijrman. Jay E. Rubinow, Joseph Pero, Wells ,C. Dennison, Ernest T. 
Barttly, Mias Jennie Wind. Wll')iam Tborhton snd Charles R. House.

- ---- » - - ■■ ■ -......  - ...........................

Rhythmic Choirs 
At Center Church
Sunday e v e n i n g  at Center 

Church the three Rhythmic (Thoirs 
presented a beautiful service of 
worship directed by Mrs! Rolda 
Gibson, assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Simpson. First on the program was 
the Easter Proce.sslnnal with all 
three choirs entering the sanctu
ary. ♦

The Junior High " CJholr pre
sented' the hymn. "Take My Life 
and Let it Be," in rhythmic ex
pression. TTie TVenty-Third Psalm 
came next with the Senior High 
group and Jay Ebersole student 
assistant, reading the beautiful 
Shephe.rd'a P.salm. Two other 
hymns, "For the Beauty of the 
Earth,” and the Lord's Prayer 
were sung by the Junior groups, 

w ith  Ralph Lundberg as soloist.
The Senior High group pre

sented the hymn, "My Faith'Looks 
Up to Thee" which was followed 
by the redeasional, "Sa-vlpur, 
Again To Thy'Dear Name.”

Junior Group girl,s_ _from_ the 
fifth end sixth grades were Tanya 
Parrott, Janet Mortimer, Margot 
McKlnnie, Loretta BUshnell, Ju 
dith Hilinski, Barbara Burgess and 

' Marion Kerr. The Junior High 
group included Susan Crockett. 
Roberta Kenael, Jean LeClaire and 
Anne Simpson; nnd in the Senior 

-lu-Crodp were Doris Beyer, Barbara 
Field, Nancy Cole, Ann Alv^rd. 
Margaret Waltersdoz and Audrey 
Antonik. ,

- ^  Orta Around

--i-tiTWladriphia— INBA) ' 'Shot
putter. Norman Waaser completed
in the Penn Relays three times 

r«r ■ tHres-dlfferent^unlverat.
ties, N. y , U,; Notfe Dame, and 
Illinois. .

There wa* hardly Pny selling 
and little renting of land in ancient 
tlmesi according to the Encyclo
pedia Britanniea.

etnocrats 
Hunting for

' (Continued Page One)

not be a candidate then or in the 
future.

Democratic leaders differed as 
to whether they thought the 
President would try  to-dlctate his 
successor.. Some thought he would 
adopt a ■ hands-off attitude and 
thus bring about a wide-open con
vention for the first time in 20 
years. , ' "

Others bclKved he would step 
in only it -he saw the nomination 
going to someone who does not 
stand four-square for his foreign, 
and domestic program.
. . .  Slay Push Stevenson

A third group feels he will try 
to persuade Gov. Stevenson to. 
make a bid. for the nomination or 
at least let it be known that he 
would he receptive to a Conven
tion call. '

Sen. G r e e n  (D -R .'I.).-a  vice 
chjlrman of the Democratle n a 
tional committee, to ld 'a  reporter 
yesterday he believes there will be 
"an under.standing" on an adminis
tration candidate before the con
vention.

Whatever the President does in 
the coming months, the competi
tion for delegates in the April, 
May and June primaries and con- 
ventlons-ls-expwted to take on the 
aApects of a . ropgh and tumble 
scrap. They're bp their own now 
and there are no "if” and "and/or” 
candidates anymore.
— And there are party veterans 
who say the July 21 convention in 
Chlcagp will be the lea.st controlled 
since 1932 even if the- Pre.'ldent 
tries “fh exert his influence. They 
say Tniman hasn’t the 'hold he 
used 'to have on his'party ofgnnlza- 
tinn. . \

They say among other things 
that:- •

1—He wglted too lone, to_ make 
his annov(neement of "impending 
retirement, leaving top, short a 
time befpi-e - the • convention tP 
"build uj^^ a  possible adminjatra- 
tion" chSlce for a sticcessor.

Ualtforntar'cost' him '-'COnsidcrablcf- 
prestige both among rank and file 
Democrats and organization lead
ers. ' •

Republicans a.spiring to the 
Presidency no dPubt will put their 
pre-convention machines in full 
speed now that the man they re
garded aa the strongest the Dem
ocrats could put up has decided to 
let another make the race.

General EisenhowCr and Senator 
Taft still Icad. JJie  ̂GOP contend
ers in delegate 'strength, but 
there's a long way to go before 
the last,- primaries are held June 3 
in California and South Dakota.
.W hat will Truman do now or

when''1ie~leavps-^he"White^HotH(fr?' 
He still hSs until April 29 to an
nounce'whether he will run for his 
old Senate scat from Missoviri. 
Tbei-c's not much chance of this 
now, say his friends, although he 
has expressed a liking for Senate 
.service. He said Saturday night, he 
already had served his ePuniry 
"long and, I think, efficiently and 
honestly." '

In his private paper.s, published 
this month in "Mr. President," he 
says when he leaves the . White 

j House,he may lecture on the gen
eral problems of government I "from precinct worker to Presi- 

I dent."

M A N C H E S T E R  N E W

—i . . .'

■ '■Ray - "AiiiSfla'trti‘'''Aiig'iT̂  
■He made severat of hia Jtcrje

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR CELLAR 
OR A SEWAQE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult  ̂A Specialist!
McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl St., Manchester
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANEb
•  SEWAGE LINE^f INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND D^Y WELLS 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PHOMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

close associates angry . because he

his confidence beforehand;
3--His belated and ill-fated en

trance into the New Hampshire 
primaiy after calling preferential 
primaries eyewash and his refusal 
to back a pro-Truman "unity” 
slate Of delegate candidates in

YEAR ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

Propri*rer Siip«rvisiMi AKvQys
' Cbnalderate atirnlion to Hie moat minute 
detail (>I eervire Is the honored privilege of 
William P. Quiah. A competent and, experi
enced staff ably aaalata. T

William P. QiiUh « . Jrtia Heniey 
R aym ond^. Quiah

Ambulance 
Bierv I e e 
Avalln b I « 
nt an bourn

2 3 5  M flIN  ST. -«■

^ H A V I

C ^ U , 5138
FOR 24rHOUR 

SERVICE

Any hour—day or night— 
we’ll fix your burner in the 
shortest order possible. We 
have. the. tirained manpower 
and tools to  do the job right

the trouble. l ■

-AutoHMitlc dolivory on
c lean -bu rn ing  M obilhea t, i.; 
too .O rder now.

a w a v w i t k
BURNERS!

—a  w oy of Kooping 'om Running RightI
" . . .

L.

Call 5735 For Top Quality 
Silent Glow Oil Burners

■ Ji

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

ON NATIONALLY FAMOUS QUALITY!

SET IT  U P Y O U R S E L F . . A N D  SAVE $7.55!

I n  n  e  r s p  r i  n  g  S u n
A luxurious new Sun Chaise in choice of sparkling colors with white enamel 
steel frame. Set it up yourself and save a big $7.55 . . with just a'’ few simple 
tools you have in the house. Innerspring mattress in plastic covered leatherette, 
rubber tire whtels . , .easy to move as needed!

$37.50 Value! Red!
' IBuy Yours In The 

For ifl

aise

Blue! Green! 
Carton

.9 5
8udget Terms $5 Monthly

Usei It As A Bed! 
Use It As ”A  Chair!

Buy Two or
#•.

A\ore . . A t  Keith's t 
Low Sale P r ice !

W n *■ /2m

Z e n i t h  ^  
W asher
A big',' family size 
washer a t a  thrill- 
itig’ low Keith price!
Full- size porcelain \  
tub with improved 

■*^^'gitstor foT” fft8teT,
, -aeafteir WiSirfilng

C h rom e
'DAYSTROM'

b in e tte  Suite
FIVE PIECES! T aW  has dur- N .  
able plastic,^ top 30 by 48 inches^ 

o p en s 'to  a BIG 56 IncMe 
length! Chairs have plastic seatoj 
and back cushions, heavy chrome 
steel frames.

1.95

1

Terms $5 Monthly

rolls, heavy duty 
-m otorr-and”  ihe- l f - 

emptying p u m p .  
•Ruggedly built for 
long service, great
er efficiency of op- 
eratlbn.

$ I 04,S5 Value!

with your old wash- 
eiv

8udget Terms
8TORE HOURS: ('loeed Wednesdays A t Noon . 
Thursday Nights UqtU 9 P. M. OtAer days from 
Until 5:50 P. N . '

n s  ^  ^  m  m  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

J C ^ l 9 ^ 7 " ' /
I l l s  MAIN ST O FFOSm : HIGH SCHOOL ^ i I t F  ^  k .

I

. Open 
•  A .K .

m
% .
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In

TO  RE> SO LD  
ParitiUM o M  o f  the follow* 

tlU^'DrapcrtiM w ill m eet your
^ts{-

*A  BIBO rooBi housoon Low U  
?*' Street— $19»000. •

|. A. ii*  room home on Moree

HSoed—
four fe ^ y  of i< . 1 ^

I S ^ u < i^ tire e t--4 1 8 ,<W0
RT A four room Cepe Cod with 

^expendeble'.'ettfe. on Nye 
8tTeet.-814.800.

?8. A «ix room colonial on 
Proepect Street—117.000.

6. A eeven room modem home 
on Scarborough Road— 
♦22.000.
For further information re- 

, gerding any of these homes 
please call

ROBERT J. SMITH, fne. 
958 Main Street 

Tel 3460
After 8 P. M. Please Call 

Mr. Heck 7848C X n  COD—8 flnlriied rooiwi. Ad- 
ditlMikl room pertly Snlrtied. 
Ftrrplte#, oil bumtas fumsc*. 
Aluminum door*, oerten* «nd 
(torm windowi. Fin# looetlon. 
LArg# let. call Madelln# Smith. 
Baalten S-1M3 or 4S7S.

BEADT FOR ImmtdlaU oceupen. 
ty. Four room# and baUii hot 
watftt. oil h»at. flreplace, #torm 

’  eln^i?#. a W  larfe
ier*#n#d front porch. Vicinity of 
South Main #treet. Phon# J-SOa.!.

MANCHESTER—Colonial #tfht 
room# and nun porch, one «cr# lot. 
Exeell#nlr.vl#a-, lav#tory flrat floor, 
Rill bath a#oond floor, three car 
garaga, I1S.500. Down payment.
Is.Bon. '

NEtV SEVEN ROOM BRICK— 
pour badrooma, larga eleaetS, two 
hatha, earaga. I> t lOO* a IM ’. 
Bandv to achbola. bu«lnaaa. trana- 
aertation. IW.OOO. Down paymant, 
|SM0.

NEW' A iX-ROOM  SINGlIe -  
Brlck cofiatructlon. attachad gt- 
iaga m  hatha. lll.SOO. Down pay- 

. men.ti 17,800. ...... •___

K EW SEVEN ROOM-BANCH 
lArga lot, excellent location and 
flaw, $28,000. Down payment 
110,000.

He i b r S a k 78

SEVEN BOOM aliifla. Four bad- 
raomfk.Xerga lot Two-ear ga- 
ragot About 30 yaara oM. Iinnith 
diata oeotpUCy. Price $10,000.
-Jamaa J.-fcoliaa and S o * . . JUal- 
tora. Phone 748$.

Lets for Sale 78
3INO lO T . 75' a 200* at the 

Kaiiahl. OBetraator
and Bulldar. Phene 777$.

DB8IRABUC Lota. TO* x ISt'. $1,1 
SOO. 88’ X llOV $800. Both have 
city water. Madeline Smith, Raat- 
ter, 3-l$43 or 4879.

WAPPINO—Etlington Read. 90 x 
480 lot. Cellar and. artesian, well 
in. Bargain at $3,200. Agent 3- 
$181.

BUIU3INO LOTS. Pine reaidra- 
tisl locationi. Reasonably priced. 
Suburban Raalty Oo., Raaltera, 
841 Main etreat Phone 8218. .

MANCHESTER—Double lot 100' 
X ISO'. Only lot left in cxcluilve 
aection. Water and electricity. 
N A r  new echeol. Only $1,800. 
Schwarts Raal Estata, Manches
ter 8274 or Hartford 5-8138.

LARGE LOT, Three yeara ,old 
building to* X 30’. Can be convert
ed into home. Inquire 180 W«(h- 
erell atrect, I brick houee).

Suburbsn for Sale 78
COVENTRY—One acre, amall 
house, artesian water, electric 
ity, building# for 000 lasring hen*.

~ Priced at-83.800,-Down- paymant 
12,900. Howard R. Haatinga. Mfin 
chaater 2-lt07.

WINDSOR LOCKS--Nlfty 3 year 
old brick Cape'Cod, ,5 room# on 
1st floor pIUB tile bath: 2nd Boor, 
2 partially flnlahed, including 
lavatory plumbing. Fireplace, 
porch, excellent full, haxement. 
Hot water heat, oil, large - land- 
Bcaped lo t Full price 114,800, only 
84.300 caah required. Maddock A 
deVoa, Realtor#, 'Hartford 2-0258, 
avening# 33-1481, 8-0139. 33-0123, 
8-9070, 2-8791.

ANDOVER LAKE—Partially com 
pleted five room# pliii, waterfront 
home. Bargain If taken a# la. 
Complete it. youraelf and #ave. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtora, 
841 Main atreat Phone 8318.

.NEW
INCH-

THREE
-Attached

BEDROOM 
818.-garage,

, $8,060.Down paymant,

SIX'’« O 0 «  SU40LB—Baaamant
idcreatmn room. Bendix, combina
tion atorm laah and erreen#. 814,- 
gOO. Down\paymant, $4,O0Q.i\payn

O U ^ ITWO FOUR., FAM ILY HOUSES 
*i-Zontd for bdainasa, $18,500 and 
$22,000. \

COVENTRY 
Saw four room 
artesian water. 
Otate..' $8,800 
11.800.

— Main high 
RnflA Rath.
. Owb^ M
“ ---- '

highway, 
haat. 

lAving 
Down \  paymant.

II ’*

For Appointment Please Cell

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Manchester 3-1107

^TTRAC^rVE American colonial. 
8 room#. Extra lavator}-. -Three 
tMin~slse bedroom# large clo«pti. 
Attached garage. Screened porch. 
J*orter atreet lection. Owner 2- 

^ . «032. ..
....f" . : .-. -.. -v - ::. ':- ..-;!,. . . ■ ■

l 4 r - ^ W i p t  ROOMS, NEW BRICK HOME 
"  Attached garage'with breeSe.way, 

-Me hath#, three bedroom#, oil heat, 
g^orated to ault buyer. Urge lot.

'.THREE BEDROOM BRICK
•*‘ RANCH. --

-j Stone front? attached gartia. 
tirrace, near aeheol.

♦ e v e n  r o o m  (Cuatomited)
’ HOME
Cedar clotetn. G.E dispoaal. «u- 

Ibmatlr dlehwaeher. Venetian 
Hind#. #un deck, attached garage, 
paneled den.

H. For Further Infnnpation Call

; BORNHEIM snd SMITH
Sale# Agent#

8T10 or 0948

BOLTON-^Move , right in. Large 
living room, flreplace. picture 

~ window. TTenghtfoi kitchen, diir=- 
ette, two large ^drj)pme. tile 
bath. lavatory, igarage. Large 
expandanle aecond floor. H. B. 
Grady, 8009.

FOUR ROOM .Furniahed cottage. 
A few minute# from Cryatal 
Lake. Reaaonable. Call owner 2- 
2843.. .

Tito Gnitions 
West Big 3 on 
Trieste Claims

tfam Paga Oaa)

a «aaA a «^  the Moacow-domlnaUd 
CM inn fi^ . Since Tito'a break 
wKh the Ruaaians, the Alliae haaw 
not puahed the ihaua.

Laat week, however, after pro- 
ItalJan daroonatrationa broke out 
in Triaata and apraad to Italy, the 
weatafn Big Three agrapd to dia- 
cuaa with Italy the ahariag of 
lhatr aoaa's aamurfsthuiiin. Tbd 
TYgoalava objaetad.

Now Damowatfiatlao
Mlnutaa after Tito flnlahed his 

nary apeccK today' amid a storm 
of applauae, lens of thouaanda of 
atiidents and factory and office 
Workeri. launched a new anti-Ital 
ian demonatration with a parade 
a f least two mi lea king.

In liating TugealaVia’a two ba
sic demands—joint -admlntatration 
of Trieste and protection for the 
Yugoslav minority t— Tito said 
"only such a solution can avoid 
disaster between us and Italy and 
that would be .disaster' for the 
whole world, tod.-”^

He emphasised 'that Yugoslavia 
wished only friendship vylth the 
Italiana but said It wanted tie 
know where the ItallanO stand In 
view o f their campaign dyer the 
Trieste question — a caiHuign 
which, he said, was promotM.by 
an Alliance of former MussoIIqI 
Fascists and Oominform-Inspired 
Commnnists.

,Biit he insisted there "can be no 
trading" at the expense of Tugo^ 
Slav interests.

Proteats Parley
The Premier protested against a 

recent Btitixh-Amerlcan decision 
.to consult.JidUuEapraaenUilVas-of 
Italy over TVle»te; It was at this 
point Tito declared the western 
power* might Io*e the sympathy 
of Yugoslavia."

" I  do not w;ish that," he said, 
and then. In an obvious thrust at 
Italy, declared, "In case, of any 
conflict, I'm aure Ytigoalavta will 
contribute much more than they 
(the western powers) can expect 
or can get from anyone else. We 
never In our htslory have deserted 
our Allies qpd never wlli.”

Tito said the present Italian 
campaign was a continuation of’ 
■Ttalys policy ever, since ,the end of 
the war. and that it aimed not 
only St acquisition of Trieste hut 
sll of the eastern Adriatic sea
board.

He said the Italians are capital
ising in their campaign upon their 
membership in ‘the Atlantic" part 
and asksd If ths Atlantic pact was

pdlic
th « PSmocratlc xdmlnistrxttoii. ' 

For example, decisiona made,in 
World War I I  and immedlattly 
thereafter, Includiag egreegsenU 
with Russia, are laauea.now. - 

There hee been questioning In 
Oongreea of the right of the ad
ministration to aend four addition
al diviaiona to Europe isltliout 
eeeking O ongfeeH ^I eenctlon.
* Both of those, end other eub- 
jects which ariey become ieeues 
In. the epierglng campaign, arc 
maOera '  wfilcK' preeumabljf In- 
volved consultation with the 
highest military offlclala con
cerned—among them Elsei^ower.

How much, should he tell df the 
eommunlcatlons and documents he 

o f the confatewosaw,
tended?
■ Either "Mister”  Eisenhower or 

"Oenerer Eisenhower will have to 
decide ehould he become the Re
publican nominee. • .

-gfimg-to be a platfomr fm— the- the a.s.slgniiient:

COVENTRY—Main highw'sy, new 
4rroom single, bsth. oil best. Lot 
7.1 X 200. Artarlaa water. $7,600. 
Down payment 13,800. Howard R  
Hastinga 2-llOT;"-.......

SOUTH COVENTRY -Six-room 
house with large porch in need of 
some repair*. Beach privileges, 
sacrifice, 19,800. Call 2-8825. 
Vacant. *

Wanted—Real EaUtc 77
OONBIDERINO BBLUNO 

TOUR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation (o  yoa, a 

arlll appraise or make .jwu nash. 
offer ter prepertyT’T e e  ua before 
you sen.

Phone $272
BRAE-BURN R B A LTt .

first step of the Italians in, their 
plana for imperialistic conquest?"

TALKS OPEN TH l'IU D AY
London, March 31 • (/P)..  The

Foreign Office announced today 
Brltl.<’h-American-Italian talks on

McGrath May Balk 
On Income Report

(Oeatlaued frsH Rkga OM)

edly would do if we take that 
courl|e--the Information would not 
be available to this committed, ex
cept on direct order of the Presi
dent." I

Keating asked whether McGrath 
would object to letting the com
mittee examine hi* Income tax re
turn*.

(It has asked the Preeident for 
permission to look over the re- 
turri* of the Attorney General and 
several other 'officials.)

‘T haven't decided on what; I  
'won't say yes or.no," McGrath re
plied.

■■Have'''Vou decided whether any 
person who. refuses to All out the 
questionnaire should bs discharg
ed?" Kes'ting'asked.'.......

. I'p  to Truihan.
McGrath: "I gbea.* that would 

be up to the President."
Ketstlng; "But Mr..Morris has 

made an announcement^to that ef
fect." ,___.

McGrath: "Mr. Morris has made 
a lot of announcements. I haven’t 
tried to keep up with them all."

A t that point, Keating asked 'll 
McGrath would appoint Morris a 
special assistant now, in the light 
of developmenta.

" I  would not," McGrath said 
firmly.

McGrath related that Morris 
was picked for the. clean up job on 
hla recommendation.

The Attorney General said Mor
ris was not his first choice for the 
clean up post; that he had tried 
to perauade a former President of 
the" American ■ Bar ” as80c!a,lidti, 
whom he did not Identify, to take

R«rt Bird Sten Htrc

Mrs. John H.' Klehiih of 24 
HawthorM street, arho la wail 
known as a bird kreer, was snlr- 
priae4 to sea x rsra gpMea of 
robig . Thuraday afternoon. 
peMied on a smHt tree' la tka 
raav of her homk. Her sen 
Thomas drew, her attention to 
it. Studying It al oloae range 

. aha noted thk head^raa a very 
Ught grey. The neck whldi

t^e^t Stocks

could easily paei fdlr'wlins, k id ' 
several black flecks on I t  Its 
breast was such a deep mat In 
color It appeared red. The rest' 
e f its feathers were dark 
brown, bill and legs a bright
^̂ $411̂ 4--- —Btra—
heavily built as the American 
robin.

Mrs. Kieblah who has been 
studying wild birds for 29 
years says she has /lever read 
about, nor has ahe.̂ aeen such a 
robin, and is unable to  find a  
description of it In any of her 
bird 'biaoks. She wonders where 
It came from, and If It Is just a 
freak of natiirii.

Top Air Chief,
Aide KMed in
Bomber Crash

ad-la the BerUn airlift. Ha
held Ma |>raaant aaalgiimant Mnca{ Trust.... 2TI4 ISH
A$rU. IMO. H i jHao MW UTBraiM ri Od̂  Tiriiit.^^
Koras where ha wia awarded the 
Lagten of Mfrit..

The eraah,occurred shortly ba- 
fOra 1 a. m, (s a L )

A  Strategic A ir „  Command

About Town
William Colgah.'. manager' ’’ of 

the Groton-New London bridge, 
will be the guest apaakar at .Ui* 
meeting of the Rotary Club to
morrow sight at 8:80 at the 
Country Club.

The Manchester Choral Society 
will omit Its rahaaraal tomorrow 
evening at the Second Congrega
tional Church.

The Queen of Peace Mothers' 
Circle will meet Wedneaday, April 
2, at 7:39 with Hra. Chiulwtek 
Whitesell ’of 91 Bratton read. Mlaa 
Rhea Rubin of the State Board of 
Health-win spaxk‘nirchlM-p«ychor^ 
ogy at 8;I8.

• Gertrude Gardner Tyler and 
June Jaye, local Initmctors of 
dance arts, attended the all-day 
convention of dancing teachers 
from towns throughoat Connecti 
cut, yesterdi^ at Hotel Bond. 
Hartford, under arrangements by 
Selva and Sons, New York City, 
Seven outstanding metropolitan 
taachera demonstrated the new 
Ideas In tap, acrobatic, ballet, ex
hibition and ballroom dancing, ,

Installation of new officers will 
take place st the meeting of the 
Manchester'Federation of Demo
cratic .Women's Club tomorrow 
night at 7:49 at the Community 
Y.. Hostesses will be Mrs. Ella 
Quish and Mrs. Mrs. Ann Kearns. 
Any registered Democraile_wdman 
in Manchester is welcome to at-

a't Offutt. was eonring tu for a 
landing at the end of a routine 
flight to Burbank. Oallf.. Appar- 
antly o m  engine was ouL

The plane ovendMt the field, 
tried to pull up and crashed about 
threo mtieo'aerthwoat e f the haat, 
the spokesman said. The wreek- 
age was atrown over a SOO aquare 
yard area.

The winga were tom completely 
from the fuaelage. ' Persons who 
rsached ths scene shortly after the 
crash said Ultra apparontiy Had 
been a fire.

IP . iL P r ie M

P in t Nattaa l Bahk 
o< Miarhaafar ...V  

Hartford NatloMl

TYuat . . . .  07 
Rta. '214

Fhaaolx Btata Bank 
and TVuat........... M  *’•

"'XHni'Flr#' . .8 4  M  
..1S7H 14SH 
.. 81H OSH
.4 U  *1

WaUace H. White, 
Ex-Senator, Dies

(OM thm ii I a)l.

raaented the United States at sev
eral International cenilrerenees. He 
was chairman ef ths ' Amrican 
dslogatlon to ths IntematioRal 
Radio oonferencs at Cairo Egypt, 
In IMS.

'Ak a rsprSswntatlve, he heljiel 
draft the Jones-White Act, of 1928
which lifted America's Merchant ■
M ® » T o u r « A  e J f f i ip m fY S ^

■'I,'-

FOUR ROOMS plus twn unflnlsh- 
ad. Hot water ell heat, garage,'

f ormT-open elalrcasej-TuUrrpngh 
Wring second floor Utd' plastcr-

J^_w !fll* '__niartee__Leeperiinet,. change rnnlact
srhone 2810,

.1

: IN  MANCHESTER TO 
SETOE ESTATE ^

>32 large' room duplex on large 

l|jl. Center Street. Route 8 and 44A. 

Central location, husinesa tone, 

mr garage. Vacancy now. Sult- 

i|^l« for rwmera or tourist. 18 

Ejlnuts bus servleo. For appolnt- 

liRat phone Manchester 7200< or

WFO-FAMILT flat, 4-4, two car
farage, lot $0 x 838, 3 eutsr build- 
M S . Room to build store or 
Ijktenhousas. Good opportunity for 
|ns who Is retiring. Near Ver- 

lanck school 2 minutes to bus 
 ̂ Ml atoraai Phone 2-04$3.

FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your ■ property call Suburban 
Rsalty C6.. Realtors. 841 Main 
street. Call $215. — —

AN AGENCY with s list of ready 
buyers waiting for 4. 5. 8, 7 
room and 2-fsmlly house*. .Call 
Bomhelm A Smith, Agent's. 6948- 
8718.

WANTED—Tour property to sell. 
Reliable buyers waiting with caah 
for four,, five, six, seven room sin
gle and two-fsmily In Mgnehes- 
tst, Bolton, Coventry and Virnon, 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Hastings. Phon* 2-1107.

WANTED
An excellent local fam ily  

wants to purchase a real nice 
home-in-A good residential lo
cation- Lakewood Circle or 
Porter 8 tr ie t  section pre- 
fenietl. Six o r morO rooms are’ 
required. A two car ghrdge is 
deairahle tlut hOt H 'ilecos-sity.,: 
J^o imm ediate need for, oc- 
cujwncy. If,.you  hav«>AUch a 
Ifwmr and ' arO c6h.sSderihg a

Trieste will begin here Tburiday.
Sir Plereon Dixon, d e^ ty  Un

dersecretary of State, will repre
sent Great Britain. TTie Foreign 
Office said it had not yet been 
informed of the name# of the 
American and Italian represen
tatives.

A Foreign Office, official said 
the converaations are not aimed 
at any An#l solution of the Trieste 
problem. Instead the three pow
ers will discuss ways in which 
Italy can be brought Into thV ad- 
minlatratioil of Trieste’s Zone A, 
now under joint American-Brlt- 
ish military administration. > ,

The spokesman ' declined com-- 
ment on protests voiced by Yugo- 
slavis's Pei'mier Marshal Tito. He 
sajd the Yugoslav government was 
“informed last Saturday that the 
talks would' take place.

The Trieste territory belonged 
to Italy before World II.
Italy and Yugoslavia claim all of 
it now.. The territory ta divided 
Into two zones . A and B. Yugo
slav authorities control 2k>ne B.

NavyRe8cue§9 
From Arctic Ice

'(ConMnued from Psg^ Om )

six Ismlrd on the pack at 1:45 p. 
m. Alsska time. 8:49 p. m. (e.s.t.) 
Sunday in a ' ski-equipped 
engine patrol bomber-

The nine stranded men and 1..000 
pounds of material salvaged from 
the wrecked plane were loaded 
aboard a bomber which was re
ported airborne shortly after 4 p. 
m., the Navy said.

The rescue ship was due here 
at S:19 p. m. (1:15 s. m. e.s.t.i af
ter s 779-jnile flight over the ice- 
covered Aretlc oesan.'
.Condition of the nine'men was 

not rei^rted buL th v: Navy said 
last u-eek they #ara .walUeqUip|^ 
to ' stand Arctic tempera'^res 
which rang, to 50 and 4(1 degrees 
below' sefo at thia time 'bf year.

Real Estate Broker 
Office 5416 or Residence S751

8NCHEBTSR—(Ux rooau. Bx- 
lUent OuBTMlant location. BOau- 
ftU eondltloB tkreufltout. AluaU- 
um eoHMuttOB doon and win- 

awnlaEk 4nplace.
Malta drivo-14 fo r  children.
ally oeoiMMcy. Frieod renoeo- 

$18,W0. a  MeKendrlek. 
Hoftford $-7722.

lAgal Notices
Order of Notice

Answer to Riile^

others considered, he said, were 
former Supreme Court Justice 
Owen Roberts; the late Robert P. 
Patterson, former. Secretary of 
War; former Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler of • Montana; Fedbral 
Judge.Learned Hand, and a son-ln 
HWtSf"H«nd named Daru. Morris 
also is a son-in-law of Hand. 

AnxIouS to Start 
McGraUi aaid he was "under at

tack" at the time of- the appoint
ment, with newspapers saying he 
wasn't dping anything to get the 
clean up started. He said he was 
anxious to get things going.

McGrath said, he discusijed Mor- 
ros’ appnintmjent with deputy /t- 
torney General A. Devitt Vftincch; 
Peyton Ford, Vanech'a predegea- 
sor; Solicitor General Philip Pel 
man and others before taking it uj 
with President Tniman.

He said' the President com
mented that Morria "bore a fine 
hame,"

Before bringing up Morris' name, 
Keating sparred briefly with Mc
Grath over the qualificattbns of 
Vanech who as deputy Attorney 
General, iS McGrath's top aide.

Keating saifd , he . understood 
Vanech'got hla law license in Ten
nessee in 1940. and McGrath 
.agreed that was his urtderstand- 
ini,-,

Keating also' said he understood 
Vanech had never been a rr.sident 
of Tennessee and that Tennessee 
law* require a candidate for , ad
mission to the bar to certify that 
he ix: (1) a reaident of the'state: 
and (3) propdSsea 1o practice law 
-there.

"Would it be an overstatement 
taJISX..t:h-W_.,un<J,?r the circum- 
stancea he (Vanech) committed a 
fraud.on.the courts of Tennessee?" 
Keating asked.

Refuses to .\nswel 
kIcGrath: "pr- not going to an

swer tha q'uestion. 1 do not'know 
what the laws of Tennessee are." 
i Keating asked McGrath to as- 
s'Ume that his statements s.s to the 
TVr.neasee lew were correct and 
to give Him an answer. .

" I  am not going to answer any 
hvpothetical queetloh," SIcGfath 
'snapped-

Keating: "W ill you \aunch an In., 
ye#tigation.of the matter to aacef- 
tain the fac ia l" • .

"N o ," McGrath an.swered sharp
ly. He said Vanech’* appcltnfment 
Was approved, by 'the Senate-- 
>''11^ .paMed''Ju4gilMit OB' It 
I'm wrilhng to let It stand.”

(Coatlxued from Fxge Qm )

fled he would be guilty of viola
tion of Army regulations.

But a# a clvilisn, with.no mili
tary cfinnectlon because he had 
resigned from, the militgry. Tie 
would be committing no Infraction 
of army regulallohs. He woiild 

1 be guides! only by property and

fofmation may contact either Mr*. 
Vincent MePadden or Mrs. Helen 
Fltrpatrick.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge drill 
team will meet for rehearsal this 
evening at 8 o'clock at Odd Pel- 
lows Hail.'

' • ‘
Daniel Backer, proprietor of 

Jones Furniture Store. IS at the 
Mt. Sinai Hospital in Hartford for 
a minor operation. It is expected 
that he will be there for about a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan O. John
son of 15 Russell street, Thomp- 
sonville, announce the birth of a 
daughter,' Nelsa Lee, on March 27 
at the Wesson"Matemlty Hospital 
in 'Springfield. Mas*. Mrs. John- 

n is the former Anne Townson 
o'*. Thompsonville and Mr. John- 

_ is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Oswald Johnson of 66 Walnut 
street.

(v t . Francis 8. Findlay, son of 
Mrs. Thelma Timmins of 127, 
Coopbr Hill atreet, and Pvi: Briinb 
William' Korsar, son o f Mrs. An
drew Filewicz of 137 Hilliard 
street, have completed four weeks 
of Air Force indoctrination train
ing at Sampson Air Force Baw, 
Geneva. N. T. They will com
plete indoctrination training at 
Sampson about April 26.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock In the' 
Lithuanian Social Hall on Chilway 
street. The speaker will be TVli- 
Ilam Bralnard of this towm.

ed World War I.
He served on the R'oreign Affairs 

committee of the Senate for yeacs 
and. in the 80th Congress, was 
chainsan of the Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce committee as 
well as floor leader.
. With the late Sen. Vandenberg 

of Michigan , as party conference 
chairman, and 8<Mi. Taft of Ohio 
as steering committee chairman. 
White was one of a triumvirate 
that influenced the Senate major
ity in 1947 and 1948—the last time 
hie party had control of Congress.

He was a graduate of Bowdoin 
College at Brunswick, Me., pnd a 
member of its board of overseers.

White leaves his' widow, Nina; 
a son. Herbert of Topsham, Me. 
A steftson, Richard D. Lunn of 
Auburn; a suter.^. -M n t: Horacri 
Stevens of (Cambridge, Mass., and 
flvh brothers. Wtlttam o f “ Bostonr 
John of Norway. Me.. Donald of 
Lewiston, and Harold and Thomas, 
both of Auburn.

Hartford FIra 
National Fira 
Phoantx . . . . .

Life and
AetM  Oasuatty . . . . .  47-
AetM  U f a ................82H
COrb. General .........124
Hartford Steam BolL S8H
Tfavriara ..................820

F«bBs CtUMca 
Conn. Ught, Power... 15
Conn. Power .. i .......  2SH
Hgrtford Elec. LL . . .  47 
Hartford Qaa Co. . . . .  28 
So. Naw England

TeL ..............
Maantactnrhig Oanmaalea

Am. Hardwar*-........... 31 32
Arrow, Hart and Hag. 4544 884
Asaoc..8prlng . . . . . . . .  214 *<'4
Bristol Braaa............  12 15
Optona • 170 190
Em-Hart ..4 .............. W  82
Fafnlr B a a i t a g , , . . . 25)4 88)4 
Hart A  Ooolay .....> .. 27 40
Landera, Fini^r, Clk. . 22 24
Naw Brit Mach. Oo.^ 32)4 84)4 
North and Judd.. . .  .  ̂ 37 30
Ruaaell M fg............... 17)4 18)4
Stanley Works com. . .  80 84
Terry Steam............  W 105
Torrlngton

28 38

IT. 8. Envelope com- .. 77 84
U. B. Envelope pfd.... 41 88
Veeder-ttoot. . . . . . . . .  84)4 .87

The above quoUUons are net to 
he conatmed ae actual aearkets.

State Policeman 
Arrests Trucker

AUen^BiUy 
In Broadcast

Stale O lliS ^  WUI Ap. 
pear om\ Mraehester 
MaUnee*8 VFW  Show
L t  Gov. Edward N. Alton and 

BlMy W ohtlea;— tka—TOgMuewr": 
amputea for whom the atny-Pron-' 
tieo Triist Fund woe otartod, will 
appear on WCCXTo Manehootor 
Matlnos tomorrow.
\ Jack BUdqIU, maetor of care- 
ihonloe on the 1 p. m, radio pwh 
gram broadcast from the hrlndow 
of the Flret Netlonel ISanli will 
donate the radio time to the Vet- 
erane of Foreign War 1,000 drive.

The local VFW post hopoa to 
collect - $1JH)0 fpr medical cx- 
peneee for the youngeter who ie 
now recuperating at his home, 13 
Vernon street. The amount col
lected in the 'VFW 1,000 drive wtll- 
be edded to the more than $1,000 
already In the Billy Prentice 
Truit Fund.

The 1,000 Drive already contains 
$300 according to a VFW spoksc- 
man who said principle contribu
tions'came from Rogers (Corpora
tion, Brunner’s TV, Anderson and 
Johnson Oo„ and Mortarty Broth
ers. '

The spokesman said that many 
members of I the post who have’ - 
been Inactive for several' yeara 
have come to the post home re
questing ihformetion about the 
1,000 drive.

Mr.". Ruth Bonney, a neighbor of 
the Prentice family and a teacher 
In the Manchester school nyeKm 
whose atudenU fecehtly completed 
a house-to-house canvass for con- 
tributlohl'to the Billy Prentice 
Fund, will also be a guest on,the 
program, Hr*. Bonney and other 
nelghbofsTsfirr'tea'ffiS^^ r̂^^^^ -̂---- “ “

Other guc."ts 'will be Frank' 
Bleseo,‘commander of the Ander- 
son-Shea Post, VFW, and George 
Sterling, chairmen of a commit
tee of the post which is planning 
a beneflt dance to be held April 36 
at the VFW Home. Proceed* from 
sale of tickets will he presented to 
Judge John 8. Q. Rottner, trustee 
of the fund.

South Covenby^
Mre. jhHEBe UtEa*' 

I3wi*l*»y 7-«$il

Coventry Gfanga wUl - maat 
Thuraday at $ p. m. la Uw hall 
in North Covantry. Tha Ltetur- 
ar’a Hour will featufa a oompetl- 
ttva program under dlracUon of 
Mrs. G. Raymond Johnaon, lactur- 
ar. . In charge of Mrthdajra from

chaigh of the btrthdajra from July 
1 through Dec..81. Judgea wtll 
be Annette Clark, lecturer of

lecturer of Farmington Valley Po
mona; .

The hot lunch menus « t  tha 
Robertson and Center* Schools 
March 31 through April '4 follow: 
Monday beef noodle soup, pea
nut buitpr and sandwiches. 
Chip cakes; Tuesday, hamburg loaf,- 
ahoestring carrota, peacbca; Wed
nesday, macaroni with cheeae, 
green salad, . jelly doughnuts; 
Thursday. maahed potatoes, 
chicken in gravy, cranberry sauce, 
celery sticks, tollo with nu  ̂
meats; Friday; lurd-bolled eggs, 
)K>t vegetables, potato chips,, ioe 
Cream. Bread,' butter and ndik 
arewerved with all meals.

The Robertson SchooT girls’ bas
ketball team defeated Hebihn EHe- 
mentary School ' 38 to 31 Thurs
day afternoon at Coventry, Scor
ers fon Coventry follow; Doris 
West 14, Susie Jackson 10; Janet 
Rychling 8, Nancy Charland 6; 
Hebron, Doloies Hall 10, Lucille 
Mner 10, Lucille Lowdenz 3. Best 
guards, Coventry, Patricia Jur- 
genaon, Coral Potter and Joyce 
Potter: Hebron, Muriel Whije- 
Whltehouse, Allie Lowden.

Hr. and Hra. Frederick C. Rose 
and two daughters with Mrs. Mal-

BNht; 2 ln . FNdsrtak O. Blsmn, 
part at Watmfront Park; Mbm. 
Arthur Font, romaluOer at Watar- 
front Park and Bsagratis road: 
Mra. Adam O. Quandt, part at 
Bouth atraat; M if. Robait J. Oatl- 
aaau, Baoba Gkmp and- part of 
Bouth atraat; BUwart HtnosiMi. 
Avory Bhofo and part o f Booth 
Btroot; Jfr. BradfMd, Lakewood 
HoighU; ' Mm . Robert Holme, 
Lakomow TUrraeo: Rodney Elee- 
mqra, Waterfyont Manor; ChOHeo 
Pthnoy, Craooretroet; Bujgeno' W. 
Latimer, Wall and Maaen atroata; 
Mra. George A. Cour, Btonehouae 
road and Behool atraat; K n . Har
man r Jaka”  LeDert, p m  at Main 
atraet; Mn. Alex D-Prontx, 
of Main atraat; Mre. RalpnC.

TheodoM 8aitx,'8r., H igt atraet 
an4 FlaadoH read; Mn. John M. 
Tviei; Babcock HIU' and Pucker 
atreet, part of South athaat; Rob
ert LaLacheur, Andover road and 
Bunker HUl. Tkaae eanveaeen 
will have additional workeri aa- 
-Bisting them.

The aaaoclation will have ah an
nual meeting in the Center audi
torium April 21.

The National Silk Company/ 
Inc., and Its employes have con
tributed $280 toward the Ameri
can Red does  fund drive of the 
South Coventry branch, Rockville 
Chapter. Other donations toward 
the drive include $5 from the 
Ladies Association o f the First 
Congregational Church and $88 
through canvassers. The drive for 
a quota of $1,488 ends March $1. 
Among the several services con- 
^ribuOons help to carry .on is the 
blood program which costa the 
ARC $6.60 for each pint Of blood 
collected, according to .co-cliair- 
man Mra. Eldward Schulthelas and 
Mrs. John M. Tyler. Contributions 
may also be sent to cither o f these 
women.

Mrs. Samuel A. Guilford o f the 
George Hersey ^bertsop Bchool7. 1 ■ 0 » ° rge Hersey ^ bertsop Bcbool

cohir Rose'-ieturned^ Wednesd^ la cu lv  will complrte her duties as 
after spending three days wlUi ,„t,rtra principal Monday. March

X !a m p a ^ * k r ir ^

To Direclbrship

AT A OOl’KT o r  PROmATK hoMen 
it CotiMDbti. In ind for th(» Dutrirt nf 
Anfic'tir. onf Ih# 3Mh day of M«rfh
IWJ. .. . . . . .  ___

rrii#nt. pkATTON E. HUNT. I hta OUT! dMermlni|tion of what, for
C$tit# Of-EmllV E. rordyci. Ute M ! «,,-A|ee Mib.9mi»«s wmeettwlO.* «.Ameie#..a. Bolton, In BEtd Diitrici. dn̂ nar#d. , putfly winUry »ocurlty roMont, 
Thp 10th day of April i»sx at he should not dl0clo«o.

o’pIim k in thn fnprnoon. at tha Probata 
Ofri<-a In r<>lumhia, in aald Dtatrict. la 
haraby axatcrad for a haarinf upon 
tha iattlamaiit and xllowanca of tha

Msy Mm4 Aimy Tto
BiRanhowpr hM mad# it ovident

he rAve profound connideration to
Tfuataâ p pnnual araount of tha Trust j the question of a poltlier entering
Eitata undar tha wilt of Mid dacaaead. 
ami it la

onDRItKD Thâ  tha Tr\$Etaa of aatd 
aatata aihlbit Mid acrount and in 
Mid Court at tha day anc’ hour above 
mantlonad and tfi.al notice of tha tima 
end placa Mt. for aeiC haerlti|r ba 
Kivan to all partona known to ba in- 
taraatad in Mid eauta. by cauains a 
tnia copy of t^a ordtr to be publMb-̂  
ad Ua-Aoma Tiawtpepar bavins s etmt- 
toflM is sale Dfatrlrt. #t Iraat 8w 
lUy*>Jto(0te III# d#jr #*t (ef *#14 hear- 
ins« »

CLATTOK’ M, HUWT, Judge,

|.sad H erald Advs.

politlra. In one of hi#' published 
letter* he said only «n over-riding 
reason should bring 'a ^mllitanr 
man into the political fleld. He 
may decide that he wants to caaaw 
being a military man.

In a decade at holding some of 
the rhoet responsible military as
signments In 'American history, 
Elsenhower repeatedly has been 
privy to International and national 
decisiona of tranaoendant Im- 
portaaee. And*bUim will become 
important as the political cam
paign dteclopa argument^ ovar

Ward Cheney, president of (Che
ney Bn.ther#, has been elected to 
.the board of directors of the Fidu- 
cisby Trust CJompany of New 
York.

Beside* serving as preaident of 
Chenev Brother#, Mr., Cheney i# 
al#o a director of the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company and the Mark 
Cross Company.

Trinily Offering 
Film Lecture

James Vanaman, 42, of Dennis- 
vUle, N. J.. was arresled oh the 
Wilbur Cross highway Saturday 
evening by BUt# Policeman Mer
rill Johnson for driving under the 
Influence of intoxicatihg liquor# or 
drug# and reckleae driving. The 
officer said he was chasing a 
speeding motorist and went to pass 
the trailer _truck operated by Van- 
ainah. —'iTie^'^ veered 'to? the
Tirft. forcing the officer tO-mount 
nto eTipranide“ a«d tMxer “onHthr 
plot sephrating the alternate traf
fic routes. Policeman Johnson said. 
UnsWe to post bond. Vanaman 
was t^en  into custody until his 
case is heard. The case will prob
ably. be set down for Wednesday 
morning’s session of Town Court.

. Rich Pniaee
Y o n k e r s ,  N. Y.— IN E A )—A 

total of 11,187 harness horses 
r a c e d  throughout the. United 
States In 1951 for purses totaling 
$13,119,783.

Hartford. March 27—T r i n i t y  
college offer* - two free public 
events to the people of Hartford 
this week’, a lecture and an organ
recital.

Cnifford Kamen, w#II-k n o w h 
travelogue photographer, will re
turn -̂ o Trinity for the third con
secutive year with s talk and full- 
color flim on "Guatemala’’ Tuee- 
day' at 8.;15 p. m. in the College 
Auditorium.

Clarence E. Watters, professor 
of mual.c and organist at Trinity, 
will present an organ recital ef 
Marcel Dupre’a "Stations of the 
O o«s" in the Trinity/ Chapel 
Thursday at 8:15 p. m.

ramRiraoNS
CarefoDy C onpoviid fd

$rlhsr Drag Slint

JMAmilSSIS
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We rê  
make and ateriUze all types 
ojf mattresses.

kits Furaitart ami 
Fltar Otvarfais

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

F o r  Y o e t  .lEdhridHiBlIy 
D e s Ig E e i S p iro l o  

FooE dorioE s C$dl 
M rs. E M  M io lc iic e i 

FhEEE 7 t3 7

Young Painters 
Receive Awards

/tw  o of the winner# of the town- 
wide Manchester painting contest, 
Richard Lovett and Jane EdttI) 
Haiti, received their 'award# Fri
day at a Robertaon School asaem- 
bl.v.

Mi*» Hazel Lutz, auperrinor of 
art laJUanrheater icktels. Intro
duced the
Rotary Club who preaented the 
award#. Richard, a pupil in Mra. 
Nail'# kindergarten claaa, re
ceived a silver medal which was 
Ov» ■ #*e<f«d. prlsa. - far - ' In
thb kindergarten.' 

_uI-(incJi'aL-pupiLJn_JlUr#— Melvin.

FELLOWSHIP SCiPPiR
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3. 4KM P. M. 4 

ST. MARY'S pa rish  HOM il
 ̂ Anspieea St. M a ^ s  (M id

MENU: Meat loaf, acaBoped potatoes, eole claw, peas, bseta. 
roll*, apple |d«, coffee. ' .

ADULTS $1—CHILDREN 50 CENTS ^
Hekets at Church Office; from membere er call Mre. Cla^on 
Alltsoii or Mrs. Claude Porter for leeervatWae which Hoee 
tonight.

Coffin'* first grade, v(-aa the wln- 
nen-nf—th»~f(r»t prise ’forf-f lrst f  ? 
graders;. Unfortunately Jane wa*
111 wit)t"the mump* and could not 
be present to receive her award, so 
Linda Foater, ar<cla**mate of her*, 
who wa* a winner'Jaat year and 
al»o a winner of a'recent/-^ety 
po.ater .contest, received the gold ' 
medal III Jane'* Iwhalf. The medal) 
wa# taken to Jane at the close of 
school.

Last year certificates were 
given to the winnehi, iMt this year 
medal* were made p o s s i b l e  
through the generosity of the 
Rotary Club.

Q dphm iBIpsm idlpiM  4pp«8 4 |hm idphi

•THE CANDY'with The MasierV Touch <
MUNSON’S

C A N D Y  K I t C H f N
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 8 and 44A •

NEW STORE HOURS: 9:50 A. M. to t P. M. WEXKD.8T8

MADE AND 
SOLD AT

spending 
relatives in New York State. Mra. 
Malcolm Rose spent the time with 
her parents In RichviUe while the 
rest visited with Mr. Rose’s 
brother, Keith V. Rose and family 
In Utica.

Mrs. Florence U; Grady, guid
ance counselor at Windham High 
School, spoke to Oixde 8 pupils at 
the Robertaon School 'Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Grady explained 
the school curriculum, the activi'. 
ties, at the, school and described 
the plant aind library. Included In 
her talk Mrs. Grady explained the 
Freshman Day and tour of the 
building; taken by freemen with 
the school faculty present. She an
swered questions of parents, pupil* 
and the Robertson teachers. With 
Mrs. Samuel A. Guilford, Interim 
principal, she held individual con
ferences With inter(6sted parents.

, Mrs. Grady spoke Instead of Lee 
'Pyhe'head ortBirgardSiiei depart
ment at Windham High School.

An immunization clinic will, be 
conducted Friday at 0 a. m. at the 
Ctoorge Hersey Robertson School, 
to be sponsored by the Young 
Mothers Club.

The first of three injections will 
te  administered for the "three in' 
one" smoQS, as well gs.. vaccina
tions a^Smht antiUpox ahd booster 
dose of tetamia-toxoid or the diph 
therla and tetanus preventative 
treatment, by those desiring it. 
Parents of pre-school children are 
requested to contact Mrs. W. 
Bryce Honeywell, club child wel 

. fare chairmap, in order Uuit sufft 
cient supplies of necessary serums 
will be available.

Dr. Harry D. Orr, school physi
cian, will tw at the school to ^ve 
this treatment for a nomin^ fee 
of 25 cents. Parents are advised 
by Miss Margaret H- Daneby, 
school nurse, that if a child has 

'"pdl had a booster dose of tetanus- 
toxoid in the past three years to 
take him to the family physician 
or bring him to the clinic for this 
treatment.
, TTie Nathan Hale Comipunity 

Center Association membership 
drive Is now under way. The 
committee in charge is comprised 

^ of Herman F. LeDpyt, chairman; 
'"ciarened" A. Bradfleld, John H. 

Westland. Eusene W. Latimer and 
Winthrop Merriam, Sr. Plaha are 
to have the drive ehd on or be- 
fore-the 'next association meeting 
on April'30,.. Workers canvassing 
the town follow: Kenneth E. Sppn- 
cer, North Bast Shore; 31r. Mer
riam, Cooper lane and Root road; 
hlrs. Tliomas W. Rider, Route 31, 
Ripley Hill; Everett' M; Barth, 
Waterfront Heights; Mrs. James 
McNamara, Standlsh road and 
part of Dailey road; Mrs. Alfred 
H. Simpson, Oak Grove; Mrs. 
Eric Anderson, Bellevue develop-

Mr. and Mrs. James F. bfrabam, 
n . U  a xtndant at the y ^ v m lty  
of OUmacOcuL Tha ooupla art on 
a weddbig trip to Washington. 
D. C.

Tha Oovantry Vo*untaar Fire 
Cbn^paay 2 rit North Oovantry will 
fsaturp a'roast beef aupper May 
18 from 5:50 to 7:50 p. nv at tha 
Church Community House there. 
LeRmr Id. Roberts is general 
chairman. Ha is batng asalated by 
A. Marry W. Olsen, O eom  Car
penter and WlUiam Bray. Ih e  sup
per WIU be prepared by the well- 
kiKriin retired Amt, Charles Heck- 
tor of North Coventry. TtckeU wlU 
go on sale next week. InWrested 
persons may contact any company 
fireman or Um  above committee. 

CoventiV Volunteer Fire Com-

31, following six months service in 
this cspacl^. Beginning April 1, 
Mrs. Guilford will return to 
teaching language-arts'' In the 
junior high group at the- achbol.

Mrs. Lom e. A. MecLean of 
South Coventry will present her 
organ recital Monday at 8 p. m. 
at the Second OmgregaUonal 
Church In North Coventry under 
auspices 'of the Andover Ladles 
Benevolent Society and tha Coven* 
try Fragment Society. The public 
is invited.

Hra. Ruth L. French, tax col
lector, .will be at the Town 
Clerk’s Office Mondays through 
Fridays during April from 10 a. m. 
to S 'p. m.; and on Saturdays from 
9 X m. until no<m to receive pay
ments of property taxes which Ira- 
come due on or before- May 1. 
After that date interest wiU be 
charged oh-any unpaid taxes; Mrs. 
French has sent out 1880 residmt' 
and 1997 non-resident taxpayers 
bills on the 1961 list

Clinlhx (Chapter, OE8, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:48 p. m. tal the 
Masonic Hall in Merrow,' The 
chaj>ter will sponsor a pinochle 
party here Thursday at 8 p. m.
. There.'will be d setback party 

A p-1 Jn.. to:, toe 
auditorium Of t£^ Nathan Hale 
CJornmunity Center with Mrx Rob* 
ert J: Gatineau and Mr. and Mrx 
Herman “Jake" LeDoyt in chargx

Miss Hirttie E. Coombs. is re
cuperating at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Tladale on Proepect 
street after spending eight days 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital,
. Hiss Anne Caroline Kozak of 15 
Main street, WllUmantic, daughter 
of Michael Joseph Koxak, also of 
that address, was married Satur
day at 10 a. m. to James Frederick 
Ingraham m , of Holmea stoeet, 
Etost Hartford, at the parsonage of 
the First Congregational Church 
by. the Rev. 'Duman O. Ireland, 
pastor. Mr. Ingraham, the abn of

a gram fire on the property of 
G em s  Zimmerman on High street 
Srturday monUng. No damage 
was reported. The Are wa* caused 
from a spark from papers burning 
hi' an Incinerator.

Prtaes awarded during the miU- 
tary whtot card party Friday 
Bight at toe vestry of the First 
Congregational Church went to 
the following: First, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harmon N. (Tockranx Mrs. Bar
bara Lord, Mrx A. G. Oickmore; 
second, Mrs. Herman F. IraDoyt, 
Mrs. John H. Westland, Eugene 
W. Latimer and Mrx Lawrence C. 
Latimer. In charge were Mra. T. 
William Graham, Jr., Mrs. (Joch- 
ranx Mrx Ernest O. LeDoyt and 
Mrx Dayton H. Whipple. There 
win not be a party here for two 
weeks as tola will be Good Fri- 
dny.

Troop 57, Exirioirer Post .Scouts, 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at 
their headquarters on Mason 
street Poet advisor Is Thomas 
W. Rider; a ^ o r  crew leader, John 
M. TVIer. Jr.

Troop 05, Boy Scouts, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. at the Red 
Schoolhouse oq Cedar Swamp toad 
under leaderahlp of James Curtis, 
iMoutmaatcr, and Robert Har, as- 

Troop-"OS! 
Explorer Post Scouts, will meet 
Wednesday here at 7 p. m. under 
leadership of Robert Hart, ^ a t  
advisor.

The Ladles Association of the 
First Congregational Church will 
have a douglnut sale Wednesday 
from 11 g. m. to 3 p. m. Orders 
rjay be placed with anyone of the 
graiiip or telephoned in by noon by 
cadling the cl'urch, 7-8108. The 
women will have a white elephant 
and rummage sale here April 25 
and 26 with Mra. John H. West- 
land and Mrs. Davton H. Whipple 
in charge. Articles In good use- 
able condition for the sale are now 
be<ni; accented.

Mrx Walter B. Keller end 
family will'have as dinner guests 
Monday night, Rev. and Mrs. Car
los Avila and family of Franklin. 
Rev. Avila Is minister of the COn- 
'gregatiohal' (Ihurch. In' FrafthUrf. 
He wux:"also'"“mtal*ter ,of the 
SpaiUah Congregational Church in 
Albuqiu-que, N. M„ where James 
Keller, son of Captain and Mrs. 
Keller, taught Simday-.. School 
while he was studying at the Uni
versity of New Mexico. Both 
families -win attend the,organ re-' 
cital at the Second Congregational 
(Jhurch in North Coventry to be 
presented at 8 p. m- by Mrs. Lome 
A. MabLean o f South Coventry.

Beiser WiU*Talk 
Oi^Nurse Training

How the loual Ucos Cluk jnIgBt 
further their program o f scholar- 
ahlps to subeldlas the education.of 
Manchester glrta In nurses’ train* 
Ing will ba dlseuaaad by Dr. Ed
ward Beeaer tomorrow at tte reg
ular meeting of the Maimheeter 
Uone Club. TIm  prtaent ptogram 
o f tbe-cluh was started laat year. 
Present plana call for akpanding 
tha program.

D. L. Hobron. managar at toe 
Manchester office of the 8oifth> 
New Bhigalnd Tetophone Company, 
will dlaoiaa thx new program of 
The feK^ione compahy wl icb cBIs
for toll free servtca Into tha Har$' 
ford Exchange, If adopted. The 
telephone eompdny la currently 
making a survey of all Manches
ter sufaaertbera . to determine 
whether or not there is definite 
demand for t h i  aarvlce.

FRIGIMIRE

SPECIALIZING IN - 
Ci|STOM SyiLT HOMES

J, GENERAL CONTRACTING 
IffiMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATE — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
•!♦ UAERTT 8T. TEL. *172, MANCHESTER

Oar modem funeral home Ie a special gtmetnra 
dedicated and famished to provide thifl facilitiee 
and convenianccs to serve the Hvinf and reverently
prepared the deceased for burial. r

"k.

Simple
Arithmetiel

IT*^ as simple as this: anless 
your Fire Insurance covers 
your present values, you stand 
to loM the difference!

iSlQr
Aflk ' w " f o  te^ e iir  

Bgraaee—K otectfon row— tD
JGlfSilL;

Cash Price $309.75
There'i nd rough (crubUng 6f deflwi 
kfkb Uve-Wetar Adiea Clolhet iere 
wbflisrged in water oil iKa Haia, wHh 
rolling curr*yi of hot, wdsf water 
going Ibroum them. Two frtilH j  
Uve-Woter rimef float oH dtrfeh

Com# in i 
$ •# •  Demenitrotlew I

KBMPV
INCOBPOBAT|EO

Sales and Service
TEL. 5680 

763 MAIN ST.

175 Boat 
Center St. 
TeL 3665

Edirnr Clarke 
Inanror '

Wapping

■dee

The . seventh and eighth gradea 
of Wapping School are planning 
an excursion to Boston in April. 
A  food sale will be held tomorrow 
to help defray the expenses.

A  class in brass and woodwind 
Instruments la being conducted by 
Miss Margaret Ke^e, director of 
music for the alxtff, seventh and 
eighth grades of Wapping Gram
mar School. A  weekly leeson is 
given to the students, who are re
quired to practice 40 minutes 
daily.

During a five day drive $180 
was coUected by the. South Winds, 
high school paper, to raise funds 
for Betty Ann Krawski, freshman, 
who la recovering from a delicate 
operation Xt the ChUdren’s Hospi
tal in Boston. )

On May-9 thx 14th amraat-jun"- 
lor prom of Eaisworth Memorial 
High School will tw held In the 
school auditorium. The theme for 
thedecorattona* will be "the deep

sex”  Bunloe Kerktna xnd Richard 
Woolam ira  eo-cliaInBen. Pro- 
gnuna will show a green ship on 
a background at white.

The new oMeera at tha l$62-53 
Man’a Bowling Leaguo aro: Ed
ward Kaaheta, p re a l^ t ;  Edward 
JabuUak, aecretar^ and Bnoc 
Pelton, tradsurer. They plan to 
name torge. Mcretartee to handle 
the records fpr each o f to* toree 
dlvisioax who will report to eec- 
retary JahuUak.

KuU Kuttera and South Wind- 
Bor Building auppm taanu wuqs 
t)M winners In the final reaulta In 
Um  season'a play In the first and 
second Iwlvee of the A  division; 
Farmers Hardware winner* In both 
halves of the B division and Abe 
MiUei^post wtonen to -i^touhiyb^ 
^  the C di^^on. Sm Ui Windsor 
Building Supply end Anderson 
Brothers won the second' place In 
A  dlvlston; for the B division in 
second place St. Francis Men’s 
enub won both halvex and for the 
C division Timothy EMwmrds Fel
lowship and Bumham’a Service 
Station. In the third places listed 
orere McLaughlin Brotherx Kuts 
Kuttera, Pleasant Valley Club, 
Harrison’s  Red and White and 
Wapping Imperials.

Tile high individual avermgea 
Were Jack Tripp, 108:45; John 
Kristoff,' 107:43; Andrew Setaky, 
108.38; Edward'Kashetx 106.19r 
John Nandzus, 106.16; Jrtm Carpe> 
106.08; Dixie Jakublak, 105.50; R. 
Patrix 105.28; BUI Katkaveck. 
105.28: and Abe Patrix 105.08.

Temple Program 
In Holiday Theme
Sisterhood membera are remind

ed of the meeting at Temifle Beth 
Sholom, tomoiTow evening at 8:15. 
After the business session an ela
borate program entlUed ‘*The Jew
ish Home Beautiful," on the theme 
"Jewish Holidays" .win be g i v ^  
Kabbl Leon Wind, Mip. Wind and 
Mrx Sidney Brown, president of 
the Sisterhood will participate. 
M rx toxwn wlU be narrator.

Etoto OeUday will be represented 
by a table set In traditional style. 
liiterpntm ~iniri)na(i8~Ktr8Keir 
table to taplein the meaning and 
significance of each holiday, aa 
followa;

R a b b i  Leon Wind. Pesach 
(Passover); Hra. Leon Wind, Seb7 
bath; past presidents Mra. Man
ning Fendell, Ros 'h  Haahonoh 
(New Year), Mrx Julius Wet

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. A. A. SAVAGE 
WILL BE CLOSED.. 
FOR TWO WEEKS 

BECAVSE IMiNBS

CieAR$-PIPES
UGHTEBS — WATCHES 

CLOCKS — WALLETS

Arlkir Drag Sitrit
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ALIERT NACKOWSn
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BL.NSU.N'S, INC.

i c e  C R K A M

5 ,

1 ^

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.
Jocating on .April

Conditipn^ 
Building at 275 Park Avenue 

In East Hartford
; WANTS FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

MALE or FEA\ALE 
‘ TYPISTS
♦PRICING CLERKS " 
‘ CLERICAL WORKERS

Good SfortinQ. Salary ~  40 Hours 
Cafotorio —  Employ# Banofits

PNONE HARTFORD 7-0161, MR. W YNN 
For Intoryiow, Appointmant 

a s s B a s m R ^ p n m iH a M B B B

..
rtmix Y d m ie i i ^  (Sag; 
ment), MIrx Jacob Oaa 
coth (YtoOt o f Bootoa),
iua Fradln, 'Chanukah (___
Lighto)p)frt. Samuel Baton.
Im (Egaat o f Lots). Mrx Saul 
veratett, Sbavuoa (Pentoeoot).

DelicipUa refresh mantx . tradl- 
Uohal to each IwUday, will ba 
served by the above-mentkmed 
past prpsidentx wira wUI aet *$ 
hostssaeb.

A moat enjoyable affair is anUo- 
ipatcd and It la boptd arery Bic- 
terhood membaT w iR attend; A  so
cial hour will follow.

Now Moev Waor _ _  . .
g  A I  a » g  T T B B T B J  ■ E f i lD I| f  j j lM g  -r A L 9E  T b e T t I  ■ ^

%AflDk ---- ^ eoemJUeGVv ITU WIQffV W O ffliv fT
rASTBBTH. R pleRSAnt Alkaline 

(non-add) powder, holda falA« teeth 
more flrmU*. To eat ar.d talk In more 
fort, juit Rprlnkle a Utile FASi^ETK 
on your platea. No gummy, gooey, 
patty taste or feeling. Checkt **^te 
odor (denture breath). Get FABTBimi 
at any drug atore.

PLEASE NOTE

F R E D E R IG 'S%

NOW AT 474 MAIN STREET 
ON AND A^E R  MARCH 31

WILL BE LOCATED AT
S83 A\AiN Street

Chanay Block—-Ovar Thrifty Claanars
CUSTOM DESIGNER DRESSMAKER

ALTERA-nONS AND REMODELINO 
TELBPHO?JE 2-0428

TRI
ELA8THT

EXPBMM

w>
•  KOTHBM. INC
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Ormand lWc$t
D in c te r

<mJL

Tha 5igs at a  

WORTHY SERVICf

142. EUtot JCentaiui 
Manchester

Good Things Get Around
Folks and more folks all alons tha line are spreading 

the word that Bantly Oil Co. is a good firm to deal with. 
For over thirty years now we’ve baen serving our ens- 
tomers courteously and efficiently.

We extend fuel oil bills on convenient 10 month credit 
terms. Lowest market prices and automatic deliveries 
are assured. Our service men are all hand picked special- 

-Jf̂ ta—carefully trained to respect your family, and prop
erty. Small wonder folks ail say Yon Get A Better Deal 
whm you deal with Bantly.

G f N F R A L  M O T O R S

Dt[Cfl-lit/ll

331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

BE OUR GUEST

SPECIAL SHOWING

Assignment 
for Penny”

WM lo  Shown 
At Any 
Yon

4 :

MOTHRS . . DADS . . KIDS . . Yonl o l nnfoy this now 
faotnrn him raloasocl by Ganord Elactrie and now siiowing in 
Cola's Cioama C o it# ;T Fs o story oboot G-E Homo Frooiars. 
Yool loom bow yM coo sovo ihoooy oo food bMs . . oat bottor 
mools . . hovo moî  timo for fiiniEy fon. Soo it bofforo yon biiy 
your now G«E Homo Froonr.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

HolisidIbtfcMe PIAIL 

Materials for M<r̂ ^
Homes are worth rdat~nioney~t1ime'dkyixl'lt^s good 

logic . ... good economy to "top o ff" your investment 
with a sound roof. The best will stand up under the ele
ments—give your utmost value for your dollar. ,

Ask us about Bird Shingles. Here’s roofing we- stand 
back of—roofing that has given hundreds of your neigh
bors years of trouble-free service.

Give ns a call. Well estimate coats and recommend a 
reliable roofer. No obligation.

Re-Roof Qn Easy F. H. A. Terms 
' Only 10% Down —  30 Months To Pay

ISO N .84M N ST. H A N C H L S T e t l

D n ) ^ c e  C n ra
-Makm homeinade ice cream far 3N  
quart, quidkly, atitomatkally.

Regular Price $27.95
\

OeiMial Electric faringa you thia parfoct combination for cmivgBiaaoe and 
economy at a special low price. \

Ymt 0-E F*mI Foeur tm fu f hr il^  I* l  ŷ ml ~
loforo you boy any frooior lot ns show you oor froo movio on fM  

GENlkAL ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER.

6 E M E R A L ^  E LE CT R l,e

Colla Construction Coa
249 MOAD STREET

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 EXCEPT SATURDAY oni
;  ....................... . li i i i i iiiii8 spi i i i i i i  i , i ( i i r ^ ‘

■A
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THOMAS F. FBROUSOJT, 
WALOTCR’* .  FKROUSOX.

 ̂ PubUiben
Tonnaod Octebtr 1. IWl

BoUnS >l (M
____tt Muichonter, Conn..
[ C U » XaU Mattar. ^
StJBSCKlFnON RATES

Tanr by Mnll .............
jciBUu by Mall ................
i limth by Mnll

CtTrter ..........
B«R>a Dtlhrtred. Ono Tonr

fU.OO 
(.00 

.00

.is.oo
mCMBER OF 

TlO» ASSOaATEO PRESS
Thn X»!«!»t*<l Proa* '».«ntltlrd to tha uae ot republlcatlon of 

oil nenra diapatchoa credit'd to It. or 
^ o t  otherwiae credited I"

and alao the local tiewa publlahec.* here. 
All rtabta of republlcatlon of apeclal 

, dlapatchaa her*ln are alao reaerved.
mu aarrlea tlleht of N. E.' A. Sen- 

k siet. bit. ...f  PubllahMH* RfpiT8<*nt8t!ves: The 
' V Julius Msthewi Special A^enry — New 
e York. CbictcOa I>et‘rolt and Boston.

MEMBER AtTDri^'r BURBAr OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printing Comply. Ine.. 
assumes no flntnclal reaponslblrlly tof 
tmarsphlcAl errors appearinr In ad- 
Tertlsements and other resdlna mslter 
In The Manchester Evenlrir Heralc'.

limtUtlaM to the PNStdancy. He 
himseit Is Bw«t« the limited 
eniotmt ot vltoUtr w y  ®»« •"* 
dividiul can o ^  upon In high pub- 
Uc aervieeu And he has succaMed 
'in aUcklng by theee reallisUonB 
of his, and acting upon them, at a 
Um* 4Bhece there are many sur
face temptations—lika....jthat of 
battling -against his present low 
Tiarsif^P^ntfrtty-rWhtch Might 
have persuaded him to fight on for 
some kind of vindication.

Perhaps some sort o f vindica
tion will now be on its way to-

doet not have to face any electoral 
decision concerning him, the na
tion will rnellbw into the fair and 
kindly appraisal of him, which 
has always been that'he is an en
tirely average man trying valiant
ly, but .not too cohaistently, to 
measure problems far beyond' his 
own capapiticp. He is no villain. 
He is merely what any. of ua 
might be, suddenly called to re
sponsibility far beyond " ouî  
capacities. Both his ^irtues and 
hl.s limitations should be. weighed 
together.

Columbia

. Dlsplsy sdvsrtlilni closlns hours: 
For Mondsy—1 p." m. Frldsy.
■For Tuesdsy—I p. m. Monday.,
For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tucaday.
For Tboraday—t p. m. Wedneaday. 
For Friday—1 p. m. Tburaday.
For Saturday—1 p. m. Friday.

Claasmed d«ac.1lns: 10;») a. m. «a*b 
day of publication except Saturday— 
»  a. tn.

Monday, March 31

Maine (ioes Eisenhotilrer

Truman’s Seven Years 
'  .  S«ven years ago Harry Trtiman 

eune... into ■Otfice..w.lth .s. mp<iC-"t, 
mmble confession o f ,his own 
need for human and divine help.
He knew, then, perhaps, what 
everyone elae knew—that he wan 
an aversigc, ordinary . American 

, who was being called (ipon to face 
' responsibilities far beyond his 

own Individual preparations 
talents. / ■

Between that moment and the 
moment when, jBaturday night, he 

,i announced that he would not seek 
i to continue in the Prosidency, he 

and this nation have had a mixed 
_5  and curious experience.

- ■ Tile partisan appraisal of this 
 ̂ experience, which has .esteadliy 
flowed from the Republican side 

-= of the fence, has not been 
~  ■ balanced appraisal;-Irr some 
^i.^ap«wta,~it .baa-palntcd-him;=much.|—  
' worse than he is. In other re- 

apects. It haa not really indicated 
some of the truly frightening 
aspecta of hlB Ppeildency.

Mr. Truman has always been 
i  man of good Intentions. He has 

tried to do the best ho knows how 
; to do, by the lights and standards 
■' which he finds within himself. He 
‘ 'has been subject to a certain ease- 

fulness o f gayonallzation, in pm- 
suading'hlnfi(<?lf that various kinds 

; of acts have somehow fallen neat- 
' ly  into that pattern. This la noUi- 
f: Ing new to hien in public life, who 
‘ usually think they arc right no 
.. matter what rirrumStancea and 

pressures lead them to do, and it 
docs not ju.stify persjmal vilificA- 

'  tlon. of Mr. Truman or any In
sinuation that he Is (leUbcratcly 
and consciou.sly a vlllaln.

He haa tried to do the best he 
could with what equipment he 
had. We will credit him w ^  sin
cerity through most of. his per
formance.

Sincerity and good intentions, 
however, are not en̂ hugh. The fact 

L which. history a^^is certain, tu 
-4Lc.xtabIiah-about, this- man- in—the- 

1 \Vhitc Houmj-Is that, he himaclf 
jhad only a llttlr and dangerously 
; superflriai-^owledga of the prob- 
.. lems he was Called upon to handle., 

When/the inner history of his ad- 
• ministration Is fully written it will, 
wo expect, reveal that he'was, un
wittingly, the captive-of various 
Infli^cnce.s, that the shape and 

, '̂CourSc of this nation's policy de
pended too greatly upon the 
Identity of the individuals who 
hapirened to have won his confi- 

^.dence at the particular moment.
that, in other words; du* played 

i policy by oar rather than hy any 
fixed convictions of his- own. His 
desife to do the right thing N\-aa 
laudable; the process by which he 
arrived at what he decided, for 

, the moment, wpa thp right _thing 
was sometimes, a , pitiful, process. 
Many of the touches In his own'

Maine, which was expected to 
produce an even split, has given 
nine Republican national convsn- 
tiun delegates to Eisenhower, and 
five to Taft, with two uncommit
ted delegates classified as favor
able to Elsenhower.

The selection of delegatea in 
Maine comes from a convention, 
and not a primary procesa. The 

i.|Atgniftcanr«^flf jvhat,amounU 
an Eisenhower swing ijv this state, 
then, la that it has come within 
the. ranks of party organization.

It came not only with the ranks 
of organization, but alao over the 
determined championship of Taft 
hy Senator, .Owen Brewster, whose 
political machine tried to go down 
the line for Taft. '■

Even professional politicians. In 
other words, are finding the 
El.sonhower appeal growing 
stronger for them. And those who 
try to hold them In line against It 
risk Uielr own political leadership. 
It may be a direct outeome of the 
delegate result In Maine, for In- 
stancei .. that Senator Brewpter 
loses rcnominatlon to his own post 
In the Senate”  ....

Easy Plek-up was tha 
tteaBs of Kendall Anthony's life 
being eaved after tlis plane la 
which he was riding crashed Into 
Ouant'anamo Bay, Cuba, March S. 
Mica Egsy Blck-up Is the name of 
a heliobiiter which la attached to 
tbe carrier, Salemo Bay, from 
which the plana was laiincheil as 
it act out on an antl-eubmhrine 
training flight aa part of the Con
vex 3 war toaneuvera.

Anthony, tbe non o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anthony of Route 6, 
spent the week end^t home after

at the md of Its crulsf. He looka 
fine and makes little o f the Im 
jurlea received In tbe crash. He 
said the whole incident, launching, 
crash, plck-tip, and return to the 
carrier took ]ust one minute and a 
half, although I t , seemed much 
longer than that that he was in 
the plane straining to get out. 
Then he suddenly thought of the 
safety straps which were holding 
him back, released them, and then 
was out and up on top very quick 
ly. He.Waa picked Up, taken back 
to the .carrier and given his first 
hot shower In two weeks. He said 
that was wonderful, because since 
there was a shortage of water all 
showers had been* cancelled. He 
suffered superficial wounds and a 
lame back ai-d neck, and was hos- 
pitallzcN] only two days.

One other man was .rescued from 
the crash, but the pilot, and a 
fourth ■ man went down with it. 
Tbe plane settles so fast- he a ^ ,  
that unless one-gets out o f.it  In 
a burry there is Just nothing that 
can ^  done.

Kenny, a's’-he Is better known to 
his friends, is to be discharged In 
50 more days., He Is counting 
them ons by one. He enlisted in 
the Navy in 1948, fresh out of 

The-three-year hitch 
was extended to four. He plans 
to enter the University of Con 
necticut tn the fall and take up 
jcurnallsm, hoping to become a 
newspaper man.

Liouls Axelrod and Theodore 
Swol, rem'esentlng the group of 
parents Interested In forming a 
co-operative kindergarten, m e t 
with the Board of Education last 
week at Its monthly meeting to 
request the uae of a room in Hor
ace W. Porter School..

The Board haa notified them af
ter carAul and thoughtful consid
eration from all angles, consider
ing in detail and without bias 
every aspect of the overall picture, 
that it cannot Justifiably grant the 
request at this time. Following are 
the reasons for their decision:

1. The Board ftels that It can
not foster any . project cither In or

said, the Aiost important dtoloe 
betwesn tha hoad to Jerusalem 
and the road to GaUIeo lo that lb 
is the most Important.ilocision we 
will make in our Ufe. I t  Is In 
reality a tost o f ones faith. Christ 
tains-wonder how Important they 
are but the. Christian spliit la a 
contagious spirit. Religion like all 
good things III Ufe, needs to be 
shared. -'Theugh disillusion and 
-spiritual confusion mark our day, 
tho joad to- Jerusalem offsrs-to 
mankind, the hope, conviction and 
the highest ideals God has for

O penFonim

-u  h99.k!.,.lPT, tiwtance. .rweal that!
-^he floundered oh both sides of the

...age man was (riven to folktwihg 
'hunches and high achnol age per-

Alas perhaps nliiiust ax 
significant as the result In Maine 
that' ' Michigan's Senator Homer 
Ferguson, keynoting the Maine 
convention, should emphasize tip 
party's need lo t attracting indc 
pendent votes thi^ fall. Senator 
Ferguson has always seemed to be 
closely ailicd with tSenqtor Taft 
in the Republican leadership of 
the Senate. For this Michigan 
.J.oadrr to be.advanclng.Avhat is an 
Elsenhower argument would seem 
to imlientc that the crack in pro
fessional m k s  the Elsenhowrer 
canclKlac.v Is now producing is not 
limited to Maine.'

But the big teat of the big winds 
that are blowing comes in Wis
consin 'tomorrow. There even 
'I’aft's own campaign manager 
Says he has to win big* or else. 
Should Taft do that, he will re- 
rapture some of the ground he has 
hern losing. If he fails to do it. 
the nomination battle is almoat 
over. * -

mankind.
Mr. Wyman met with the choir; 

and with this church coimcil fol- 
ynyahip tfTT*e* 

Sunday. Plana for the future were 
discussed and some changes In the 
form of worship service.

Plans were discuaaeil for a 
church feUowship supper to. be 
held Maundy Thursday evening, 
prior to the' church service. Hla 
subject for the service will be 
“From Confusion to Certainty."

The Gray-'y group,Of Cblumbla 
Recreation Cowell held its final 
"Rec" night of the season at the 
Wlllimantic YMCA Saturday 
night. J. Russell EvaAs, generri 
secretary of the ‘‘Y," spoke to the 
group briefly. He reminded them 
that the purpose of the Gra-Y 
members Is to be strong in body, 
mind, and apirit, and to live in a 
Christian way in their homes, 
churches. and neighborhoods. 
There are nine points in the Gra-Y 
platform; to achieve the purpose, 
be friendly, respect and serve oth
ers, be healthy, be a good sport, 
help at home, try to do good work 
In school, gb to church, be jeverent 
to God.

The final bodge awards were 
made as follows: howling, Karen 
Anthony, Joseph -Beebe, Gloria 
Bellows, Myron Cobb. Donald 
D’Auteull, Ronald Davis, P a j^  
Haynes. George Hyde. Dan fS - 
numd, Paul Pepin, Jolm Sorxccht, 
Eloyd Tuttle: swimming, beginner, 
Evelyn Bcown: swlmmer.4, J;}et.and 
Karen Anthony, Nomia Beaudry, 
Kathy Beck. Marjorie Chowanec. 
Nelstm Field. Richard Gray, Patty 
Haynes, Kathy Kozelka, Marsha 
Squier; "V ” emblems for attend
ance at at least six meetings, not 
previously announced, Nelson Field 
and Patty Hayes.

Mias Charlotte Clarke of Jona
than Trumbull Highway left Sat-- 
urday for a week’s vacation in 
Florida. She will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Carpenter, former Co
lumbia residents, now livihg in 
Stuart, Fla., while there.

Lucien Hennequln was sur^sed 
at his home Friday night dn his 
50th birthday by a group of 20 
friends and natives who f&ve him 
a party. The affair was arranged 
by his daiighter, Mra. Bertram 
BIssohT'bT tTberty Hill.' There "were

IM m m e a t ”
To the td ifor,

Becanse of Henry Mallory's rep- 
etitlona "threat" that Chaney 
9n>theni ftiay have to move aoufh 
or eomewhere to improve their 
competitive poaition, 1 was.asked 
three different timee on Friday—
"What’a wamig with Manrheatee."

i n s  luqipimr th s r r  ltKa~Man- 
cheeter more than any other town 
or city in thia; God'a country, and 
It is also true that I  am and ehall 
always be eternally grateful for 
Manchester's continuous kindness 
termer—̂------—;------------------- -

Brothers' annual report it  would 
asem to ma they ata, doing all 
right in Maneheacar." -«

OonM-aa Mr. Mallory, at leaat 
while your oonpany la tocatad la 
Maa'cheatar  try to ba a  booster. 
Hiero la eng|Ugh trouUa la tba 
world without haring one to whom 
Manchaater has baen pretty Mad 
continuously pvlng our town tha 
wroBg "aoedla.”

Maytw, o f couraa. It will aomd

carrying “Coals to Mewcaitlo,' 
might ba quits poaatbla for m m  to 
declare even greater pieAts a

Hm’t tlw tatf, cssMiiiMt «oy to
iImw yter Mbr dhhtl
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RockviUe

year from now 
you aald to
jail- ■

i f  you

It is, of course, the right of 
Cheney Brothers to study the fu
ture o f its business end Isbor, tan, 
dtstributitm-and other phases of 
the Bilk or parachute buslncaa-ln 
all aectlons of the country.

But, it is neither the right of 
Cheney Brothers, nor Is It condu
cive to necessary morale on the 
pert of Its employes to continue to 
wave tte  red flag In front of 
townspeople smd employes.

Over a period of years, I  have 
employed. many people. Maybe 1 
was wrong "alt these years but It 
was my belief that to be sucoeia- 
ful In any business a company 
needed happy employes. You, Mr. 
hlallory, are apparently of another 
achood for you certainly are do
ing everything within your power 
to keep yoig employee upset.

I  don’t know, as 1 study your 
repeated ‘‘threat’’ of nioviiig 
whether you think you are “kid
ding your employes In prepara
tion for another union ‘conference 
or whether you think you are "kid
ding" our town assessor.

In either case, 1 don’t think 
either objective will prove effec
tive.

In closing, may I  ask you, Mr,
Mallory, just what do you expect __
ki the-way o f profltAtwyeur Man>l-an^

I aald to your amployaa. "Ooma
folks, laya an
ait moving and pull togetherabout moviiig and poll togathar 

tor a bigger and battar yaar.’' 
Winard B. Rogara.

D O O F I H C
fXS^S ID IH C

A. A. MON, me.
S M A M u s M i fM . T e L  4b M

asH ecreen are eoatalaed 
in a  iiagM Witt. HatUagrtu set up. 
“  .................. Haa^r—e»Projects slides krtlHaa 
a  felly lighted reoas.

even la

Sea tt hers. Easy terina.

Me

Ckem isli^’s 
S|wan|iMfiiia 
G ood ^ liN lh

Thouaanda « f  
N aw  E n g la n d  
peopla chew daU- 
cioua W rigiay ’a 
Spearmint Gum 
d ^ - t o  " • -
their “

.'♦ .J

' •  Wl
P R gb C R lP T lO W  PNARM ACV
>01 M A I N I T H l r T ■ M A N C H [ 1 T C HOMmmop.

Chester operation? As one Hart
ford man put tt on Friday: "From 
reading excerpts from Cheney

on'schonil property over'u’hlch tt _____ _
318 a. B,Qard..failf_to. JK>ld..rutt.^on.i guests <roin-i£aBt- Jbmpto)^ w ^

Acheson’s Wooing Snubbed?
The Democratic adniiniatratioh 

at Washington..follo.wfc»(r. the twin 
lead of QUr milltat-y atralegieta 
and that cynical. expedfertcy In 
which Secretary of State Acheunn 
la so experC has achieved the un- 
uaual dlstinctinn of cxr>o.<iiiig this 
country and Ua policy to suim 
from Dictator Franco.

It Is aa such-; a .••miB '^hat pb- 
aervera in Spain are intbrpretiiiK 
the coolness and diminished cere- 
iVioijy attending the.arrival of our 
new amtra.s«ador, who was bring
ing Word of our intentions of deal
ing with Spain for military bosea.'

And the sttldled diplomatic snub 
Implied in this rccep^on was pre
ceded by signs tl\at Franco, whom 
we have alway.s pictured a-s wait
ing to fall inlfrm^*rmB,^aa an 
entirely different concept of 
Spain's future role- than our own. 
While we w-ere preparing to tseat 
Franep as a aalollite.''Uiiyt

trol. By the same token, if in the 
future there i» to be a kindergar
ten in the school It must be the 
responsibility of that board If it 
la to attain the full realization of 
Its desired objective.

2. There will be no room avail
able in the present school building 
when It opens tn September. As for 
the little white school the Board 
feels that the work necessary to 
make it satisfactory for kinder
garten children, is neither advis
able nor practical at this time.

3. The Board does not choose to 
encourage any action which, . by 
providing facilities for such ac
tion, would Indicate its sponsor
ship where it, a.s a Board,' is 
unable to foresee the success- o f 
that acUon clearly guaranteed- ih 
the future.

"The Cross Roads of Life" was 
tbe subject of Henry G. Wyman'S 
sermon ' for morning worship- in 
Columbia Congregational ChuKh 
Sunday, It dealt with the prob
lems of the rrossroads of life that 
Jesus faced too; The road to- 
Jerusalem? or the road to Gal
ilee?.. Jesus chose the road to 
Jerusalem because it meant to 
him the ultimate witness of his 
truth to mankind. - *

Commenting _„on_tho road to 
Galilee, Mr. W ^ a n  said it was 
the road of least resistaniu- and- 
our- -world today seems- to be 
traveling that way. Man's faith 
aeenu to ba built on thr things he 
can see, hear or touch; thus he 
searches for his Imaginary.' Uto
pia. The byw ord of dur ago. seems 
to be In a magic word we isUI 
aecurlty and 99 per cent o f the 
people today live in fear ot what 
life will hold for them.

On the other hand, Mr. Wyman

Colulnbia.
Miss Nancy tieonord, a StUdeiit 

at Lasalle Junior College, speitt 
lire week-end at her home. ,She 
has recently taken part in a melo
drama produced by the ilchool's 
prama Workshop Players.

!■, busy , laying. Unpg Uirpachx 
out the Rpaniah-cultttred wnrld,

nmue Ijisue ^th in  ..vex^ iiqH rfba '.in  Jn>uble<l XlosIcillXfirlca too, 
apaoee of-tlmr.-'aniiUhat-thls-aver-r -with the objet^tol-bwlrflhg' himself {j

up as the leader of one more of
tho.se "third forces" te-the-worW,

.•anal emotions in hia drift from 
-one policy to anothec.
" Perhaps the problems, he faced 
:were too big for any man, -They 
;lrave been far too big for him.

*■'•9 Perhaps, und^r^my leadership, 
-̂ >thia liation would have folldwWi 
;ln these years, a mixed and con- 
iftradlctory course which - always 
'seemed tormrrysome aggravation 
- « f  world problems along with its 
^Attempts to solve them. 
i  iBut this negative statement is 
,<iir: there has not, during the past 

.. IMven years, been statesmanship 
TO the White House.
‘  A fter theae seven years, his 

saving the White House be 
aes him as did hia mood of 

iginal entry. Hia., onnounce- 
nt la obMoualy aincere. It repre- 

nts moral courage on his part,. 
It takes far more resolve and 

ndple to retire from the White 
iouse than it does to seek to re- 

there. Hg himself believes 
i4 lw  l||||EClpl« o i A two tana;

X'V ,

in which po.sition he might dictate 
policy to us,

Actually, the Spknish press is 
already picturing Us as the sup
pliant to Spain, emphasiz.ing the 
inlorpreta.tion that it is we Who 
arc cohufigTcT Franco, n/rt Franco 
who has any heed of* anything 
from US.

And that! aa our military chiefs 
and Mr. Acheoon have managed 
our policy, Is indeed close to the 
real truth. Mr. Arheaon has, at i 
last, encountered acme one Just as 
cynical and Juat as haughjy as' 
himaelf.' We would have  ̂ been 
much better 'o ff If he had- never 
started \he wooing of Franco,
______________ '  V '
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Tbe/know tha t' 
chawing H tbe natural, ttane-provea 

to excxdse teeth and gums—1 
the teeth and -keep them 1 

ing Ulhir best at very little coat.
to-ridja the nlreeint hdofnl chew- 

htt. toike get latMirtion from the re- 
freehing flavor of WiljJdy’r e—— -‘-* 
too. Itiareel, frcdi, long-li 
mmf flavor—a favorite in New 1 
for generatkifii. Tb je t the (
renuine Wrtatoy’e i .
Gum. look nr tbe green i ' on the
pndeege.

aw-yii

Her Cooking Cove Him
Heartburn!

M  TOMS Ceded Me Q ftm r  StaMdch
Shfi wet the beic cook ta town. Thee 
was the trouble—he wet tempted to 
OTer-eet» And ended un with m harainf  ̂
geiiy itomtich. Rut Temi tolred ^ t 
problRbi. For Tuni% <)ulcklf oeutrelue 
esceit ecidr-elo^kt before it ttartt.* 
Contain no hekine sode or other water 
toloblc ,atka)icf to over-'etkalire. No 
acid rebound wiihjl'um*. Fat ! or 2
ocenrsr Krep'Tunt^'Kandf—eat like* 
candy. Get a roll today!

I ■ I

i V l ! ^
TIWU eoa TNI TiAMV

cWKE A>4

h o m e  c o m f o r t

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s .
315  C E N T E R  51 

TEL 51 3 5

OIL BURNERS-

/

Insulafm Now  ¥flm fkoprooi

z o K o i n e
KEEP YOUR HOME AS MUCH AS DEGREES COOLIi
v10D% RREPROOF ...................NOt TtE^Tn
T O Y  T C  i i « T A a r :7 : : ^
ROT-PROOF ............................VERMlN-PRm

COME TO AN INTERE5TING

DEMONSTRATION
by a factory representatiYC At oar store

SATURDAY. APRIL 5 _
8 A. BI. TO IS NOON

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

I  at. MANchtsTen tcl.f i f e

‘  nna

Like Flowers for Mom.. •
And ne freak nod iq*enllng! That'a how we 
retam year clothea to you. So don’t deapair 
it yea can't get that new suit efr drcee-rpr if

eeiled ekdhiag alMig t o . w ' ■ ■ we’ll return 
It fwptdiy, ckaa nad r^ht aa a m !

TBY OUB P O P IH ;^  SAME DAY DRY 
CLEANING -KERVICE FOR RESULTS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS ST. TELEPHONE 7254

V
S A Y  GO O D BY TO  

G E T  C O L U
to hard surface your

POWER ROUED 
MACHINE-SPREAD SURFACE 
PROPER DRAINAGE TO RESIST FROST 
IITUMiNOUS SURFACE-AMESITE 
ASPHALT. TARYIA

FOR THE REST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION, CAU

C O LLA  CO N STR U CTIO N  CO .
OPEN EVENINGS FOR ESTIMATiS249 IROAD ST.

\
dk

T1L1-2919.<

Capping Aides 
Tonight at S

-^  Graduation Ceremonies 
— Jor Nnrses-Will Be at 

Union Church Chapel
Hockville, March 31— (Special) 

—Graduation axerclaea for , 'thc 
-Huttee Aides’ WlH he held at the 
Union Oiurch chapel tonight at 8 
o'clock with familiea and frienda 
of the graduates Invited to attend.
A  reception will follow the cop-
C  ceremony. Dr. George 8;

ikea will give the invocation, 
and there will be organ selectlona 
by Mrs. Doris Lutx.

The graduates are Bvelyn Davis,' 
A n t o i n e t t e  Mueller, Arllne 
Schneider,. Ruth Schneider, Han
nah Schneider, Barbara Schneider, 
Ruth Utz, Leila Griffin, Alma Jal- 
bert, Esther Sandlin, Veronica 

. ..GetbSfb.. Delia Howard. BUegn 
Cormier, Alva LakonskI, Bmeitlne 
Cormier, Gladys M. Gordon. Kath
leen Moore, Rosemary DIMauro, 
Dorothy Brown, Agatha PItkat, 
and Anna Jordan. The classes 
were conducted hy the Rockville 
Chapter ot the American Red 
Cross.

Credit Asooclatlon Speaker 
Frank Kearns, secretary treaa- 

“ Tmer of the Farmer’s Production 
Credit Awaclation, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Rockville Rotary Club tomor
row noon at the Elks Club. Mr. 
Keama. who I* a member of the 
Hartford Rotary Club, will be the 
guest of Ssm Silverherz.

Superior Court
Fourteen will be put to plea at 

” are‘Tf(S«ng'^cH«tnw‘ *eisre^
Tolland County JSiiperlor ' Court 
tomorrow at 10 a.' m. with Judge 
Edward J. Daly of Hartford pre
siding. The following are the ac
cused: Stanley J. Kulo, violation 
of liquor lawa; Thomas Serui, non- 
aupport; James Lewis Rhodes, vio
lation of rules of the road; Morris 
Ruthberg, violation of rules of the 
road; Joseph LadykS, violation of 
rules of the road; Francis Sylves
ter, violation of rules of the road; 
William W. Goyette, operating a 
motor vehicle while under suspen
sion: Edward H. Vito, Jr., carry
ing concealed weapon, breach of 
t|ie peace; Michael Sorokolit, 
htoach of the peace; Anthony W, 
Uriano, breaking and -ent^ng, 
willful damage to personal proper
ty; Robert Haggett, breaking and

...entering,.,theft;..AUee. R... I^ver.
and Lawrence Harlow, breaking 
and entering.-theft; Harold ...Lee 
MiUler, statutory rape.

Charles Joseph Champogae 
Charles Joseph Champagne, 80 

of 4 Park street, died late Satur
day night at the, Rockville City 
Hospital. He was borp Feb. 22, 
1872, in Alberg, V t„ a son of the 
late Mr. aqd Mr». Joseph Cham
pagne, and had’ lived in Rockville 
for 60 years, being emploired in 
the local miUs for many‘y A n . Hs 
was a member of St. Bernard’s 
Church, the Red Men and Loyal 
Order of Moore.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Julius Flechnpr, and Mrs. Freder
ick Cripps, iioth of Berlin, Conn.; 
Mrs. Emil Flechner of Meriden; 
five grandchildren and one broth
er. Daniel Champagne ,of Man
chester.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a. m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, and 9 s. m. at St. 
Bernard's Church. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill Cemetery. The fu
neral home will be open Tuesday 
afternoon and evening.

Frederick John Berger 
Frederick .ohn -Berger. 78, fa

ther o f Maydr Frederick S. Ber
ger, died suddenly last night at 
the home of hia son at 12 Maiden

Hs eras bora Job. T, 1874, 
In BcosmI BrooK ths aon of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Gustavs Bsrgor.

Ha had llvAl In Rockvtlls for 78 
yoon. Hs was a mawibsr af1|s>rt 
Hoactaof Oak, Foraators of . Aarar- 
Icn. Ho sras smptoyod la tha 
RoekviUe mlUa for 48 years, retir
ing about IB yean ago. Bcaldea 
hia oon. Mayor Boigsr, he leovaa 
three grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. The funeral wUI ba 
held Wedneaday at I  p. as, at the.

home will ba open tonight and to
morrow aftsrnooB and-svenlng.

Vacates Appeal, 
Starts Senten^

M waid 8, Sapita of_544 Canter 
o t i i^  tflitey vacated an appeal 
from a breach of paace chargp on 
which ho waa sentenqpd to 60 
days In jalL

Capita waa found guilty of the 
charge Feb. 8 by Judge Alvin 
Leone of Boot Hartford who waa 
called to hear tbs caoe whan 
Judgea John 8. G. Rottner and 
Charies Nr- Crockett diaquallfled 
themselvaa. - Judge LaoM Impoaed 
tbe 60-day aentance and aet bond 
for appaal at 8300.

Sapita’a date ivaa to be tried 
tomorrow morning in the Court of 
Common Plena In Hartford. He 
vacated the appeal today and was 
taken to Hartford County JaU to 
s t i^  serving the sentence.

Anti-French Mobs 
K ill 6 in Tangier

Tuigier, March 81—OH—FWri- 
ous antl-Fraach moba ran riot 
through this North African inter
national aofio city yesterday. At 
least six persona were killed. Hoa- 
pltals traotad 151 Injured. Nine 
jo n o M  arc ao badly hurt doctors
K ar th«y M il dW.----------------------

The mobs, bursting from the na
tive quarter, atoned European 
shops and cafes, smashed and 
burned automoMlea, broke win
dows and looted. The occasion was 

Jthn̂ -4flth.. analTtriaty j jf  French 
rule over the neighboring protec
torate of French Morocco, where 
rising Arab nationalism has been 
mknifest In recent months.

mternattonal police said thnra 
ware only three dead, but the hos- 
pitals counted six—aU Moalema. 

‘The. city waa quiet today. Whlte-

Court Cases

helmeted Intarnatlcnal pellcemon 
patrolled with tommyguns at*Uie 
ready. Bhepksopara and streat- 
claanera cleaned up the debris. Tha 
International Control commlsolon 
which runs the city decided It 
would not be neccaaary ta call for 
outside help In patrolling Tangier, 
but agreed to ralnforca the police 
on duty. In yesterday’s rioting, 
one of the worst disorders ever 
seen here, the poUce were hope- 
iesaly outnumbered.
-  They  tried vainly ta-coittala-the 
demonstrators In the native s ^  
tlon, but the riotqrs strMided 
Into the European sector...F'ollc# 
shots find  over their heads as a 
warning inflamed the mobs. Some 
persons were wounda4« by the
~Mllca fife. ’

Tangier Is a demiUtariaad sone, 
oppoalta Gibraltar, surrounded by 
Spanish Morocco. I t  haa iU own 
local Arab gevemmeaL rapeesenU 
Ing tba Sultan of Morocco, but 
certain veto powers are held by a 
control committee o f rapressnta-

Uves of the big powers which «pa- 
ated the territoiTr.

tSH B AN  M AB TIA jk tAW  
'-Tehfan, Iran. Marsh 81— — 

Iran’s government -' has declared 
martial law Jor this capital to 
prevent Tccutrence o f such riots 
as the ouMeak Friday In which 
five pum at were killed and 
more th u  300 injured.

decre^. In effect for one 
prohibits meetings of more 

three-pairaona .aM seta-- a. 
duak-to-dusk curfew.

Bloody dashes broke out Fri
day between a parading ihob of 
5,000 Communist-led youth and 
antWRed bystanders. The Com
munist demonstration had been 
called to denounce the U. 8. for i l  
leged germ warfare in Korea.

Government authorities said 
they had been Informed more such 
demonstfaUons were planned.

Richard M. Joslin 
Wing OPS Poeition

Richard M. JotUn of Jankinston, 
Pa., formarly. of Manehastsr, has 
received a six months Appointment 
as chief of the Aliphatic Organic 
Chemical section of OPS, the unit 
which establishes prices on chem
icals. Mr. JosUn is In charge 
of the Philadelphia office of the 
Carbon Carbide Chemical Com
pany. a aybtidlary of Union Car
bide.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School In the early thirties he If 
also a graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity. He It married to the 
former Doria, Nelson, daught«r Ot 
Mr. and Mrs.. Samuel Nelson of 
Bolton. The couple have three 
Children, two girls and a boy.

There are nearly five million 
tribesmen In Uganda, 'Africa.

The easiest way to lots your 
good name Is to sew It̂  In your 
rubbers or umbrella."

Snd S e sf •  iA tV t l tU KO IN S 
a » 4  S U M  tram (0 « e r  W eelw erM i’s ) SUM O IW TO .  CONM.

M el 34M  •  P lillls  L  Jw ik ln i, T U  M A N stsr 
imm tmN ta ratMtah •(‘’•ft wu m liia  9mhm

Advertise In The Herald— It Pays

sswajiiiK I iW'ioiTOi '*

Joseph Kuhiman, 17, of 183 . 
Lyness street, waa fined $10 In | * 
Town Court this morning by Judge | 
Chaclea N._Crccket t ./qr .ppeniUng 
a motor vehicle with defective 
brakes. Kuhiman was arrested 
Saturday when he struck a car 
driven by Roy McGuire. Jr., of 14 
Courtland street, that was stopped 
for a rod light at Broad and Cen
ter streets.

Robert F. Jackson, 33. of lUtft 
Hartford, was fined $10 for In
structing an unlicenaed driver. TTio 
arrat came aa a result of on ac- 
cld'ent involving Roy T. Collins of 
M  Perkins street that occurred at 
the intersection of Burnham and 
Windsor streets. The statute. As
sistant Prosecutor W. David Keith 
said, holds the Instructor liable for 
an accident involving an unlicensed 
ijriver.

F. Charles Reynolds. 18. of 
Fitchburg. Maas., and Leon 
Brooke, 49. of New York, both 
forfeit^  bonds of |S5 for spe4d- u 
ihg.' ......... - .............. ......... I  ■

Emms'Inman, 54. of 160 Henry 
street,'was'-fftied-fl' fo r  violation iH  - -  
of the comer parking law.

Continued until Wednesday was, 
a charge 'bf reckless driving 
against Robert E. Price, 23. who 
gave addresses of Sago Motel, 
Aurora, Colo., and 3 Drive D, Man
chester, Ha waa arrested ^  Pa
trolman Primo Amadeo last night 
on North Main atrMt. The officer 
said Price waa racing vhth anoth
er motoriat’ who has not been ap
prehended.

C H A IR  S T Y LES
A T O N E LO W  PRICE

ire brand new Chairs by Tomlin- 
laVwill do things for your home

Here ar 
aon that
. . . beauty-and-comfprt-wise! Look at 
the typical Tomlinson smart styling. See 
4he^diatinctive4!over8r€omfort-t«8t-each 
one at our store! \

Wing Chairs

o '* '

Barrel Chairs
R egu la rly  t9R>00

SOLID M APLE FOR  
Y O U R  D IN E T T E

Colonial style refectory draw-end 
table opens from 30 x 42 to 64 
inches long. No leaves to storel 
Sturdily braced box-seat chairs.

All 5 pieces 
LIsualLy _ $8 2.00L

$ 7 2 . 5 0

★  Refectory
-  Table....

^  Box Seat ■

Lounge Chairs

LLOYD PENDLETON DOCS

Franklin, March 31—OP)—Lloyd 
-Pendleton Ayes, 87, a former 
State Representative from this 
town, and First Selectman here 
for 20 years, died yesterday at 
Windham Private Hospital, Wind
ham tenter. He was a native of 
Norwich. A Republican, he served 
in the 1926 le^lature. Surviving 
are hia widow, two p'endsons, 
three g;reat grandchildren and a 
sister. Funeral service! are 
scheduled for Tuesday.

14 Stakes at Detaware

Three-in-One 
Sports Set

NOW is thi fiat to instolL

Spring, beJutiful spring! 'Yon’ll eajey it—not dread it—when 
' jvu 're  swiichad to Timken Silept Automatic O il Heat. Once 

we've insuUed a Timken Silent Automatic in your h«Aie, you’ll 
be assured o f thrifty, convenient heating that itept your clean 

‘ house rUsnl Timken Silent Automatic heating equipment w ill 
put an end to smoke, soot snd ashes-save you BIG money on 
decorating and cleaning tbe year 'round! It's matie right^and 

it’s imtsUtd right by-our factoty-uained experts. 
Investigate this medtm way to heat your home! 
There’s.a moidel designed to fit your home and 

' jemr budget. Long-term payment plan i f  desited. ‘

'  Tfco f«ateuB walMI«iii# ell beriber Ueelreft 
lieolfof woHi «M i e  be l deiee, etMVieg 
effkiefilt •ceeeifikel keellngJ Fuel eeviiigi wW 
e ieo n  yowl If  ym  heve ea olM iet §we*ty|9e 
bvmer, wk ebM t our tpedol Irorfe la offoTa

Proudly Sold ond hutolhd by

OIL HEAT & EN6INEEMNG, INC.
882 MAPUE AVEh HABTFQBD —  3XL. 3nS148 
8IT MA|N ST„ BIANCHESTEB —  TEL. 3-1188

87931
lO-M

By SUE BUBNBTT
A  wonderful way to stretch your 

eummer wardrobsi—and a boon to 
vacation days — 1» this clever 
three-way outfit. Wear the halter 
iun dress alone, or top with either 
the tiny cape or sleeveless jacket 
for alternate yeraions.

Pattern No. 8793. Is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 10, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 13, dress, 4% 

. yaitla of 39-inch; cape, m  yards; 
Jacket, 144 yards.

For this pattara, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de- 
Bired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (The Manchester 

~ Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amer- 
lcaa.NewVork'36, N .Y .

Send' 35 cents today for your 
copy of Basic Fazhion '52. It  ahowz 
you how to mak* your wardrobe 
do double duty with econondcal, 
tlme-eaving etylee. Gift pattern 
printed Ineide. -25 ceaU.

Wilmington, Del. (A9—T  h e r e  
will be 14 stake races carrying 
8240,000 In added money run dur
ing the upcoming Delaware Park 
racing meeting which opens Hay 
29. 'Teh of the races wlu be over 
the flat course. The other Tour will 
be ' Steeplechase events.

Pineapple'
Centerpiece

By BIBS. ANNE CABOT
This enchanting centerpiece la 

19 inches of beauty from Um  clas- 
Bie center to the'pretty pineapple 
petal border.

Pattern No. 2819 contains com
plete crocheting Instructions, ma
terial requtrementa, atitch Uluatia- 
tlons and finishing dlrsctlons.

Send 25c In Coins, your name, 
address aiid ths Patten) Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, Nevir York 36. N. T.

Anns efibot’s New Album of 
Needlework la chock-full of grand 
dcilgns. plUa exciting femturce and 
a gut pattern printed In the book. 
35 cents. f  'V

Value! ■.
J Chest-on-Chesl 

Double Dresser' 
High Post Bed

Glamorous

W I L T O N  B R O A D L O O M

2 3 2 . 5 0

F ■■

rich mahogany, veneers

Slight Table
$ 1 5 . 9 5

. Reg. $19.95. H o I d • 
l amp ,  books, radio, 
phone, at bedsids ,,

E xtri) 'fn‘g «  "x lrr iir l p 'v fra  fina h igh .
post bed. Extra beauty in the brand 
new 18th Century styling. Bow-front 
chest-on-ches*^, double bow frtmts on 
the big dresser. Handsomely gra in^  
mahogany plywood with sturdy solid 
gumwood framing. Extra low Watkins 
price, too I . \

Twin-bed group 
with 4 pieces $ 2 3 9

With each twin-bed group goes the 
big chest-on-chest and the _ 6-drawer 
double dresser, plume-top mirror, and 
two poster beds. Twin beds have 
■lightly different headboards. Reg. 
1297.60.

M anSieiie^

T h e outstanding 
Beauty-and-"

/iQuality Value $14.95 .,. yJ.
Broadloom patterns come and go . . .  but for the past 
few years Grosvenor has been the style and quality 
Wilton leader. Its wave-scroll pattern is a decided re
lief from the over-use of leaf motifs. It gives the over. 
all effect of plain carpets without shading or footprints.
Its uncut high-and-Iow loop pile is one of the sturdiest, 
longest-wearing at anywhere near its price. Cut from 
stock 12 ft. rolla without delay -for room siie rugs o r . 
well-to-wall covering. . .  in glamorous dusty rose, fern 
green or dove gray.

Other Watkins Broadtooms from $7u7$l
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5 to Men 
Com bat

f m a  FMff* Om )

«i«w wmnta to cut Incentlvo 
'Icon oMlsnod to porochuta, 

r, bomb demoUtlon, dwp 
r and other •pectoltlea from 
to 9B0 a .month, the aome aa 

tar enliated man and non* 
'■■'^“oHrcefa

ally Douflaa propoaed to 
[ out tha axtra 1100 a month 
paid to all doctora and dan* 
bi tha uniformed aarvlcea. all 

ofiPrhem are officera. *
ipproval of aU thaia amend 

mmta would aave between 100 and 
SOtfmllllon a year on military pay- 
row. Douglas said.

U willing to offset part of 
thig by granting $45 a month ex

combat pay equally to all men 
officers who have been, are, or 
be under enemy fire In Korea.^ 

he Senate bill would grant a  
r  cent Increase in base pay for 

ew ^one In the uniformed services 
f r t o  recruits to generals and ad- 
t h ^  one uassed Jan. 15 by the 

allowances for food and 
especl^Iy for men and 

with dependent families, 
are not supplied by the 

goierlnment.
The Senate bill Is less generous 

m$tee probably wdll adjust differ- 
HdUse that would have granted a 
BaJ 10 per cent Increase hi base 
pas and allowances to those in the 

^  ed services.
Senate-House conference corn- 

tee probably wll ladjust dlffer- 
between the two bills later.

UAC Renews 
Cheney Rent

Lease for Floor Areas 
In 3 Buildings Fixes 
$3,000 Rent Monthly

.United AlKiuft Oorponrttgnlmr 
renewred a lease fqr M.875 square 
feet of building space from Chen
ey Brothers for m anufacturii^ 
and storage, according to an In- 
ilwnifiirm flluri inŵBBSwwew • Sivae ill wee •• ee
office this morning.

The Instrument, which goes Into 
effect tomorrow and runs until 
March 31. 1963, states that total 
rent charged for the space la $36,- 
000, to be paid in monthly Install
ments of $3,000.

Twenty-six thousand square feet 
of the space Is .In the building 
known as the Spinning Mill Build
ing, located at the comer of fo r 
est and Elm streets, 15,875 square 
feet In Storeholise No. 1 and 
20,500 square feet is in the build
ing known aa "Broad Goods Prep
aration Building.”

The indenture Includes all ease-, 
menta and permanent fixtures.

f jHospital Notes
I d MITTED SATURDAY: Ed- 

wWd Reid, 300 Hartford roail; 
MA. Catherine Leach, ”125 Walk- 
#1̂ street; Deborah Potter. 110 
B/bton street: Mark Hanna, 22 
T ^ e r  circle; Harold Davey, 69 
L ^ k w t)^  street; Mrs. Josephine 
MAgora, SO Columbus street; Mrs. 
Mbinte Moore. South Coventry; 
ClArles Klabosh. 8 Mints court.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
GAdon Chandler. Bolton; Mrs. 
Vkginia Tomlinson, South Co
ventry; Fred Beale. 85 Tanner 
s t« c t; Robert Carson. 52 Wells 
stm et; Miss Jean Schuets, 241 
H *h  street west; Mrs. Dorothy 
Mfcrl, 83 Congress street; Mrs. 
Mllinle Buell, Rockville: Albert 

tti-RoekvlMe:--Miss -Elisabeth 
jHh,'  Rockville: Mrs. Mabelle 
ihfcTsnd. 25 W in  f e  r  street; 
kmas Choma, 123 W a l n u t  
set; Bernard Walsh. 42 Coo- 
re street; Dean Clark, 476 
fker street; Mrs. Amelin Gam 

Glastonbury; John Lehmus 
Biioklyn. Conn.: Mr s .  Jennie 
Smkbeil, 49 Gardner street; Mrs.

3h Packard, 63 Wells street. 
EMITTED TODAY: D a v i d  
•ley, 50 Clyde road: Leonard 
Msthlsson. l l7  HeIalne road.

BIRTH YE.STERDAY: a daugh
te r  to Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Blev
ins. 178 South Msin street.

*IR TH  TODAY:-* daughter to 
bw. and Mrs. HsroTo DIdd, Wnp-

*’$flSCHAROED S A T U R D A Y :  
W rs. Beverly Perottl, 26 Drive F; 
P  tul LeDuc, Rockville; Mrs. Ag- 
ni S Forster, Rockville; Mrs. Msr- 
g  ret Gnlumboskl and dsughter, 
8 W’ells street; Peter Gregolre, 
E  1st Hertford; Mrs. E u n i c e  
S hlmmet" snd son. 17K Garden 
di Ivc; James M clnem ^. 9 Pioneer 
cl ■cle; Mrs. Clare NasTor and son. 
219 Msin street; Mrs. M a r y  
A lams, Middletown; Frank PIsch. 
4(4 Hartford road; Fred Andreoll. 
Ji „ 91 Birch street; .loan Goth- 
hi rg. 90 Broad street; Patricia 
M jvrison, Glsslonburv.

DISCYIARGKD YESTERDAY: 
M PS.. Luc>* Ellis, Rockville; Jacob 
T  ueb, Rcrkvllle; Mrs. Marl* Dion, 
3 Ford, street: ̂ Clhiu-les Yokes, 
R )CkviIle; GeprgC Borst, 82 Cam. 
bi Idge street; Omer Cooley, Staf- 
ff pdvllle; Andrew Klein, 5 Edger- 
tf a place: Donald Fecltt. 92 Hoi 
tr a street: Mrs. Beatrice Smith, 
1 'S Benton street; , John D. Dew- 
hi rat, Jr,, 13 Crestwood drive; 
JU rs. Madeleine Pratt, 487 (Center 
St reel: Mrs. Florence Peterson. 20 
’ ns'-Hlll' street; Richard Milter, 

Ra-kvillc; .Mary Ellen Vechlnsky,
R munantlc.........

DISCHARGED TODAY: Gor 
n Chandler, South Coventry; 
g r k  Woodbury, 40 McCabe 

St •eet : Mrs. Patricia Winslow and 
S' n. 99 White street; Mrs. Maril.vn 
H in'ey and son, 40 Liberty street; 
^ĝ 8. Nsney Gaudino and daugh- 

80 Clinton street, , . '

^lEDIATOm CA1XF,D

Ilarifnrd, March $I (A5 
I tst* and federal mediators have 
I Be* called In to attempt to 
1 Rvent a strike at the Whltaey

. woikexa.intaAald ioday.

Jk

Card of Thanks
’• wfth to thftr.k til of our nrlch- frirndi tnrt rrlttlvM for th« 

mi$r Art! of klndneot And tymptthy 
mfWn ui In our rrernt hrrotv^m^nt 
thf loM of our hutbtnd tnd ftthor. “bt>l Sifrgwlrr. Wr r»pf‘ci*Uy thtnk ffhoie who »rnt ihr lovrly ftttrti 

otrt. cards, loanrd the utt of thrlr 
[And those who offered MtMcs for 

appy repose of hts soul, also our 
aks to Mr. aro^Mrs. T. V. HoUoran 

[their kindneases.
» Mrs. M. flurowtec and family.
I' Card of Thanka

ms wish to thank ail of our nelgh- 
befl. trianda and relatirea for thr 

acta of kindneia and aympathy 
1 In our rocart barrartmrnt. 
dallr thank all lhr>ae .iwhn 
beautiful floral tributea’and 

tha uae of can.

Canadr.
Card of Thanks

’ A Ik 'eflab to thank all our nelshbora, 
M Ida and esisttvaa for tbo many acta 
n  (Bdnesi and sympathy abowr ua In 
Mn recant bereavement. Wo eapeeially 
ftp ik all thoae who aent the biautlfui 
lot I trtbutM and losnad the use of Mr !

Obituary-
Deatha

Edward L. Hannon
Edward Luke Hannon, whose 

wife, the former Margaret Price of 
this town, died several years ago, 
died bu t night a t the home of his 
niece in Thompsonville. Eighty 

Sara of age, Mr. Hannon lived in
sw ' “R H isn r '  u sra  'THbvrng w

Thompsonville three years ago. 
While a t New Britain High School 
he was prominent as a  track star. 
For 30 years hs was employed by 
the Fafnlr Bearing Company.

Besides his niece, with whom he 
made his home, he leaves five 
nephews.

The funeral will be held a t the 
Browne Funeral Home, 121 Pearl 
street, Thompsonville, Wednesday 
morning at 8:15, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. P at
rick's Church a t 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be in St. James' Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends will be received a t  the 
funeral home tmlay and tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 p. m., and from 7 to 
10 p. m.

Mrs. .Annie Mooney 
Mrs,'Annie Mooney, . widow of 

M artin’Mooney .died this momlng 
a t her homej'278 Oak atreet. Born 
In Ireland, she had been a resident 
of this town for 45 years.

She leaves two sons, Patrick 
Mooney and Michael Mooney, lx>th 
of Manchester; two daughters, 
Mrs. Edward O'Dwyer of Man- 
(ihester and Mrs. Edmund Struzen- 
akl of Middletown; two brothers, 
Thomas Murphy and Terrenfe 
Murphy, also of Manchester; and 
11 grandchildren and two great 
gr.'indrhildreh.

Tlie funeral will be held from 
the T. P. Halinran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street. Wednesday 
ir.ornlng at 8:39 and at 9 o'clock 
at St. James' Church. Burial will 
le  in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after '7 p. m. tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

See Shuffle 
In Wake of 
Resignation

(OWiUMWd (IMS Pbc* Om )

e r « a ^  today In Uw wiike o r  tha 
rsslgnatlon of Defense MoblUaer 
Charles E. Wilson In proUat over 
administration stMl price polldea. 

A t the same time CohjgraM

Senate banking committee which 
handles control and production 
legislation, began talking about a 
public airing of the disagreement 
which led up to Wilson's retire
ment.

The mobilization dfractor him
self, but of office aa of today under 
the announcement l u t  night that 
he waa quitting, set up a  news con
ference for this afternoon.

Both Manly Flelschmann, De- 
fenae Production administrator, 
and Henry H. Fowler, head of the 
N a t i o n a l  Production authority 
which is DPA’s operating agency, 
have Indicated previously that 
they planned to step out In June
o r  July. , o . .. ■ u .Reports today suggeated that 
the retirement of their chief In the 
ntobtlizatton set-up may have 
hardened their plans.

Asks Public Probe
At tJie Capitol. Senator Cape- 

hart (R.. Ind.), ranking RepubU- 
can of the banking committee, led 
the cry for public Inquiry into the 
disagreement over pay and prices.

Chairman Msybank (D.. 8. C.), 
said he saw little to be gained by 
stich a move a t this time but hIS 
words failed to Shut down the 
Ulk,

Thriatsmiwin told a reporter-hej -̂  
proposes to "let things calm down 
a bit” before resuming work In 
the committee on a proposed revi
sion of the bill to extend the De
fense Production Act, basic law 
of the emergency program. I t ex
pires June 30.

Maybank was clearly angry over 
administration handling of the 
steel wage dispute, which revolved 
around industry's claims that it 
must have a price boost to offset 
a government-recommended basic 
wage Jncrea.se of 17 1-2 cents an 
hour.

Wilson had' taken a stand for 
the price rise if- the wage boost is 
applied but President Truman, ac
cepting his resignation, had ex
pressed doubt of the need.

Sees New Spiral
Maybank said he had not 

changed, h is. previously-stated „ylew 
that to p u tjn to  effect the Wage 
Stahtltzation boa|;d's - pay recom
mendations would touch off a new 
round of wage raises and price 
hikes.

Capehart told a reporter he 
planned to discuss with Maybank 
the fcasibilitv of getting a final 
report from Wilson.

The future of controls. May- 
bank said, should n o t. be 
deliberated in a "wave of hysteria 
and confusion, charge? and roun- 
tcrchargcs." Some legislators have 
urged the scrapping of controls.

Maybank praised Wilson, former 
president of General Electric Com
pany and executive vice ehairrnah 
of the War Production Board In 
World War II, as a "great Amerlr 
ran”. The committee, he said.

Smoke Shrttuda Scene of Fatality in Rodnrille

on rsTalnatlon of 
Town of OovMitry

I Group Objects 
T6 Revaluation
Cevcnlry Volera Pr«s- 

sent Petition to Re* 
adnd Saturday Vote
Oovontry, ICarcIi SI—<apocial) 

—ArpotniBM wM  pm oBtod to u n  
Boflitf of Soloctmon Miljr today to 
call a  Opqidal town maotiiis aa aoon 
aa poaaiblo to rsadnd action taken

Smoke pours from the burning tavern on West. Main street, Rockville, aa firemen fight for an hour to  bring tho 'flames u n d ^  controls 
The flash Are, origin as. yet undetermined, followed an explosion In tbs basement of the tavern and took tha life of Thomas B. Hepton 
of Ellington, an oil truck driver making a delivery at the tavern. WUUam''J. Waatlawaky, tavern proprietor, and a  nolghtering bualneaa- 
man were the only occupants a t the time the Are broke out. They said Hepton was In the baoement a t the time when'  the flaimee 
spurted from the trap door opening, Wasilawaky ran outside'for help snd firemen frosa all RockvUla companiea reeponded. One flremah 
was Injured. . '  ■

G r^  Susperts 
In New Haven 
Theft in Lowell

(Conttaoed from Pnge One) -

The area was quickly surround
ed and t*e search began. At 
daWn, more than 20 . policemen— 
assisted by -he State Police De
partment's two bloodhounds— 
closed in. They found nothing. 
The search was called off today 
when police were Informed that 
the two men were believed to be 
in the hand! of Lowell police.

State Police Sgt. Anton Nelson
of Bethany Barracks....said, tits
Loy/ell lead was furnished by 

-wallet-found in the-damaged ear. 
I t  contained the name of one of 
the men arrested In Lowell. Also 
left In the car were two red hunt
ing caps, two revolvers, $33 in 
bills and $50 In change. The 
arnoiuit of change was equal to the 
change stolen in New Haven. ~

Local police were «aalsted In the 
search by State Policemen from 
the Bethany, Westport and Ridgs- 
--------------Tdr------------------------

M rs. r a lh e r in e  I.xivelt
Mrs. Catherine Lovett,' wife of 

Jeremiah Ix)vett_of 15 1-2 School 
street, died a t  the Manchester Me
morial Hospital this morning aft
er a short illness.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Lov
ett leaves several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
0:30 Wednesday morning from tlic 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, and 
10 o'clock from St. James’ Church. 
BuriiU will be In St. James' Ceme
tery. Friends may call from 7 
o'clock this evening until (he hour 
of the service. ....

Funerals
WllUsm jP, DurobroekI /'

Largely attended funeral serv
ices were held this morning / for 
William P. Dombroski of 3»/coo- 
lldge street, who died suddenly 
Friday afternoon while wqniing In 
E ast Granby, a t 8:30 f(«m the 
John B. Burke Funeral/Home and 
a t 9 o'clock at St; Bridget's 
Church. Rev, Robert Carroll was 
the celebrant ta t tltf solemnjhlgh 
Mass, Rev- Theodpte Gubsla the 
deacon and Rev.^antps 'tlmmins 
the subdeacon. /Mrs. Mary Barry 
was the x irgn ist and soloist. 
Burial was InXhe veterans' field In 
East Cemetefy, where Father Car- 
roll read m  committal service.

Honoraw byarers. representing 
the HawOrd Electric Light Obm- 
priiy,' m e re  the deceased waa em
ployed for 24 years,.were:'William 
Barker,
rw gh lln , Sr . Edwai^ BiIf, T!iroJ 
HiiarimelrrCkkrlei Dtngw 
Cassella - y a l te rS U v e n s r^ ^ a ncUlcTt̂ m anRing, ̂ n  Sullivan and Edward 
Lalljf̂  Wie (w.tlve beeieis ■WWW
George, Kent, Charles boatello. 
Nuiizlo Marcello and John O'Neill, 
also representing the Hartford 
Electric Light Company, and 
George .Tbrza and Edward 
Schmansky,

A large number of friends. In- 
pluding a large delegation from 
ihe Army and Navy Club of which 
Mr. Dombroski was a member, 
called at the fimeraThome to pay. 
last respects. Many beautinil 
floral tributes w'ere also sent.

aeob Heraun.

Mrs. Catherine Coanor 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Connor of Ekist Hartford; former
ly of this town, was held this 
morning at 9:15 at (he W. P. Quish 
Funeral H.ome, 'followed by a 
requiem high Mass St St. Rose's 
Ohurch In Burnside a t 10 o'clock. 
Rev. Eugene Moriafty. a nephew 

f tit* dece.ased. waa the .celebrant, 
lav.'^^tAljstln Munich the deacon 

and Rev. Robert Chagnot the sub- 
deacon. Burial was In St... Mary's 
Ofltf^tery. f i i l t 'T liH fotd, where 
Father Moriarty, assisted by Rev. 
Chagnot, read the committal aerv- 
Ice.

Bearera were Alec Murowski, 
Malcolm Juno, Walter Bumhani. 
John Platt, Joaeph Wacovona and DanAg McOUton.

definitely will want to know who 
win administer controls as Wll- 
son’.s successor.

The Pre.Hdcnt. In accepting Wil
son’s , resignation, declared the 
wage terms recommended by the 
Wage Stabilization Board (WSB4 
were "by no means imreasonaHIe"'.' 
He said he believed steel profits 
were "many times higher” than 
the propoaed new w age costs.

Wilson's letter was dafed "'Fri
day but made effective today. I t  
told the Prc.sldent Wilson .could 
not "accept public reaponalbility 
for major atabilization actions 
which I cannot control,”
~ • Policy Conflict

.The President voiced regret and 
paid tribute to Wilson’s "vigor, 
competence • and-effertt^etirss" in, 
his post. Both the letters were 
phrased in friendly and respectful 
jLerms(®But they disclosed a ' vast 
policy conflict, "

Originally, Wjlson favored 
neither wage nor price increases 
in steel. Ue told aasoctates they 
would .tiave the widest inflationary 
repercussions. ^

When the WSB this month 
adopted the 17‘* - centa-an-hour 
recommendation. Jic protested 
that it'w as "a serious threat” 
Monomlc stability. But he Anally 
conceded that it must be the basis 
for negotiation between . the In
dustry and CIO’s 650,0(ft> steel 
unionists.

.CXmvlnced that no settlement 
could be reached unless "part of 
the co.«it” were offset by a-‘surance 
of a steel price celling boo'st, his 
letter disclosed, Wilson flew^to

Wlll‘Bms,^_^phn|Key_WejL 1^^^
mid tiiB,talnsd..Jvhat. h e . regard)^' as-, an 

"understanding" to that effect with

But lajtt Friday, Wilson told the 
Pi^sident, "You changed your 
mind.” . V

This -wa-s the day that Truman 
talkerl a t length with Economic 
Stabilizer Roger L. Putnam and 
Price Director Ellis Arnall, both 
known to oppose any price boosts 
beyond the existing celling for
mula'.

By that time, however,- Wilson 
had indicated to the steel com
panies the government's willing
ness to adjust prices if nix-ea"ary. 
The flgure of a $5-a-ton increase 
has been mentioned unofficially. 
The "Big Six” steel producers 
promptly Invited the union into 
the New York negotiations today.

Now the price asauranca la 
gone: Truman Is on record as 
strongly supporting the wage 
board and doubting any heed for 
price .compensation. .

PICK COSTELLO JITKT

New York, Marc* $1 WA>— 
Jurors were ehoerti today to try 
Gambler Fraak Costello — for 
the secoad tlm e ^  oa coatem|it 
of the Seaato efeargeo. and the 
Judge waraed Ooatello ta  atajr 
awigr tnm  Mh m  ^

ri«T<rBarradks iind^ ''the direction 
of Capt. Paul Lavin.

Claim Confession -
Sergeant Lynch and other New 

Haven.. offleers who went to Low
ell took with them warrants 
charging Evlccl and .Jamowicz 
with armed robbery.

William T. Caldwell, proprietor 
Of the.New Haven drug store that 
waa robbed, alao accompanied the 
offleers.

Raymond J .  Ekigan, captain of 
detectivea in the New Haven po
lice department, oaid he had re
ceived word from Lowell ̂ tlia t 
Evlccl had made a  statemehveon- 
fessing to the New Haven holdup 
and expressing a willingness to re
turn to that city. Jamowicz had 
refused to talk, however, Captain 
Eagan oaid-

Eyiccl said ha and his compan
ion hitch-hiked to Lowell, where 
both were working when"arrested 
today, after eluding police In the 
Lwaoda^liete ̂ Satueday night. It was 
reported In New Haven.

.Nebiiaska Vote
Uiipmlictable

(Continued from Page One)

2. Will Senator Kerr of Okla
homa topple Senator Kefauver of 
Tennessee and get his own Presi
dential bandwagon rolling T 

The voters held the answers to 
both queotions and Were ^ In g  
bombarded With telephone calls, 
speechei, radio and television »p- 
peala and advertisements.

U 'rlte-la Onmpiilgna 
The Republican contest waa 

dominated by write-in drives on 
behalf of 'Taft and Eisenhower 
whose names are not on the bal
lot, This flght • has overshad
owed the efforts of supporters of 
Harold Stassen, Wajor
GOP c andidatA whQ«« nam# nn |
.tiie.baiioL.. ......__________ ___ _ _...

On the Demoeratle side, the de-

g a tes wlH~ vote In-the P residential 
nominating conventions.

Each delegate-candidate runs 
as an Individual—not on a slate— 
and the winners are not bound 
legally to vote for any candidate.

Kerr said yesterday If he wlna 
"It will be one of the most signifi
cant things In the campaign." He 
Is convinced a victory in Nebras
ka will give him a  g o ^  chance to 
go on and win the Democratic 
FTesIdcntial nomination.

"But if I  don’t  win the so-called 
popularity contest," he told re
porters, "I'll still win threfe- 
fourths of the Nebraska dele
gates.” .

Kefauver argued that the win
ning candidates for delegate votes 
will be morally bound to vote in 
connection for the winner of the 
preferential (popularity) pri
mary.. Ho has challenged Kerr- to  
a  winner-take-all delegates fight 
= b u t  K « r  hmi TCjecteff It. : .........

Stapsen’s strength remained a 
question mark since his campaign 
has been overshadowed by the 
write-in efforts for Taft and 
Eisenhower.

Tn the background, too, was the 
figure of Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur. Although he is not a candi
date, the voters will be able to 
express MacArthur sentiment by 
write-in votes or by voting for 
Mrs, Mary -Kenny"-of ■ L lnccTlT 
whose name Is on the ballot. She 
is an ardent supporter of MacAr
thur.

again reduced the Kerr-Ke 
71STU<r'rd"a' nibi^ ' cle|fr-'cul 

test of their popularity..
Kerr had not been ' regarded 

entirely aa a free agent sfhee he 
said he would step aside if tha 
President should run. But this 
tie has been removed and’ Kerr Is 
now on his own. Kefauver said 
this, development probably, would 
be a help to Ken In tomorrow's 
contest but that "over the nation, 
it will help tny chances."

Both Kefauver and, Kerr made 
it clear they are In the flght to 
the flnish for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination regardlaas 
qf the outcome of- the Hebraska 
showdown. Kefauvar is entered 
tn 14 primaries and Kerr has in
dicated he plana to  anter others, 

too on pinllot
I t  may take some hours tomor

row before a  trend can be deter- 
imned In the voting. The b(g 
ballot will contain .almost 200 
names pf candidates running fbr 
federal and state offices. In ad
dition, there are county and city 
elections to alow down the count.

In addition t* voting 'for their 
Presidential choice, Nebraokana 
will choose 18 Republican and 12 
Damocratie national bpnvantion 
delegatao. But the ^p u la rity  
riuiteat win not necessarily be a 
claor twdleaUoa  ot how Um dais-

ttr  The-

I êoptens Charges 
On Sale of Jobs

(Continced from Page One)

he could not in fact deliver what 
he purported to sell.”

•Frankfurter said the majority 
felt th e . law "is plainly broad 
enough on its face to cover the 
sale of influence in connection 
with an office which has been 
authorized by law and which, at 
the time of the sale, might rea- 

b e : expected zto be eatidr-
iished.”

No Less Corrupt
Noting that the law under 

which the Mississippians were in
dicted "penalized corruption,” 
Frankfurter declared;

"It Is no less corrupt to seU an 
office one may nevgjr be able to 
deliver than to sell one he- can. 
Dealing In futures nl.soi discredits 
the processes o f  government. 
There Is no Ihdicatron that this 
statute punishes delivery of the 
fruit of the forbidden transaction 
—it forbids the sale. The sale is 
what is here ollsged. Whether the 
corrupt transaction would or 
could ever be performed is imma 
terial."

Frankfurter added the commenT 
that, "Even judges need not be 
blind to th e  fact oppolitlcal life 
that It helps in influencing polltl 
cal appointments to be fore
handed. with .a recommendation 
before an office is formally cre
ated." » H

, Black In dissenting said he felt 
.the .cQuct
lng“-the meaning-of tha 'atatiite,

McMahon Bid  
ToCamfmign

(OoBthnied from Page Om )

dentlal strength to the Mtlonal 
convention In Jnly.

BoUey said that when he re
turns from his vacatlen next 
week, he wtll summon party 
bras* to a  meeting here “to 
make plana for expanding the 
campaign to eecure the Presi
dential nomination for Senator 
McMahon beyond the borders e( 
Connecticut,”

McMahon's position as party 
leader In the state and hlo 
'(favorite son” designatlan re
sulted-from-neoafereneO'keM In 
Washington Shout n year ago, Prefwnt werw- Bailey,“̂ tormer̂  
Gov. Cheater Bdwles and Sena
tor William Benton. >as well as 
McMahon. Bowles and Benton 
agreed to subordinate their per
sonal political ambttiona to Me- 

‘Mahon.
Earlier this year, McMahon's, 

name was entered In the Illinois 
prlmarieo, but withdrawn a t hla 
request. Last week, however, 
Benton, speaking on a  television 

- progi^im from Los Angeles said 
t h a t If President Truman did not 
run for renomlnation, he would 
support Mc.Mahon.

The S2-member Connecticut 
delegation with 10 votes in the 
national nominating convention 
will be chosen a t the state con- 
ventioa here June IS and 14.

Observers say its strategy 
will be to secure McMahon n 
place on the national tieket, al
though not the top ipot. Gov
ernor Adlai Stevensqn of IlUnolo, 
If he la a candidate, wonld have 
their support for the Presiden
tial nomlnatton. It Is contended, 
with McMahon for Vice Presi
dent.

R u lh  M ilie ii

llANf^SSTBR EVENING mSRALPrMANCHBSI^ OONNw MONDAY, UABCH si; l««2v

Radio and TV
WKNB— SMI

V n U T — AM 
W NHC-Ck. •

iO—Baekitsgs WU*.
Sf^SSia Hop.I at Um Air.

MotlBSS.

property In the 
Saturday nirtit 

tag  ItoM'lwJflu

w n o —Touaa Wlddor 
WTHT—iob B. Lloyf • 4i4t—w n c —Woman (a

Joaroer, It Mch.
Ootfrtr,

tVife ShonkF Asoert S e lf: Otisn 
When Boistoring R im y 's  Ego

only one decided b;
eV" acdbiMg _. . . . . .  . . .

bunsl announced It would not In
tercede In the cases of five men 
under.sentence of death.

Three of tho men were convicted 
of killing a patron during the a t
tempted holdup of a  Newark, N. 
J„ tavern in 1948. Another Is 
awaiting death in Los Angeles for 
a  series of robb^ry-kMnaplnga 
and the fifth is a Texas Negro 
found guilty of rqplng the 44- 
year-Qld white mother of two chil
dren.

Renew North End 
Store Site L^se

The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company was designated aa 
tenant In a notice of a rismoval 
lease for property a t 213-215 
North Main s t m t  that was filed 
in the Town C le f ’s office this 
morning. Albert Oohen of West 
Hartford Is the landlord.

Aeeordlng' to the instrument, 
whirii indicates that the premise* 
referred to are part of those cov
ered iH/S deed dated July 3,, 1940, 
the lease is to begin July 3 and 
run until J u m  3 1 ,19S3.

A wl(e writes to  agreenwlth a  
recent article saying that a wo
man can try  too bard to plOtse 
a husband.

Here la her experience in her 
own words: "It certainly la true 
that a w'lfc can lo.se her own In
dividuality In trying to please her 
husband.

"t  honestly tried so hard that. I  
never Ijad an.v confldence In my* 
self at I all. My husband started 
belittling me, too', and became so 
critical of me I could hardly hold 
my head up.

"Then one day I  started to wop- 
der what he ever found to ad- 
IMr* about me enough to ask me 
(d marry him. I t 'Anally dawned 
on me that in trying so hard to 
please my husband I had lost all 
of my own individuality.

"From that day on, I  quit try- 
trig 'so hard to please and even 
oh bccaslon. polntFff out a few of 
his annoytog traits. That didn’t 
make for pSBce' at the moment; 
BViT’tt'aid'giro'tilifnth'e'^l^^ 
'Ijg'fHa'pa We‘yaanlt..fldlte-..perfect 
and all-important.

' much  nW r 4» me thaw.-hr 
used to be anB-we get along flne." 
WiveiA Have Been Misled About 

Catering to  Husbands
That’a the other side of the pic

ture women usually get of mar
riage. They have, 'bron fed too 
long on the idea of the importance 
of pleasing their husbands.

When the Idea la carried too far 
a man la likely to  get an exag
gerated Idea of hla own Import
ance and lose 'sight of the fact 
that his wife is an Individual', too.

The wife's best wav is to take 
the middle road to please a man 
in the ways that are important 
to him without giving him the 
Idea that she hiun't any other am
bition or goal in life. And ahe 
should please herself part of tha 
time, too. by ‘ sxpectlng blip to 
ptit her preferences flrat now and 
then.'

A man not only Mta spoiled by 
too much slave-Itke devotion— 
but he gets a  little bored 'with It, 
too. And then 'nothing a  woman 
does can please him.

(All rights restrved, NEA 
Servlco, Inc.)

SelfoSatistied 
Called Sinful

Christ Came to Earth 
To Stir, Not to Lull 
Mankind, Says Edgar
“Jesus did not coma to earth 

with a  message and a  way of life 
which would lull men to sleep and 
inactivity, aa ao many who have 
never really known Him ao or- 
roneouBly believe, but to stir men 
to faith and action in Hla name,” 
declared Rev. Fred R. Edgar a t the 
South Methodist Church yester
day.- The -message, based on 'the 
scripture lesson taken frpm Mat- 
lK ew T ir3 2 ^ 2 ~ a^ tH O fftS  T n ^ a  
series of Lenten messages around 
the theme, "The ‘Triumphant 
C hrist”

Harold BaglUi, tenor, sang “If 
With AU Your Hearts” (from “Eli
jah") by Mendelssohn as the offer
tory, and the Chancel Choir, under 
t|ie direction of Herbert A. France, 
preseftted "O Lord Ood” by 
IMiesnokoff as the first anthem. 
Sherwood Treadwell assisted the 
minister In the service.

In the sermon, Mr. Edgar point
ed out that when Jesus came on 
earth the Hebrew people had hoped 
that He would be the long-awaited 
drilverer drho would free them 
from the yoke of Rome and thus 
bring peace to their land. When He 
came, however, Jestis revealed to 
men that Hla Kingdom was, not 
one of a political nature, for it was 
concerned primarily with the 
hearts of men. Thus He was re
vealing to them that His Kingdom 
would not bring the peece they 
wanted, but persecution as they 
endeavored to Mlow Him. The ac
ceptance of Hie message led not to 
quietness and inactivity but the 
challenge to live life a t  Us best.

The minister indicated that the 
"sword” which Jesus felt He was 
bringing to the world might, also, 
b* seen as the eword of the dleeat- 
iafactlon which He cauetxl men to 
tael whoA^tluyciUna into H ^  
ence. . Before knowing Him, men 
were able to see themselves as 
"Simon Pure,” but-In His presence 
M d 'because of ,Hta„{tjgllte<>uahefls, 
men s goodness fell away and they 
saw themselves aa they really 
were and aa God saw them.

‘While men might Ust murder 
or adulteiT or some other so-called 
black Bin as the greatest sin of our' 
time, Jesus would perhaps head 
the Hat witlv-ths sin of being aelf- 
saUafled, for Re knew that, while 
there arsa some hope for the peni
tent murderer o r u u l te n r ,  there 
waa no-hope for the one who re
mained aloof In a  aelf-aatiafled 
state where the help offared by 
God was soonied and r e j^ e d .  The 
coming of Jesus to earth served os 
a  means of revealing to  men what 
they really are oiid cauaihg them 
to seek the help which can make 
them new again," aUted Mr. 
Edgar.

In conclusion, the mf lister said 
the arword which Jesua brought to 
tha world could, also, be seen in 
the light of Its rademptive power.

law or bandit m i ^ t  'well paean 
hloodehed-(wid daaUi.-ln-tha bands

. Destructive floods ■were caused 
by volcanoes In Iceland. V olculc 
'ronta opened up undarnaath gin- 
ciaes and.malted them auddanljr.

of a  j ta l l^ ^ w ^ ro n , i t  might well

life. lia the hands of Jesua, how
ever, the eword might be the 
means of removing the disease of 
sin from the htiman soul aa noth
ing aloe can."

Mr. Edgar compared 
without Christ to the 
“blue babies” of toda; 
new blood replaces the 6 
often little chance for 
when the “blue babF’ recelvee a 
lifa-giving tronsfualon of blood, he 
Mvee. When the sinful man accepts 
the sacrificial' blood tha t Jesus 
shed for the sins of the world, he 
finds life tn abundariee, both here 
and in etorolty.

tha man 
ao-called
• ynl^aa 
rthero 'ts  
Ufa. But

Public Records
W nm ntoe Deeds-- 

Edmond D. Brown to Thomas 
Leech Briggs, Jr., and Dorothy 
Louise Briggs, property on Adams 
■traet

John R. Hadley. Jr.; to PhUip J. 
Burns, p r e p a y  on Bonner toad.

Building Benalta 
To WUllBm Heald for Sclantiftc 

Rafrlgaratlofl Oo., Inc., to  erect 
one-story offica buUdlng **-* shop 
on propooad r tra tt. o tt Parker 
atreet, $3,000t.^

Robertson SdwM.
The patlUon waa clrculyted Sun

day and boars tb# aignaturaa of 
mors than 30 legal voters. The- 
group which oppooaa the revalija-' 
tlon consulted Attorney John B. 
SuUtvan of WUUmanttc for legal 
odvica before presenting the firtl- 
tlon. , ”

A t the Saturdiw meeting an ap
propriation of $21,000 waa voted 
for the revaluation as recom
mended by the Bonrd of Finance. 
More than 300 voters attended the 
maetlng. Approval waa by stand
ing vote. , \

F irst (Selectman Ralph VXRey- 
nolds reported today th a t he had 
contacted the office of Town At
torney Donald C. Flak and whs 
told tha t Fisk would not be avail-, 
able until tomorroaf. Reynolds ^ 
said he has made arrangements to 
obtain legal advice from another 
attorney.

The legal advlcs Reynolds aoeks 
la whether or not he ehould sign a 
contract with tha.Naw Enland Ap
praisal Aaaoclates of B art H art
ford, the firm which gave the low
est aatimata for the revaluation 
work. The voters Saturday night 
gave the selectmen authority to 
sign the contract. The contract 
had a lre a ^ b e e n  approved by Me
Board dr>wlii>ce;—-r ~ .........

In approving the $31,000 appro
priation, the voters acted to have 
the bond teeue for the sum repaid 
in three years from tax  r e c a l l .

The Board of Selectmen was al
so authorised a t Saturday's msiat- 
ing to appoint n . cornmittae to 
work with the revaluation firm 
and take care of details in coimec- 
tion -with the project 

In another action tha voters 
tabled action on sale of the Eagle-, 
vl|le road gravel bank on Me rec
ommendation of former oelectmen 
George G. Jacobson, who said 
Mere is still some gravel avalt- 
able a t Me site Snd pointed out 
Mat gravel banks are a t a  pre
mium in town.

The voters acted to make Arm
strong road and SnakavUle road 
black top roada aa aoon as Bab
cock JliU. and Lawia.HUl. roads and
Drum road are completed.......

'falcott-HllF road was-made-the- 
next road to be repaired and oiled 
after . any other town commit
ments have been met.

Kenneth M. Spencer waa mod
erator and Mrs*, w aiter F. Hiltgen, 
town clerk, waa clerk of MO meet
ing.

L -

AboutTown
Our Lady of Me Moat Holy 

Rosary MoMers CUrcIe will meet 
Wednesday evening a t 0 o’clock 
a t Me home of Mra. John Bohenkn, 
07 Summer street. Members are 
reminded to bring gifts for Me 
Elaater basket

Howard P, Hagedorp, 60, of 89 
Oakland atreet, waa fined $15 in 
Rockville City Court Mle morning 
for intoxication.

Mystic Review, No. 3, Women’s 
Benefit .Association, will meet to
morrow evening a t 8 o’clock Jn 
Odd Fellows Hall. Plana wlU be 
m ade a t  thla time fo r Me raUy in 
New Haven on Saturday, May 17. 
Refreshments will be served a t a 
social’ following Me meeting by 
the April committee, Mrs. Aides 
Gutzmer, Mrs. Gladys Gamble and 
Mrs. JLhlrley Smith. ___

St. Mary’s Guild advertises else
where In today’s Herald particu
lars with regard to the supper 
-Wblcb.-the members -will serve 
Wednesday. April '2, a t 6 
Reservatlrna will close tonlgbA '

So They Say
Sleep’s a  m atter of mind over 

(lattres*. CMltivate it. I t 'a  Me 
a t habit in the world.

—iSddto Oaatsr

WONS—Bobby Bassos.
WTHT—Nows: Joe OIraaO:

niaht Hepqrtar.__
WTIC^uot PlelB Bill. WXNB^Nfws: Roquoat Motlaa*. 
WHAT—Otory Qpaas.§»!*—WHAT—Croaby’s Qasrior.
WTIO-Front Psta Famll. 

B;S*—B ^ C —Notea and Quotas. 
WHAT—Band by Doaund.
WON8—Wild Bill HlckeeVi Nova 
WDRC—Memory Lane.

|; ia —WDRC—(^irt Maasoy, - 
WHAT—Oporto.

0 :aa-rWON8—NowiT "WTlC—Neva.
WHAT-Naws. ,  ^tS'TIIT—Neva; Joe OIraaO.
WDRC—New*.a .|s—what—Supper SereaaOe. 
WONS-JIm Britt w n c —Bob Steele: Oporto.
WDRC-Jack Smith. Bporto. 

fl:ta—WDRC—Jack Zalman. 
i:»-W lHlC-Tbla I BelleTO.
•:Se—WTHT—Sereno Qammell. ' 

WTtC—Emile Cote Qlee Club. 
WONS—Muilc for Ameiiea.
WDRC—Guy Lombardo. i!«4—WTIC—Three Strt-Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market: Sportoi WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 

0:U—WONS—Neva WTICr-Phllco Vtnee.
T:ea—WONS—Neva: Pulton Lewie, Jr. 

WHAT—Synjphonv Hell.
WTIC—Philo Vance.
WDRC^Beulah. ,

\  ■WTICT—Weather; Journal of the 
Air.tits—WONS—Tello Teat 

WTHT—Elmer Dario.
WDRC—Jock Smith.Ill*—WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

' '  WTre^Newe nf the-Wertd. — 
WTHT—Lone Rsnaer.WDRC—au h  Fifteen.

(lU-WDRC—Ed Murrow. ■
WONS—Vie Damone.
WTIC—One Man's Family. 0;*a-WDRC—Suepense.
WHAT—Cote Glea Qub. 
wnC-Rallrped Hour.WONS—Women of the Tear, 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor:

•  :ia-WHAT—Bit of Ireland.
WTHT—Tour U. S. Senator.. ttse—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Srnuta.
WTHT—The Blf Hand..
WONS—Crime Doea Not Pay. 
WTIC—Voice of lireotone. > WHAT—Weetern Caravan. 

f:*e—-WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teon Club. 
WONS—Crime Fishlere. 

t:?e-WTIC—Bind ot America 
WONS—War Front. Home fVenL WHAT—Nile Watch.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teen Club. 

U:*e-WDRC-Boh Hawk.WTHT—Newo. s
WONS—Frank Edward*. \WTIC—Primary Prhvlew.

MiU—WONS—Jack * Woxworka 
rrr^VTHT-Dream Hflcbor.
: Jt;IArJKTlC__r^_RDbert_llDntaoinilX.Newe: Danyeroua Aaolanment* 

WDRC—Robert Q'* Wazworka 
WTHT—Time for Defence.WHAT—Nile Watch.

It:**—Newi on all Station*.Hits—WTIC-New*.
WTHT—Boh E. Uoyd.
WDRC—public Serc-lc* Profrtm. '^HAT—Nile Watch.

, WQNS—Jack’* Waxwork*.II :se—-wnc—Surpriae Serened*.I t :»»—WONS—New*.
1*:**.^WTIC—New*; Mualc.
0:*e—WTIC— NewV;” ^ * n k  Atwood 

Proprim.WHAVt-Now*; Rural Roundup. 
0:Se-:wONS-BIII Jenklna Show. 

WDRC—T*wn Patrol.WTIC—Weather: Frank Atwood. 
WcCC—Production Newarecl. WHAT—C3)*pel Time.
WTHT—Mornlnx Devotlona 

0:44—WHAT—Fred Warln*.
WTHT—BreaKfMt with Ben.0:U—W’DRC—Rellxlou* Talk .WONS—Early Edition.

T:#*—WCCC—Good Mornin*:
Muilc.

WKNB—Phil Hale Show.WTIC—Bob Steele.- 
WDRC—NeWe.WHAT—New»: Coffee CTub.

__ WONS—Weather: Neva.
WTHT—Bfcakfait with Ben.T:I»—WONS—New*.
WKNB—Phil Hale.

»:!*—WCCC — New*: Good Mornlnp Music.
WTIC—Bob Steele'* Mornlnx Watch. WDRC—Old Mualc Box: Ntwa 
WONS—BUI Jenklna Show.WKNB—New*; Phil Hale. #

Otoe—WDRC—World New* Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Comer.WKNB—New*: Phil Hale Show. W niT—Phil Becker—Newi. 
wriC-Newa

“ ■ WHAT^ Nawa---------- ; ....WONS-^ewe.$:1S—WDRC—Shopper* Special.
w n c —Neva
WHAT—jeitlnx with Wimp. WTHT—Martin Axronoky.
WONS—Bill Jenkin’* Show.•:Se—WCCC—Neva: Breokfoat Newsboy.
WTIC—Radio Baxaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.

S!S1—WTHT—John Conte. :#a-WDRC—New*.
WCCC—U Hundred and M Hit*. WKNB—New*: Polonia.WONS—New*. 
iVKAT-Iionan Proeram.
WTHT—Bte*kf**t Club.

e-
GooC

a»0 99 kite

Girt Karrisa

'l^% ad^(l aaO

:0-*Dero oertway,
Aflerosau

IflOS—WPRO—WsXdy Warroa.
MuMcala

i—Wowf. Wsalbtr.WTHF—Jaak Bsipk wedr.
Janala'a tteiisa  $gP!B—Dtok Kurnaa 

WOWB-^swa; Womaa’s Pa«a WttO -OewB RMMra 
..WTOT-jrteter R. Undlahr.
M tie—WOCC—Nava 

WKNE—Man oa tb* Strait. 
wTOT—PhU Bsekar: Nowa 
JVWO-Marjori* Mills Hour. 
WONS—Wemaa's '
WDR^EMMnaae* orilalen TrtaL 

._WHAT—Im Rosa Fretful. 
IlrifciSO ^M Bale for MUady. WORO-^r Oal fluadu. 

WO»--Jtoito Out of tb* Wist WTHT—W* tb* Women.
WONS—Crean Patterion. ■».l:*e-WDRC—Newe.
WCOC—Mtncheater Matinee. -w n c —New*. >- ---- .— ----
WHAT—Newi. '
WKNB—Patteei.WONS—Newi.

' WTHT—New*: W* the Women. 
J:I»-WDRC—Ma Perkin*, 

w n c —Juke Box JInxIea.
WONS—Tanke* Food Shetr. WHAT—Betty, Kimball.
WTHT—Paul Harvey.

f>f- Malone. WTHT—:H*rtfor<.' County New*. 
WCCC—Newe: Mincheater Mttlflee.

.  W K U B -Th* Patteea
» “•>« Hrii. 

O uldlnt U f h t  
-WKNB—Keyboard K apera 
WONS -J u a f  Jenklh*.
WCCC—Mualcil.

* !to -W K N B -N ew i: 840 Club.
WCOC—New*: Muaic.
M DRC—Second Mra. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Bellroom.

* tJ I - ^ H A T —Open H ouit. w n c —Doctor’* Wife.
WDRC—P arry  Mason. 

t : tS -W O N S -N ew a  
*:JJ^W C C C -N ew i: MuHe. 

W T H T -M uile  H all: N ev a  
WDRC—Nor* Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

V weekend,
f:4A—WDRC—B rish ter Day,

Houae.
W^C |̂?u*.Tc*= ***•“>*•'
JJT O T -M *rl*xe For Two.
WHAT—New*.

**>»*a” Shop.
-  w D R ^ A > r u i g d e t t o i : _ _ i _ : r r

W M T ^ « m b o r« € .
WTHT—Joyc® Jordan.

J “ Skm*.
I 'J t ^ W n C —Rl*ht to Happineoa 

W CCO-JunlorJDl*c Jocto^. 
SJSSSrSf'’’. Downey’a lauW Iniera 

. Arnold Shew.
“f •»» Air.W T H ^B aclto to n  wtf*.

A ntonlntWCOC—I uile;
W HAT-N*w*.
WKNB—New*: Requeat Idetinee.

Week E n d  Deaths

Insurance Firm 
L ottes Office 

At Main St. Site
Hut6biatt*r beesaie Me tU te  

flalfl o n es today of Um Fnridence* 
WsshlBgtow Insursnc* Oo. of

Opened tU doori ' ta tho Jarvis 
BiiUdtag, iOd Msta otreai.

U m ProvidOBco Ann, whsoo 
sU to emM w si fonnarty loostad 
St I ts  TrutabtiU street, Hsrtfoid,' 
has tossed Um front ogleea ott Me 
■eeonfl floorof Um Mala itfesT  
ImUdliig for s  psriod of 10 ysart.

Tho flrrt taavrsnee flsid office 
ever .to be locsted ta  Ifsnchertcr, 
the office will be in the charge of 
E  ^. Steel* of 40 Foxcroft drive, 
who has* hMB wiM Me Arm for 
Mo tart flvo years. At the present 
tlRM, Mere are eight memMre of 
the office staff.

Tha offea, which was known aa 
Ma Hartford Field Office-of the 
Provtdeace-Wastilngton Insurance 
Oo. while located In Hartford, now 
bocomaa the Ifanchaatrt' Field 
Office.

The Provid*nce>Waahlngton In- 
■uraaca Oo. was founded in 1799 
and to Me oldaat stock company lit 
New England and Me Mlrd t 
in Me'country.

The company handles Are, in- 
land-inarth*, ocean-marine end 
automobile tasurtnee, aa well aa 
all types of casualty Insurance ex
cept accident and health' ptriicies.

State Guard Topics

F Oompany wort, ppL John Back
us, Pfc. Flo'Bolduc, Jack Rialay, 
Richard Rusks, P vt Oeorga Shaw, 
Edward Siaplta,. Larry Kriatcff, 
Sven Erickson and William Knrp- 
kat>

All the men put In a hard day's 
work and were thoroughly satts- 
flad w|M tha rasulta that they ae- 
eoaspUahed. Plana art , being pee- 
pared for a return visit to Oonven- 
try next monM to flniah the al- 
BMrt completed bridge. The nan 

HCWd a  dUutai' of  beat  stow; 
rolldl hitttor, pineapple and coffsa. 
Tha msal waa prepared by Frank 
FamnUa, fsM er of one of Ma 
Gtnudsraen. .

Ellington

THE CARLYLE JOHNSON
MACHINE COMPANY

M A N C H I S n R .  C O N N .

Thirty - memberO from Head
quarters and F  Oompany of Me 
local State Guard left Manchester 
•Avoiopy—Sunday—m oralng^fop-a 
day’s tielning In the. field. Troops 
left the Armory at 8:30 in convoy 
with full field equipment, includ
ing engineers, trucks. Upon arriv
ing a t thair training area the 
troops set up for their day's work.

The Pioneer and Demolition 
Section, with the assistance of F 
Company members, s e t  about 
building a bridge across , a  small 
stream about 30 feet in width, and 
tha conatrucUon of a road strip 
in order to pass trucks through a 
marshy area. This work was well 
completed by mid-afternoon before 
departing for home. Lt. Joseph R. 
Hagnano, PAD' officer, was in 
charge, assisted by L  Norman C. 
SoutnergUI and S. Ernest C. Lind
ers.

The Oommuhtcations S e c t i o n  
spent the day in switchboard and 
field phone operations and the lay
ing of Beld AVlre. Ihstfucttona were 
'given by Lt. Stephen Young, asr

usle Shop.

WTIC—T heater o;. Melod' . 
$ :15 -W D R C -T hle  I* Harttora. 

WONS—Tello-Teit.
)dy.
rttoi

Let Me chipe fall whare Mey 
m ay ..I  am an inveterata and Im
placable opponent of Mq spoils 
system.
•—Newbold Morris, aasigaed to 

dean  np govenuneat eortnptloB.

Internal rotteness will deliver 
my country to Me-,CommunUts. 
—Joseph Dtanaa, Freaeh coagreee

' I  isrltklze both governments (17. 
8. end Mexico) for  pernUttlng-eco— 
nomic slavery. I t  to doing ue tre- 
ISaiabtia damage internatlofifil^T 
by playing Into Ruesian handh for 
propaganda. ■
—Sen, Wajrae Morse (IL, Ore.), ea 

Kexleaa workers ta  V. 8 .

$:M-WONS-Crean Pattersan Show. 
W'KNB—Italian Hour.
WCCC—News: II HunCredi and 

Hit*.WTIC—New*: Hal Kolb.
WHAT—lU llen  Mualc.

Pttt—WDRC—BInx 'Crbaby.• WHAT—Famou* Trial*, w n c —Victor H. Llndlahr. 
lOtae-WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WONS—Crean Patteroon Show. 
WKNB—Neva: Fred Worlnx- WTHT—My True Story.
W n c—Welcome Traveler*. 
WCCC—II'Hundred and M Hits. WHAT—Italian Ntw*.

I*:I5—WDRC—'Artnur OodtraT,
- --WHAT-I*tH*n Mualc.

90

Television
The government In all ltd 

branches must be purged of Moie 
in—positions of trust who show 
Memselves insensitive to  the 
moral values of honesty, Integrity 
and Incorruption.
— Ben- Herhprt. faih'man (D,, N.

r .)  ■
The fight against crime and 

corruption la not a  partisan m at
ter ta any aanae of,M e word.

—Scsk Estes KefMver.

.8  AIRBOBN MUBINO

Tokyo. Tneeflay, April 1—(#) 
—A B-M Bnpesfastoeae kenflefl 
for Korea wHh a  foD lead of 
bontaa etaahed aad tam ed  3fl 
mtlea Brest of haw  ilM lily, hefora: 
■ddalght. tho Air Fereo wm- 
aoaaeed today.

Japanese prias r aper â aaM 
two naemhefB of.the orew are 
haowa te  have paraehated, tart 
a fa M  others a re  ndeslag. I t  was 
aoO kaesra whether they ha llefl

WNHC—TV
9 . M.
i :00—Kato Smith Show, 

:00-Space Cadet.

dualc.
t:IS —Scaly W eather -Foreeaat 
t :  30—World Neva Tocky. 
t:45—Sidewalk, Interview.

5;0O-Kukla Fî an A OUle. 
:15—Tb* Odidberx*.
:J0—Thoae Two.

T:4S—Camel New* Caravan.

rOO—Lux Video Theater,SO—Voice of Flreolon*.
00—1 Lov* Lucy. 

t:S0—OaudU.
}5:0O-Studie Oa*.11:00—Playhouoo of Stars U:00-Newa. ,

TaaMriow
A M .
7:00—Today.

.J:S?-rTe*t Pattern and Mualc. 10:00—Breakfoit Party. 
n ;|^ tr lk *  It Rich.
I*:®?—R qth Lyon'a 80 Club.

of f-'f*"- •1]:I0—Search for Tomorroa U :‘* — - -

By THE AS80CIATB0 PBBfli
New York— WilUam J. FaiM- 

Ing, <11, prominent New York real
tor and former regional Recon
struction Finance corporation offi
cial. Died Sunday.

St. aoud. F la — Carp'Henry 
Keller, 00, former Mayor of To
ledo and former Ohio State Sena
tor. _ Died Saturday..

Akron. O.— Robert Emmett 
(Jake) Powers, !|7, public rela
tions man for B. F. Goodrich Com
pany and former Illinois and Ohio* 
newspaperman. Died Sunday.

Cbarltrton, 8. C,— ‘ Sheppard
Homans, 81, All-America football 
player- at:_Prtnc#t0n befOrA the 
turn of the century and member 
of a New York Insurance . firm. 
Died Sunday.

Seattle — Earl Ralph Norris, 
50. widely known for nutrition 
and enxyme chemistry research, 
and p’rofesflbr of bio-cbemistry at 
the University of Washington. 
Born Minot: N. D. Died Sunday.

aeveland— Capt. Joseph S.- 
MatMews, 81, Great Lakes sailor 
fo r *>Alf a century. Died, Satur
day. . /

London—81c_Andrew . Duncan,
67, chairman of Britain's Iron and 
Steel federation. Dtejl Sunday.

Pittsburgh —Charles P. (Dea
con) Phlllippe, 79. one-Ume Pltts- 
burgh Pirates pitcher who won 
three gam rt'from  the Boston Red 
Sox In the 1903 World Series. 
Died Sunday.

New York— rWllliam Withing- 
ton Mayo, 96. whetahad sopesiyised 
education of iome 15,000 delin
quent and underprivileged boys In- 
Main and New York inatitutlohs*. 
Pled Friday,_____
1 New' Yoiit'^v; Mrs. Jacqifelina A; 
Cartier, 67, uddow of Louis J. Car- 
tier. International Jewelrt.— Drtd 

, Saturday. ,
p T ^ n c y ,  " Mass.— ETugene 

Clancy, 09. magaxine writer and 
editor. Born New York. Died 
Saturday.

Phoenix, .Arix.---- Edwin A.
Strout, 80, Lim Angeles, New York 
and Kansas City real estate brok- 
ir. Died Friday,

Aurora. 111. — Glenn 8. Calla
ghan, S3, International director 
of civic affaire for the Loyal Or
der of Moose and former oflicial 
in several . federal government 
agencies. Born CraigsvIU*, W. 
Va. Died Sunday.

. . DEDICATE CHI7BCH

•:4fl—lu i la n  Cookery.
*AE “ 0 !•1:4S—O s rr  Moore Show. 

|;3 p - F i r * t  100 Tear*.

Bloomfield, March s i—(jq— 
(Thurch dlgnitarlM and some 300 
communicants yesterday attended 
Me official dedicatton-hare of Btn 
Andrews P  ̂ E. ChurdL ' The Itt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray, Btohnp of 
Connecticut, preaided a t Me cere
mony, assisted by Me Very Rev. 
Louis M. Hlrshon, dean of Christ 
Church CaMedral, and priest in 
<3iarge a t  8t. Andrews. Alao the 
Rev. David B. Bronson, vicar of 
St. Andrews; the Rev. Percy L. 
Urban of New York City, a for- 
mar Wear of Ma church and tha 
R«v. John 3L McCbiib t€ Mew 
Britain. i

slated by M/Sgt. Fred Femmla 
and Sgt. Edward Volte.

The following personnel were 
observers for Me day. Lt. Col. Roy 
E  Gollins, Engineer offlcer.,.Capt 
Julius May, Bn S-3, Capt. Maurice 
Miller, Bn S-4, Lt. Gerald Decelles; 
Hqra. Oompany C. O., Sgt. Robert 
(JoUlns, driver and Sgt. EMrst Class 
Walter Von Hone Bn 8-3. Other 
members: who attended the day's 
training were Sgt. Roland Irish, 
CpI. Richard Chagnot, Pfc. EIu- 
gene Moquin, Richard Rosendahl, 

William Tyler. William Lud
wig and Conrad Lloyd, all from 
Headquarters Oompany. And f|/om

Any one etUI wlihlng to make 
a  donation to Me Ellington Red 
CttMs committee may send Malr 
coatrtbtttlon to Samuel Sllverhera, 
Ptiiney atreet, ESllngton. Mr. SU- 
verhors U chairman of Me E3Un^- 
ton committee.

M n. Delight Haynes of Athol, 
Mass, la visiting her brother land 
aiattr-ta-law, Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp 
Gale of Westbrook'Farm.

The Union Agricultural Sociaty 
has elected their superintendents 
for Ms year 1952 who are the fol
lowing; ground and rentals, H. 
Lalgh Herr; aasietants, Leonard 
Owens snd Roy Miller; hall, Jaaaa 
L, Goodwin; aaalstant not elected; 
lady superintendent of hall; Mra. 
Albart G. Klock; asaUtanta, M n. 
CUPtnee Moscher, M n. Sherwood 
Cordher, Mra. Melvin Jones, Mrx 
John McLean, Mrs. Raymond Gan- 
genback, Mrs. John Sullivan, M n. 
(Jharlaa Palmer, Mrs. Fred White, 
Mrs. Paul Whitaker; boy's'' and 
girl’s department, Joseph J. Ho- 
mlckl; assistant, Walter Sullivan, 
Mrs. George Russell; live stock, 
Dominic McCann: assistant, Rock- 
wall-Holcoiab i pouKryr-Mi»,-Olra-- 
chick; aaristanta, Cheste PUch; 
parade, Arthur H. Olnuted; aaaist- 
ant, Howard Whitaker; marahals, 
Helen Grant, BUaworth Howard, 
Malcom Kerry, Gnydon Kerry; 
horse drawing, Etasign Kibbe; as
sistants, Wilfred L  Bordeaux, 
Lester Anderson, horse show, Mal
colm C. Kerry; asaiatanta, . EUa- 
worth Howard, Albert KloCk; aec- 
retarlea, Mrs. Malcolm Kerry, 
Mrs. EllaworM. Howard; d o g  
show, Mrs. Joseph Duman; assist'; 
ant, Mrs. William Rlcharda; flower 
show, Mrs. Reynolds W. Wash
burn; assistant, Mrs. J. Francis 
Wood; fruit, Walter Filer;,aaslat- 
ant, Qilber Wiley; police, Eklward 
Courtney; assistant, Serbert A. 
Wells; wood chopping contest, 
Hahlon. Aveiy; assistant, Robert 
A. Gallbralth; doodle bug conteeL 
Lawrence McCann; assistant, Har
old GaltbralM; vdld life exHihlt,
Arthur_Bellflle; .  asaUtant _ JDhn
Griswold, Jr;- parking, Harold 
Wllda; horse shoe-pitching, Robert 
E. GalbralM; assistant, Howard 
Crandle; entertainment, Herbert 
A. Wells.

Scholes Beat Cleveland

Etart Lansing, Mich.—OP)—^Tha 
first man ever to beat Ohio Stata'a 
Dick Cleverahd in college swim
ming competition was- Michigan 
State’s Big Ten and NCAA sprint 
champ, 'Clark Scholea. Scholes 
swam a 49.8 second IftO-yard free
style effort In the 1952 Big Ten 
finals.

TAKES PLEASURE IN 
_  WELCOMING 

THE branch bank OF 
THE MANCHESTER

tC-7

TRUST COMPANY
■ ''•I-

Manufacturers of Industrial Clutches

M AXITORQ
Multiple Floating Disc 
Automatic Overload Release

JOHNSON
Expanding Ring

Variety and News Shop
1 9 7  N O R T H  M A IN  S T . — T E L  2 .$ 1 9 1

The North End's 

'Most Progressive
\

^rid  Modern Store

WELCOMES

Branch Bank
O F  TH E

Manchester Trust Co.
★  ★

We l^ lu te Pifogress!
★  ★ ir i t
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Today ̂ s Triumphs Are Built On
i Ud Mdr i 
Greater

Things To Come.

\

H,.

The Establishment Of A

BRANCH BANK
Of The

In The North End

Marks The Beginning Of A New
__ Business Era In That

Section Of Town.
' • -  ■ . . •  ' . ■ ■ . ' * ^  ■'■ ■ ’

_____ ln*3usjryj aiul_ iiulivid* _____ _
iiala aliKe witrb^ of untold value In add^ commimity ’
service.

Our congratulations to the officers and directors of 
The Manchester Trust Co., for their foresight and com
munity interest.

- ;

Lydall & Foulds Paper Co.
The Colonial Board Co. 

The Manchester Water Co.

■■"’•i ' ;*■ ' ■■• ■■ U '■ '•

X,

A Hearty Handshake
And O u r Sincere Congratulations to the

M a n c h e s t e r  t r u s t  c o m p a n y

O n  Their Opening of A  Branch 

in the North End of Town

It is always a pleasant occasion when 

friends move into the 1 neighborhood, and 

in the opening of this new branch, we feel

^  ^  welcoming ail old friend: We know 

too, that our new neighbor will also bene

fit business, industry and i n d i v i d u a l s  

its many services.  ̂ ^

iMWNSW**^

1»C

U)MW»

o»» o» * I  » •
c •

>.

Memo
For TODAY....

Starts Construction 
Of Brapeh Bank 

In The North End!

Yes, indeed, this is a significant day in the 
history of the North End.

"v
It brings a much ne^ed service to This part 

of the town for industry, retail business and 
every individual who has banking business to 
transact

This Branch Bank will not only serve busi
ness and individuals but prove a great con- 
vwu©̂ ^̂  ̂ growing section of
town.

-V. . L ........

To The

Manchester

- I V- __

MONDAY, MARCH 81,1962
•Yf

Company

COAL. U lM lia , MASON'S SUPPLKS. PAINT AND HAROWAIII. FU a  OIL
■X334 NORTH MAIN STRUT ‘MANCHIST1R

Course Td-Safe Harbor Rdiiuirds- 
>' Good Seamanship, An Experieiu^

V-l

Captain And SoiindT^lanning.
"H

m

i t

We Congratulate The Officers And
Directors of The

"i-

V

Judgment In Establishing A
BRANCH BANK

It will he of great value4o Business and Individuals in all their 
hanking requirements .. . and a great asset to the North Bnd*

C. R
A *

BURR CO.
NURSERIES

119 OAKLAND STREET MANCHUMi
M r - '
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FerriB Fain uliiieB iindpr Brooklyn-CatcttBi*; Roy Oampanella and away from the ball aa Umpire 
Bank. Soar call# him safe. TTie htiaky Athletic#' flrst ba#eman scored on teammate Gu« Eemlar# 

'Wth-inning ainRle during ah exhibition game at Miami. JDodgera woif, howeVer, ••6. (NEA).

THE

H eraM  A n gie
...... - v r U r -------------
EARL W . YOST

Sport# ESlf#*

__________ MONPAT_________
Headmaster Bd Rbgen of Mbn-

^the good 
dey iT avoverr

word that hla Army 
Mra. Ctiarlte Ptwr

Art Houtteman Back with Curse 
But Holes StiU Show in Tigers

Frank House waa called by the j

. 1=

Inkeland, Fla.— (N EAl—Char- ___
ley Oehrlnger la Just getting ac-j ^  haC rb^n S i
quaint^ with the Detroit person- jyooqo Bonus Beauty'# year for

— j . . blo##pming. Myroa Qlnsberg's arro 
The new general o n a g e r  Tiara- j ,  ^ e ik  and Bob Swift la nothing

ly can be blamed. The Tiger# are 
one of several major league clubs. 
which have done entirely too much 
standing still.

Art Houtteman la back with his 
sweeping curve, but thrf Detroit ’ 
holes still show. Gehrtnger iin-1 
doubtedly wishes he could -turn :

more than a third-stringer.
Kell Berry will play shortstop as 

long as he hits a little more than 
his weight, 170 pounds. Otherwise 
it will be the familiar Johnny 
Upon, and either is more than stis- 
tainlng.

Rolfe has worked Vic Wert# at
m '* ' n"eed!l'u' »'<>plng to get anotherhimself. Wlmt the *■ j  outfielder's power in the batting
a number of.young men who play ^  Ben Taylor, who battled
ball like he could.

The Tigers are w^ak at short
stop and first base. They probably 
could stand one of the shortcom
ings, but the double hnndica-p last 
■ea.son spelled fifth place. ■

Matthew Daniel Batts. Jr., trad
ed by the Red .Sox to the Browns 
last May, suddenly flnd.s himself 
In the role of a star.

The Bosox required catching 
like”  a Tarp- -track' needs - mutuel 
machines.. yetJiblppetUdatt JBatta 
down the river together with Jim 
Bucheckl and a large chunk of 
cash for U s  Moss.

Hut Red Rolfe believes Batts 
will help the Tigers with both 
glpve and bat.

■' "t hope tu-'s a better catcher 
than the Kc<l Sox con.sldered him,” 
says Manager Rolfe, hopefully. 
Matts waa In Ihe Boston Ameri
can's orgahl/atlon for nine veam, 
#0 the Bark Bjiy brass certnlhlv 
took Its time making up its mind.

Hey Miin ln‘ K»ap 
Batt.s was Ihe keV man In the 

Tlgera-Brciwn swap of this Spring. 
Something hajl to be done when

.288 for Fort Worth last trip and 
finished with the |-lttle Brownies, 
Is also being given an opportunity, 
but the established Don Kolloway 
probably Will wind up there, al
though he does not hit In runs 
commensurate with the post. .

The other Inftelders are the proa. 
Jerry Prlddy and George Kell. 
Prlddy is at least good for the up
coming campaign, but R o l f e  
wlBhas-h# would hit wmlte-batter.

With Wertz back in right, thq 
outfield will look quite natural 
with Evers, who had a frightful 
IP.M), In'center and the over-all dis
appointing Groth In left^ Surplus 
flychasers itre ■Mqlltn, Mapes, Sou- 
chock and Russ Sullivan, the latter 
with an outside chance. Sullivan,- 
who batted .341 for Toledo, will be 
retained only If he wins a regular 
assignment. Otherwise he will be 
sent out the better to gft used to 

-it.
Starts With Mix-Game Streak
With Hpiitteman, the pitching, 

though on Ine thin side, is excel
lent.

Virgil Trucks launche.s the sea-

GUARANTEED 
EASY TERMS

sed
'ars

TAKE le  MONTHS T O fA Y
9k sl^AN1949 MERCURY 4-DO<

Blue. Radio and healer. „_____ ^
StiM-k No. V-882; . . . . . . . . . ,  j
1951 CHEVROLET STYLEUNE DELUXE
?-Ur. Sedan'. Black. Heater
Stork No. NT-188...........................................................
1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE SPECIAL
4-I)r. Metlan. Blur. Heater.
Stock No. NT-177. ................................ .......................

4-Ilr. Sedan. Gray. Healer.
Slock- No. NT-t8i........................... .. .......... .................
1949*MERCUR¥ SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and healer.
Stock Norr-V-4*4-.^........ ................ ...............................

19S1 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE
2- l>oof .Sedan. Beige, radio and heater.
Slock No. NT-178. ...................................................
1951 PLYMOUTH CRANIROOK
3- Door S<-dan. Blue. rai|lo and healer.
Stock No:'NT:!■«. . 7 ; . .  T 7 . : 7 . . . 7 . .  .7 .

1 9 5 1 -M E R C U R Y  C L U B -C O U P E
Block. Radio, heater, overdrive. One owner car. 
Stock No. r - » 8 S ........... ....................  ̂ . . . . . . . $2295
T9ST MERCURY SP D R T^ D A Tr~ ~ ^
Covkatry green. Kadio, healer, seat covers.
While wall tires, 10,000 miles, Onis owner car.
Stock No. r-.1«8..........................................................
1949 OLDSMOBILE "88"
l-Unor Stslan. Green. Radio, heater. hJdranuiGr 
drKe. Stock No. r-IMW........... .........  ...............
1949 PACKARD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Maroon. Radio and healer. Exccllrnl condillon. 
l-ow mileagr. .Stock No, .............. . ................

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Oraea. Radio and heater.
Priced to sell! Slock No. IT-580. ................ ...........

1950 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN\
S-Tooe green. Radio, healer. One owner enr.
Low mileagr. Stoelc No. NT-168.................... ..

ALL ABOVE CARS iM v E  THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULUVAN SAFE lU Y  USED CAR WARRANTY

X lnooSt

MORIARTY
uiiaO utiM ■aauuiii iNira#ot «ut'

m m
■ t

Good Weather BrinKs 
Out Many Lttcal Golfers

Excellent weather over the 
week end brought' out the 
drivers, spoons, ihashies and 
putters. More than 29i]yfolfcrs 
toured Manchester tSjiintfy 
Club Saturday and nearly as 
many weathered the slight 
breeze yesterday. Pro' Alex 
Hackney showed signs of sur
prise at the number of men and 
.women, many of them non- 
membcri, who took to the fair
ways and officially opened the 
sem n  here.

Featured event of the week 
end was a Klcker'a Tourna- 
ment, won- by Bundl Tarca 
who pcMted a 75.

Mid-Mason form was dis
played by four, local swingers. 
Del St. John and Hank Haefs 
shot impressive rounds of 75. 

.an --Indication that the -  State 
Golf Aasociatlpn. handicap 
committee had reason for. giv
ing them handicaps of five. Art 
Wilkie, Jr., scored a 73 whil# 
Art Stevens had a 76 to com
plete the foiir best cards 
turned in.

A 36-hole, two ' day Cal- 
cutU, based on medal play, ia 
scheduled next week end. The 
auction, drawing and pairings 
for starting timw will be made 
Wednesday night at yie club.

son with a irtx game winning 
streak compiled last fall. New- 
houser's shoulder is doubtful, but 
there are the left-handed Gray and 
the right-handed Hutchinson and 
Trout. Marl Stuart will start oc- 
ca lonally and relieve and Hal 
White will assist him with the fire
fighting.

Southpaw Ken Johniion was 
picked up from the Phillies on 
waivers. Left-handed pick  Little
field. who had an carned-riln aver
age of 3.72,-ftriick out 195 batters 
for Memphis'and throws that way.

The Tigers broke even with the 
Yankees In 1949 and '50. were 
barely shaded. 12-10. last season.' 
The Indlaas massacred them, 17-5, 
In '51 accounting (or their second- 
division berth, but in the end they 
flattened the Cleveland aces in 
thr«e.'.alralght game» to  knock the 
Trlbe''tmt-<if the race.

The Tige>k-ace that kind of ball 
club, which it not nearly good 
enough. . •

All-.'\merlra

College Park. Md. (NEAI ■— 
Bud Mdlikan. Maryland basket
ball roach, was an All-America at 
Oklahoma A. *  M. In 1^2.

■on Academy, a local man, phones 
with good word hla Monoon team 
wen the Class A New England 
prap school basketban UHirttUBMit 
In Boston. Ed has served on the 
Monaon atalf for a number of 
years . . . Drop In to James' Beau
ty Salon for a brief visit with pro
prietor Jim Trlvigho. It was pure
ly 'a  social call, my curls having 
disappeared some year# ago • ’ . • 
Msiftui'g : prdddCOtt' 'K ' letter from 
Ray Michaell# in New Britain with 
intereating data on Fourth Annual 
State Post Office Bowling, Tourna
ment at the Bowling Green. Men
tion of Uiis letter la made because 
it camsf^from a post office worker 
and was missent and didn't arirve 
.until the day after the tougney . . . 
East Ha/tford High Baseball 
Coach Bob Jackson a phone call
er at noon . .  . Afternoon visitor 
t'o' the office Is Luke Phillips, for
mer wire editor jof The Herald now 
with the New HavtiS Register . . .  
Luke was anxious to flqd out how 
it is to be an "old goy”  now that 
veteran members of the staff have 
passed on since he left The Herald. 
In point of service, only A. H. O. 
outranks me among the stronger 
set while Mrs. Mary Taylor, aô  
clety editor, has been around for 
more summers ' In the '^ ttdriar 
room than the entire staff's total 
combined years . . . Attend base
ball umpires meeting in the eve
ning, passing up Booster Club ses
sion, and enjoy Bill Brennan's 
rules lijterpretatlons . . . Veteran 
ball and strike caller, Jimmy 
O'Leary, set for another season. 
Jim ia oldest active arbiter in these 
parts . . . Country Club pro Alex 
Hackney stops on Main street to 
report If there is good weather the 
golfing season will officially open 
this week end , . . Stan Hiliriskl 
passes along .word the Country 
Club bowling team won champion
ship honors in recent Hartford 
Diatrict League.

TUESDAY
Place a call with the Barnard 

School and get background mater
ial on its fine basketball, coach, 
cnarila ■ potter: Charlie,- having; a 
knack = with boya, has produced 
three championship teams in five 
years of coaching at Barnard . . 
Journey to the Ela.st Side Rec In 
the evening and work games with 
Jimmy Horvath. Jim being a for
mer High cage captain.- . Frank
ie's ’ top Wethersfield in a high- 
scoring game which is featured by 
some excellent shot-making by 
both teams. . Frankie sponsor Ray 
Damato all smiles a'nd offers free 
eats for all members of both 
teams and the officials. Naturally 
the latter had to decline for ob
vious rea.sons. . Ray insists his 
team is Frankie's and not the 
Burnside Eagles as two Hartford 
dailie.s claim. "1 should know what 
the team's name is for 1 foot the’ 
bills.'' Ray said . Meet Jimmy 
King of Pioneer on the stairway 
and Jim aays it will b^ his last 
night oiit to watch ba.skctball this 
•season. It wa.sn't too many years 
ago that Jim was a .fine soft-ball 
first baseman. His son. Bob played 
with the Laurels during the past 
Kec League .season. . Talk with 
bankers C l a r e n c e  Gustafson— 
that's Gyp and Chirk Larson af
ter the game. Come to think of it, 
Isn't Gyp an unumial name for a 
bank executive?

WRDNESD.4.V
The-big payoff flnoll.v Arrived 

Two large gold I 7) plated silver 
dollars were placed on the desk 
by Mrs. •>Beity Knopp." r was 
not singled out for she gave all 
members of the editorial staff an 
extra, "pay. day” . The dollars 
were aetually Elm Royal Pure 
chocolates, imported from Eng
land'. . Met Arden fedford on Main 
.Hreet and she said her husband. 
Bob, will be. released from the 
Army next week. Bob has been 
in Germany with the 43rd and is 
one of the first local men to get

Jimmy Clark Cops 
Azalea CK>lf (̂ pen

tieelli, a busy beaver and worker 
for the bsMball Llttlo Laafuora, 
called to explain plans for a ban^ 
fit basketball game- between
Frankie's and Chef's. Bottom 
fell out of the plan late in the 
evening when Chef's found It im
possible to play..Take In grass 
fire In afternoon, alonk' with 50 
other neighbors! a t . Memorial 
Fleld-.-.-Bpend night at home with 
sons RceU and Dean showing me 
how to paint their bicycles. Al
though they had palrit. In their 
hair and clothes and on their 
hands the bikes were painted too 
. .Tune in NBA basketball game 
between Boston' and New York 
at 8 amP didn't turn switch off 
until 11:25 after the Knicka won 
in a double overtime. In be
tween, enjoy fight on teevee, as 
well as a close-up of a young gal 
who has been very much in the 
news o f  late, Mrs'. Andrea Mead 
Lawrence, Olympic akt champion, 
on the Mel Allen show.

THURSDAY
Talk with Walter Conlin over 

the phone shortly after arriving 
In office. Walter Is chairman 
of the Hartford Cancer Fund and 
has arranged a benefit baseball 
game between the Hartford Chiefs 
ot.Uia .Eastera- l siagile- and. Ttin» .̂ 
Ity College for Monday night, 
April 21 at Bulkeley Stadium In 
H artford.. An unusual day as the 
phone rings but several times and 
no one stops to' visit...Try to 
catch up on letter writing before 
playing baseball with neighbor- 
tio<  ̂ boya at Memorial F ie ld ..., 
Quiet evening at home.

FRIDAY
Second former Herald employee 

of the week to visit is B. Mal
colm Btannard, now of the The 
Hartford Times. Cap ia now a 
feature writer for the Hartford 
p. m. daily...Trip to bank to rash 
check also results in getting 
"shipment” of baseball schedule 
blotters from Bob Hathaway . 
Walter Buckley talks of spring' 
while Joe Volx is “day-dreaming'' 
in office of the baseball season 
ahead. Little League Baseball 
President Russ Paul -passes -along- 

Manchester, .will 
Mver fWb ■bSsebairT.Ittle’ thagu 
during the coming season.. Jour
ney to East Side Rec In evening 
Ic, witness presentation of tro
phies and 'awards to Individuals 
and teams in Rec Leagt'ie'' play 
baskr,tball during the p u t season. 
Talk bai<eball with Pat Bolduc and 
Jeff Koelsch. Also ref game In 
Town Junior Tournament.. Home 
in- time to see Rocky Castellani 
beat Johnny Bratton in a p leu- 
ing fight on teevee.

S.VTirRDAY
Cheek Into office earlier than 

usual—spring must be here—ajid 
complete day's chores by 9 o'clock. 
Herman W'ierzlficki s u r p r i se d 
when he jralls to drop off a nega
tive that writer ia at work, being 
lone figure in editorial room . , . 
Talk at length with Personnel 
Manager Johnny Sullivan at Ha
milton.. John reports the, Hamil- 
tons plan to play In the Tvi-illght 
League again this season and at 
pre.aent there are 50 good -ball 
players in the plant, many from 
the W i n d s o r  Locks-Sprlngfleld 
area. .' . Dick Hopkins pro at the 
Laurel Parji Golf (Range, pays a 
short visit. . . Play baseball in the 
afternoon with boyS and then jour
ney to West Side Rec in the eve
ning for First Annual Midget. Bas- 

. ketbaiI';Lcague banquetr A filghly 
Interesting and entertaining eve- 

.Vylth .a good .crowd., good .food 
■and short speeches. Mel Chishing 
deserves credit for the final pro
gram. Good to see parents of some 
of the boys present.
. SUNDAY ■--------------

Attend mass and talk with John 
Lyons at the door , . Policeman 
Jack Cavagnar'o, on Main street 
traffic duty, says to wait until the 
■eubn starts after being reminded 
the Red Sox beat the Yankees in 
Florida . , Motor to Ea_st SijJe Rec 
and watch ohampionship game in 
State Open Midget Basketball 
Tourrument with Alan Cone's 
Hollister Bulldogs beating Brown 
and Beaqpre for the title. . . Go 
on a house, hunting trip In late af
ternoon before enjoying a quiet 
evening at home.

WUmlngton, N. C, March.SI 
(B)—Lest jreer when they wq 
heading out the .pries money ia f- 
tha Aselee 0)Mb Oolf Teunisunent, 
blonde Jimmy Clerk of liegune 
Beech, Oelif., wee eimpig the miss- 
tog. As e matter of feet, Jimmy
did not even get to pley the lest 
36 holes.

Through a misundeRstanling, 
(oumement officials though he 
had withdrawn after a pair of ao- 
so rounds. When Jimmy riiowed 
up for the third round, there waa 
no spot for him in the pairings 
and he was out of business.

Things were so different yester
day. The Abingdon, Va., native who 
spent reversl o f his early irears In 
Boone, N; C., was the man of the 
hour'as he. whacked par by 18 
strokes to romp off with top money 
of $2,000—hla flrst big win.

Jimmy pulled out o f a wild 
scramble for position through the 
flrst three rounds to hang up the 
best score of the last round, a 
four under par 34-34—88 to wind 
up with 272 and a three-stroke 
bulge over his nearest rivals. His
66- 71-67-68 performance over the 
6,652-yard, par 72 Cape Fear 
Country Club tourte was four 
strokes better than the tournament 
record of 276 set three years ago 
by Henry Ransom.

Jimmy flashed some putting 
magic that brought him birdies on 
four putts of from 12 to IS feet 
and for a final thrill holed a 30-
robt c w p f l is r 's r t h r T a a 'i io ^
a birdie three to wind it up In th^ 
grand manner.

Three Strnkera Back 
Second at 275, three strok e 

away, were George Fazio. Pine 
Valley. N. J„ and Jimmy nSimesa, 
Briarcliff, N. Y. Fazio had a fine 
69 after earlier roundri of 70-66-70, 
while Tume.sa showed rounds of
67- 69-69-70. Each received $1,200. 
Two years ago Fazio finished sec
ond here to Dutch Harrison and 
last year Tumeaa was second to 
Lloyd Mangrum.

For Clark It was the first major 
tournament victory, a l t h o u g h  
those close to the game have been 
touting him as a comer the past 
couple of years. Jimmy was-23rd 
money winner last year with 
$6,700 earned in PGA co-sponMred 
tournaments. T h i s  y e a r  he'd 
played the entire winter tour, but 

"had' only $180"Vb 'shbw'bn* the' off!-: 
eial money chart. -

Bark of Fazio and Turnesa In 
four place, was Jim Ferrier, San 
Francisco, whose final 71 gave him 
277 for $840.

Other top finishers:
Cary Mlddlecoff, M e m p h i s ,  

Tenn., 278, $700; Bfil Nary, Albu
querque, N. M„ and Clayton Heaf- 
ner, Charlotte, N. C.. 279 for $550 
each; Bobby Locke, Johannesburg, 
South Africa. Jack.son Bradley, 
Chicago, and Ted Kroll, New 

'Hartford, N. Y., 280 (or $360 each; 
A1 Bessclink, Chicago. 281 for 
$240; Art Wall Jr. Honcsdale. Pa., 
282 for $200; Doug Ford, Harrison, 
N. Y.. 283 for $180. . . •

Wilmington's Lawrence C o o k  
was low amateur w.lth 290. '

WE HAVE THE LATEST
In Decorating. Color Schemes 

and Wallpapering

See Our Selected Combinations 
of Wallpaper Paneling

Custom Made Draiies 
Samples Showing Full Patterns

.Expert Advice—No Obligation

ARONSON & BRACE
Telephone 2-2022

"m

Consistent

Sto^ton, Ilk— (NEA) —Mil
dred Gros.i, 111 tournament play 
here, bowled a perfect game, 
-banging down nine pins each time
Wlth' no strikes or spares.---- .------ ----  . , ------------

T
r i D c v u n i i M n

Me of tr«v*l lt« 
WM. Onir Oreyhovn̂  to
much ctMVMiiffOc#
•Rd cpmloft—'Rk iucK low

BOSTON . . . .  
NEW YORK . 
WORCESTER 
MIAMI ..........

One 
Way 

...$$.05 

. . .  $.11 

. . .  S.l» 

...33.00

Ronod
Trip
$8.53

8.64

87.04
CENTER TRAVEL 

AOBNCY 
403 MAIN ST. 

Tel. 8-MM

( i R E Y H O U l V D

White Sox and Yanks 
Hot A fter Fielder

f i e r r a  R e t u r n s  t o  W a r s  '• 
A n d  C ^ t s  H o m e  R u n ;  
rJ n e Iu F «R ti___ R e d s ___G e l ___

M cM illiii, F o rm e r  
G rid  C oach . Dids

Bloomington, Ind., .March 31— 
((Pi- Alvin N. (BO) McMllUn, who 
coached Indiana University to a 
big Ten championship and an un
defeated season in 1945. died early 
thi.s morning at hks home.

The silver-haired "M r. Football" 
whose career, as player and coach 
spanned almo.st four decades, had 
been critrcally'lll with’ a atbmacK 
cancer since-iast falj. But his phy
sician aald. his death-was-du» to a 
heart attack.

McMillin was 57.
Earl.v in his coaching career, the 

prehwturely gray Bo had brought 
To trie game .a philosophy l»st 
slimmed up bv a locker room sign, 
"You can be a.s tough as nails and 
still be a gentleman.''

McMllIln became a 'haUbhally 
knbwn fbbtball figure as a player 
when he led little Centre Colle.ge 
tb fame In 1917-21. He.retired .1 
coach o f , the Philadelphia Eagles 
of the National Football League 
last fall. Failing health forced him 
out.

New York— (N E A )—The deep 
thinkers o f Little Leegue's Rules 
Committee huddled in secret sea- 
elon the other day discussing, 
among other thi%e, the balk rule.

Someone p o in ts  out that there 
were 13 ways to balk- A1 Hough
ton differed.

"There are 14 waya," bristled 
the president o f the Canadian- 
American League and LLB board 
member. And he related the case 
of little Jimmy, who pitched In 
the Schenectady, N. Y., Little 
League a year ago.

With a score knotted, one out 
and runners on first and second, 
Jimmy wheeled into hie windup 
— then suddenly froze.

"Balk!" cried the plate umpire. 
The baoe-runnera were -waived 
along. ____

"It ain't fair,** protested Jimmy. 
Tha-nmplre wanted to know why. 
"Because,”  the lad said, "Just as 
I wan ready to throw, I looked 
down and there he waa staring 
me in the face. He scared me so 
I couldn't pitch."

"He" was a wee field mouse 
hiding In the grass near the 
mound!

’̂ “ RiHrthat,” ' Hmighttm chucktedr 
"ia,the 14th way to balk."

What infiuance the incident had 
on the LLB rules desigh'eni, we 
don't know. But in reshuffling 
their rules for 1952, about the only 
major change waa the balk clause.

"When a pitcher balks, the um
pire will holler 'balk' and not 
'time,' ” explains National Little 
League Secretary-Treasurer Phil 
Benson. "Play does not stop. The 
pitcher delivers .the ball; the bat
ter takes hla cut, the basc-nmnera 
run, and the fielders cover the 
play.

"Following the play, the offen
sive manager -can either accept 
the play or the penalty. If he 
prefers the latter, play returns to 
what the situation was prior to 
the balk.

"I f he decides to accept the play, 
the ballSTs disregarded.'-' ........ -

Which,, yq,u .,might.say,,ia tak-„ 
ing a leaf from football. , '

And then there's the one about 
the amall lad who hit a home run 
over the left field wall, but stayed 
at the plate crying.

He had broken hU favoriate bat 
on the long smash.

S i x t h  S t r a ig h t  W i n

\  n r  ED CORRIGAN 
AiiMcUl4s< r iM s spoite Writer "
Irv Nofen must feel like a gold- 

fish-^in-full view, but don't touch, 
please. '  '

Ever since the start of the train-, 
ing season, the 27-yeaf-old Wash
ington outhelder has 'been a prize 
In the trading mart. But he's still 
hawking flies' fer the Nats, al  ̂
though there'a no telling when 
Clark Oriffith, an old fox in bar
tering, will decide he's had the 
right offer and away goes Irv.

The Chicago White Sox and the 
New York Yankees have made no 
bones about wanting Norep. 
They've had their scouts following 
the Senators arouhd hhe the FBI 
would shadow Joe Stalin If hs 
popped into Times Square.

Elverypne seems to want a left- 
handed swinging outfielder these 
days, especially one who can knock 
In 86 runs, which Is what Noren, 
a native of Jamestown, N. Y., did 
last year for a aeventh-place club. 
He also batted .279, not spectacu
lar, but adequate.

With Manager Bucky Harris 
figuring his teanr is about a dozen 
.gaiMAltetter.llian.Jaat yept'am b.. 
(It,- Griffith Is going to make 
mighty certain he gets,, hi# full 
value for Noren.

The Nats polished off the De
troit Tigers yesterday. 6-3, and In 
the process Noren got Two hits 
both doubles. Washington only 
made six safeties, but eight walks, 
two wild pitches, a balk and an 
error more than made op for the 
paucity of hits, and made things 
easy for Sid Hudson and Harley 
Grossman.

The Yankees’ Yogi Berra, who 
has been out of action with a 
sprained, ankle for the past two 
weeks, returned to action and 
blasted a home run in his first trip 
to the plate. He drove in a total of 
(our runs to lead the New York 
Yankees to an 8-6 conquest of the 
Boston Braves. Vic Raschi went 
■even innings for the Yanks.

Sports Mirror
A .Year Ago Today—Jqhn Mar- 

■shall of Yale bettered two world's 
records In leading the Ells to the 
NCAA swimming championship.

Five Years Ago-^Joc Lapchick, 
coach of St. John’s (Brooklyn) for 
11-years, signed to coach the New 
York Knickerbockers pro basket
ball team.

Ten Years A go—Mello Bettlna, 
Beacon, N, Y., won a 10-ro.und de
rision over Gus Dorazio of Phila
delphia.

-Twenty Years Ago—Buater
Crabbe of Los Angeles set a new 
record in the 300-yard medley 
swim of 3:64.4.

Playoffs At A Glance 
Pro Basketball 
—  NBA

Minneapolis 83. Rochester 78, 
(Overtime) 1 (Best-of-5 series tied, 
l-l>- V
^  American League

Sc'rantdh. 73,' ‘"Sarato'gS '"Tl,' 
(Scranton wins best-of-5 series; 
3-1).

The ■Glndnattl Reds, who havA- 
*tS«n_!?d£nlPJS-UP Grapefruit
League foir the past week, won 
their sixth in a row by nipping 
the Philadelphia Phils, 2-1. Ewell 
Blackwell held the Phils, to four 
hits in seven Inning.#. '

Home runs spelled’ a 6-4 vic
tory for the Plttsblirgh Pirates 
over the St. Louis Browfi.s. Clyde 
McCullough. ■ Frank Thomas and) 
Ted Beard hit the roiujd-trlppers, 
all with the bases'empty. It was 
the first time in six games the 
Bucs have been able to defeat the 
Browns.

The Cleveland Indians beat the 
New York Giants by the same for
mula for the second day in a row 
—a rally in the ninth inning. This 
time the star \yas Roberto Avila, 
who'homered with one on off Al 
Corwin to pull the Tribe to a ,6-5 
victory.

Clem Labine and John Ruther
ford combined to hold the St. Louis 
Cardinals to five hits,- while the 
Brooklyn Dodgers were running 
up a 7-2 victory. The Chicago 
Cubs trounced their neighbors, the 
Chicago White Sox, 7-3, with a 
12-hi^barrage. '

Three other major league_^lubs 
.fatfened their averages at the ex
pense of minor league teams. Tha 
Boston Red Sox stopped the Birm
ingham Baron.s of the Southern 
Assoclatlon7’5-2: the ' Philadelphia 
A'a nipped the Baltimore Orioles, 
6;4, and. the , Bpatpn..Braves ''B'* 
team 'whitcwa.shed the Atlanta 
Cracjters of the Southern Asso
ciation, 5-0.

Lv. Center Travel Agenry 
At 10:58 A. M.

__  Tel, j-aigtt_____ I__

Notice  r

BUS’S SANDWICH SHOP
FORMERLY DON'S

O u r  PiuM it N u m b e r  H t iT B c e n  C h u n g e c U .^  
F rom  2 -8 1 6 9  T o

2-8132
G U S 'S

468 HAIITFORD ROAD C A L L  2 -8 1 3 2

m Mill  ̂ ; i .  .................  ■ ■■ ■■  _^ wi i i j e i  . . | k  m

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10%/BY CALLING NOW

•  MACHINE SPREAD ^ •  WORK BUARANTEED
•  FREEBRADIND •  TERMS ARRANBED
•  FREE ESTIMATES 6 EXPERIENCE
•  POWER ROUED

A >
SINCE 1920.

•  j

DEMAIC) BROS.
CALL ANYTIME 7691

"'V

Ctm y at the Bat '

\

Y.
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Last Season Was a Crucial One 
"Yn Long History of Boinbers

By OAMT STWOHE 
TMUtesO* Maaagar "-•

— Arthur Patt4raoii,"n>e— Toata* 
j^blleit^ mah, coined a  phrase.

Wle..tli»t'e hie Job. He 
eeid 1951 wee "e  yeer of trenst- 
tion" for the Tenkces.

After 1 locked up the word 
treneltlon," I wee Inclined to 

agree vrith him. .Rtceuee "trehat- 
tlon” means change ^  and ' the 
YanktM made a  nice piece of 
change ill *8L

Seriously, last aeason arof a 
crucial tuming-pblQt ia the long 
and great hiato^ of tha Bronx 
Bombers. It merked. the Aret time 
certein nemee were' included in 
Yankee box-scores — nemee like 
Mantle, McDougeld. Morgan. Jen
sen, Cerv. And It also marked the 
last time one other name appear
ed—a gentleman named DiMeg- 
glo.

You know that old expraseion 
W th e  old o'rder ehengeth." Well, 
the old batting-order ehengeth, 
too. And the new betting order is 
beginning to evolve.

No Overnight Happening
It's not happening overnight. 

PiMaggio wasn't the whole 
Yankee team; there are plenty of 
his team-mates o f  the lost few 
years who are Utill earning their 
Keep. Tn a baseball team, like a 
bank account, you have to keep a 
certain balance—n balance be
tween experienced  ̂ veterans and 
do-or-dle youngsters.
' There are no doddering old men 

arribng our, veterans -th ere 's  not 
one of them 'eUgiblV^®'’ ancTir 
se'eurity. The oldest are pitchers 
Vic Rsschl, AlHe Reynolds snd 
Ed Lopat and shortstop Scooter 
Rizzuto, who are sll 33, We still

'dcaU- him Scooter, Incidentally, not 
Wheelchair.
—^ ” k>t q f -paopls probably:-Red 
Sox and Indians fans—say that 
Roschl, Reynolda and Lopat ^are 
on their last I4ga. There's talk that 
thalr winningeat days are over. 
Those boya looked pretty rourh 
alive to me lest Fan. The truth 4a 
they'ra at their peak; they've still 
got all their stuff and they have 
tha aawy that cornea, with ex
perience. t  wouldn't trade one of 
them for Jons Rueselt evcffiip ;""

Riisuto still covers more ground 
than an alfalfa ranch, and he 
knows what to do with a bar, too. 
It wouldn't surprise me it Phil 
went on forever.

Joe .Will Be .MIsaed 
. Jelltag Jee OIMaggle will be 

missed, at course. Any club would 
miss a player of hla historic ablt- 

But, as they used to say in 
Washington, there's no tndispen- 
■ibie man. I ifbminate any one at 
the following four established out- 
flcldeih as .worthy aucceoaors— 
Gene Woodling, H a n k  Bauer, 
Mickey Mantle and Jackia Jensen.

Jensen appears now to have the 
maturity to go with his Inate abil
ity. He wants the job regularly. 
So does Mantle, and. if  hla knee 
turns out all right, ha can cover 
every bit as much ground aa D|: 
Mag used to. _

TTie othar boys—Woodling snd 
Bauer—are proven ' iiiajor lea
guers, good hitters, good defensive 
outfieldere. Both of them are 29.

Everyone's 
talking 
about the

k i i V :

"SHOW
DOWNIf

I  \ i

of

SOLIMENE
. INCORPORATED

634 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER .

Abmit The Author

Casey Stengel, elalms to 
'have been the only lefthanded 
dental student In the history of 
Western Dental (Tollege, ^Kan
sas City. But he gave up den- 
ilstry eo'rly In life  becauae he 
simply hated the idea of pull
ing teeth. He yanked only one. 
. " I t  .was In the^clinlc.”  recalls 
-Qa?cy, _'*The patient was a poor 
guy who wanifered in (With a 
toothache. He couldn't afford 
to pay for getting his tooth 
yanked or he never Would have 
risked It with us.

"Well, I didn't set the chair 
low enough and he was -a big 
guy. So when I put the clamp 
on him and pulled, he rose 
right up with my arm and 
pretty soon w* were at the lop 
of my reach and we hadn't 
settled who was to have the 
tooth, me or him.

"It took me an hour to 
wrestle him out o f It."

Jensen Is 26. Mantle is so young 
he think#'Pearl Harbor was an
cient history.

With that framework, there is 
no grave danger that the Yanks 
are falling apart. Not just yet.

(Tomorrow:
elUer.)

Oaoey, the baby-

1^0 Annaunceŝ ^̂  W
Will Be ^Second. Baseman

Los Angeles, March 31“ (P)— W
The ball player carrying ther'*"Bues and the record shows 1 
heaviest load of them all at the I ’*"'**'; *'* “ V*- "I

■?L(. season—the n«w ; jecn^.baseman. He doesn’t try
to compare him to Stanky, for no

"I’ve played in four minor

EMdie Stanky.
It would be a tough spot for a 

kid to step" Into even if he were 
not succeeding such a gflt-edged 
genius as the well known brat. 
Holding doWn one of the key 
slots on a championship club is 
not at any time a job for the
raihV-Heartta

one knows better than Durocher 
of the Stanky Intangibles which 
played such a , vital part in
the drive to the flag. But he
say# that Davey will not weaken 
his defense and that a Irft of other 

TPwi.'i ithr. .to..haye;h 
"AI Dark already i.x crazy

Diat Pole-Oreunde-fane-are going abotrt -playing -ahiiigslile him." ~lre 
to compare him to Stanky on “ ' ‘ —
every play for some time is just 
an added burden for Davey.

Ortginelly. Manager Leo Duro
cher ' had not intended to give 
Davey the word until a few days 
before the National League season 
opened. What Leo said waa that 
tha battle for second bane would 
remain open until that time be- 
tWeen Williams, Bob Holman and 
a rookie ^aamed Ron Samford, but 
everybody In camp knew Leo was 
just talking.

For some reason, he changed 
l)ia mind, or had it changed for 
him. Could have been’ he decided 
it would be better for the young
ster to take the bit now, at the 
outset of the Giants' long road 
trip against Peveland, and work 
any nervousness out of his systerd 
before they start playing for 
keeps Or It Is more likely that 
the club brass wanted tn know 
in a hurry what extra talent U had 
around to offer Branch Rickey of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, who is 
■hopping rather desperately.

In any. rase, the premature 
move appears to have hwn a good 
one. Davey seems to be sw ln t 
Ing with new-found confidence ami 
to be buckedup generally since 
Leo told him he had been named 
"Mf; ■ America; h is  FeaetTop 
makes one almost heUeye^ tha.i 
Davey meant what he said a few 
weeks back--that he'm ight quit 
baseball If he didn't become a big 
league regular this season.

For those who came in late, the 
.Giants paid Atlanta $65,000 for 
Willi vhs at the - end of the 1948 
season.' He played a full aeason 
at Minneapolis in 1950','" ' rfitting 
.280. Last year he got into 30 
games as an understudy of Stan
ky and did not commit an-error, 
in 85 chances. He Is ■ spectac
ular'fielder; but'hts'hitting fell 
off to .266 against the big fellows 
and J^at has, o f  course, been the 
matlE worry In the Giants' camp 
all spring. Durocher and his 
coaches have spent much effort 
trying to taiyrh the kid to punch 
his spots to -Hgh; field instead of 
■winging away. Davey has eon-.
Ildenee that, playing regularly, he 
will hlt-the-Mg league pltchlng.(

confided, "They've been averag
ing better than a double play a 
game in our exhibitions and I 
wouldn't want to see shything 
smoother. Something else you 
might not realize is that . with 
Williams in there I have the fast
est’ Infield in baseball. Rickey 
says he doesn’t believe there ever 
was a faster one than William.#. 
Dark, Bobby Thomson and Whitey 
Lockman. Brooklyn? Put them 
In a relay race and my boya would 
flniah 30 to 40 ^arda In front. 
Maybe niore than that.”

The closest parallel to the spot 
Willisms is in that can be recalled 
in fairl.v recent,years was (he one 
where Joe Gdrdon, fresh from the 
minors, was asked to take over 
for the immortal Tony Loxzeri at 
second base (or the Yankees. Gor
don. who was to prove himself one 
of the great Inflelders, was ’ so 
nervous for a time and floundered 
about to surh sn extent that Man
ager Joe MeCarthy took pity aqd 
sat him on the bench for a time. 
When Gorden went back he was 
ready.

Hollister W ins State Mi
•  ̂uV.»./to>-VV

: . ,v it . -̂-----------------:

Presentation of Awards 
Highlight o f Banquet

Presentation of trophies and 
awards highlighted the first an
nual banquet o f the West Bide Rec 
Midget Basketball LM fue last 
Bsiturday nteht at the Wegit Bide 
lyec. League OUaietor Mel CUa^ng 
was toastmaster. Honored gueeta 
Included Mayor -Harold Turking- 
tor. Rec Director—JotaUHedhnid;' 
and' sponaors o f  the tanma. Meraidi_g 
Sports Editor Iterl Tost was th e^ ^  
shaker.

Awards were ^presented to the 
following: Winning team—Brown 
and Beaupre; Moat Valuable Play
er—Norman Hohenthal, Brown. 
and Beaupre; highest scorer---' 
Jark Hrdlund, Mancheeter Plumb-' 
ing with 206 pointa in .10 games; 
Individual a>warda to all members 
of the winning Brown and Beau
pre team; miniature basketballs 
to members of Decl’a, league nin- 
nenips; members o f the all star 
team, selected by the coaches, also 
received awards. They were, Ho
henthal, Hedhmd, Charlie Keeney,
Lee Gardiner, Leo Cyr, Vinney Ko- 
hen, Ronnie Cyr, Bruce Smith, 
Quent Hagedorn and George Eng
lish. In addition, awards- - Schaefer 
ball point pens- were presented tq  
every participant in the league by ; 
anonymoua followers of the 
leagiie. All roaches were presented 1 
with shirts from their teams while 
Mr. (Tushing received a pen and 
pencil desk .set from the league, 
Nss.#lffs and the Rec Department. 
Referees Gordon Todd and Bernie 
GlqVlndTIiWTiaitlF'trr-foT'w»lt"de* 
served recognition for their efforts 
during the past season.

A delicious spaghetti dinner, 
prepared by the Garden Groye 
Caterfrs, was served by Sandra 
Taggart, Mfs. Dom Squatrito, Mrs. 
John Hedituid, Mrs. Charlea Pon- 
tieelli. Mrs. Harold Geer. Mrs. 
Ronnie Daigle and Mrs. Mel Cush
ing.

Booklets on how to play basket
ball were dIstribiKed to all the 
boys through the courtesy of Gor
don Todd. Delbert Reynolds pro
vided choeolate milk. Charlie Bog- 
glni roft drinks and CTharlie Pontl- 
celll lee cream.

Dinner was #erved in the gym 
where the boys played basketball. 
Tables, from the South Manches
ter Fire Department and the Brit
ish American Club, were used.
-  Se-veTal' ZpOTte'̂  
Harman-Wlersblckl... oC-.«Hecm.']a 
Camersi Shop, concluded the eve
ning-

C o n d u c t s  Q i n i f i

mcT)

£

O m T H E i

DODGERS
Miami, Fla., March 31— (>P) — 

Phil Haugstad Is' ready to pitch 
for the Brooklym Dodgers but 
Manager Chuck Dressen said to
day the hjirler would have to wait 
a while before getting Into action.

■'I've got to get my regulars 
ready and also take a look at the 
other kids on . whoin I mart de
cide." explained the manager "I've 
got to keep Haugrtad, anyway.”

Local SpoH 
Chatter

NINO rAOANY copped first 
priae of $30 Ip the one ball bowl
ing sweepetaKea laet wea)(-and at 
the Double Strike alleya with a 
234 total. Second piece area won 
by Ed kovla with 290 three game 

' Jeite Tidlte'a U  w m  thb 
beet eiqgle game effort, worth $8. 
Alley Manager Hippo Correnti re
port# anothef one ball event will 
be held

Top Brown & Beaupre 
B y^ 5  to 56 Scor«

■ B u U d o g s  W i n

TARLE TENNIS Tournemint 
metche* tonight at the West Side 
Rec ere aa followa: Adam Kubl- 
liu# V*. Bob Frank at 7; Willi# Kil
patrick and Dick Barnette at 
7:30; Frank Howatt v«. Bob Row
land “St 8, and Mike Plerro vt. Joe 
Btannard at 8:30.

R#e#izs. rf OlenneV. rf . 
Misnlrlil. If Mltchfli, If . 
tri»kr-c ■■(( 
Conper. rx 
PrisnaKn, I#

■ r . Pis.
>-« M

J i m  R R g a s B o  P o u r s  in  
2 6  P o i n t s  t o  P a c e  
A t t a c k ;  A l s o  G a i a i  
M o s t  . V 6 lu R b l e  A w a r d

Totals
llrniirR A llaa«pra-4M>

Dick Hopkins, pro a\tha Laii- 
conducU

a free golf elinio l^iesdaV after
noon. April 1. from 4 p. tn. to 
dusk. Anyone interested l)t̂  In
vited to attend and take part.

The young pro. a baseball sc<̂  
for the Clevelan<l Indians,. 
starting his sM-ond year at the 
Middle Turnpike, west, driving 
range. Dick Is the assistant pro 
at tbe Hartford Golf Club.

final .gan e . o
Herm*w <*5)

B. F M*
RplIinRhlri. rf ........... . . . .  0 2 2d
Ol-nnrv. if .................. , . . .  n 1 1
Ant.rrRon. r ................ . . . .  4 ! 9
ShepfcFv. r* ................ . . . .  8 2 DO

Ic ....................... . . . .  7 n M
.lohnson. rf ................. . . . .  4 rt JO
Arcarl, r .................... . . . .  0 1 I
Totala ......................... .. . 9 . I s

TorrlnrttHi
JavcIUnn, rf ............ . . . .  0 1 1
Penninirtor. I f ......... . . . . . '  1 3 4
Aroconi. r  .................... .......  2 0 4
Olgiln. rs .................... . . . .  2 0 4
laeddw. Ik ............ . . I t . . . .  4 *1 10Perlotlo. r .................. . . . .  1 i 4
Otramontle rf .............. .......  4 0 n
Pulop. It ...................... .......  2. 0 4............ ....................
TnUli ........................... . . . .  10 7 .39

Jhe/ll hek up to you in tho

by CHAMP.
Sers I $fssl (î |ĥi liesi ̂ Hŝ ŝ i yse 4ŝ i*l 
ksw Is (Sf • futew Isf easily Isslurtt. 
TN« IK-seact littliifwii|lit hat SMey 
K IksMi Isdridetlly ksssdt

YOU CANT UAT A 
CHAMP POP VAtUE/

IJSO

GLENNEY'S
7S9 MAIN ST.

H ern i’ s C am eras  
S co re  V icto ry

■Stex'e Bellinghlri and Bill Shee- 
key each ■ scored 20 points for 
Herm's Cameras in the WilUman- 
tlc Basketball Tournament"-hist- 
n'ght as the locals eliminated 
Torrington, 75 to 39.

Red Case scored 14. Bobby John
son lO'snd Swede Anderson 9 ss 
the Otmerss  ̂won sll. the way. 
Next start for'the winners will he 
Wednesday night in a quarter-

YANKEBS
. .St. Petersbiira, Fla., March 31 
— (/P)—Two of Ihe members of the 
New York Yankees' "Injury squad" 
had Manager Casey Stengel more
lhah a little'cpncrmed tc^sy.........
! ^(Firat baseman JoeCkilllhsi-whose 
right, ankia was Injured on..March 
18. still if hobbling around on 
crutches and may not be able to 
<xpen -the se'Sspn. Bill Martin, the 
irifl'ei^er! 3tpart» for New-Ywiir 
Wednesday where the cast on his 
fractured ankle will be removed. 
Rtengle has his fingers crossed that 
Billy comes around

ing his troubles winning games 
for the six year# he has toiled for 
the National League champions, 
and officials have rome up with 
various explanations of hia bad 
luck.

Car) Hubbell, ihe Giants great 
southpaw of yesteryear, chipped 
in with his analysla today.

“ If only Monte could win a sharp 
April game, it might be all he'd 
n e e d  tu r a tr ik s c h le  j t c U t o . ^ f k U

J n t .t h e - .r .e i ! t - o i :i t l t e .- g » m a i er_.....t he
way he should," opined Hubbell. 

BRAVES
Bradenton. Fla., March 31—(4*1 

—The Boston Braves break caipp 
here this morning and head for 
Jacksonville Where they start their 
Northern trek tomorrow by play
ing the Phillies.
' There Manager Tommy Holmes, 
whft took a squad to Atlanta for a 
three-game series With his club's 
Southern Association farm affilia
tion, will join forces with the 
group C o^h  Bucky Walters haa 
been suMrvising there. n

RED- SOX
Memphis, Tenn., March .71—(45 

— Boston's touring Red Sox flew 
here from Birmingham. Ala., to-' 
day to play the Memphis C îlCks. 
Manager OLou Boudreau planne'd 
to pitch Ralph Brickner, Randy 
Gumpert and Willard' ' Nixon 
against the local American Asso
ciation club.

With a large pitching staff that 
appeard; short of work, Boudreau 
plans to use at least three hurlers 
In most of the remaining exhibi
tion tilts. . ' —  . -  /

ANNUAL BANQUET of the 
Central Connecticut Board of. Ap
proved Beakctbell Officials will be 
held Wednesday night a^ 7 
o'clock at Les Shaw’s in West 
Hartford. Sam 'Onnisweet. former 
director of the Sugar Bowl tourns- 
ments. and Dan Jeosee, T'rinlly 
baseball and football coach, - will 
be the speakers. —̂  -

UTTLE I.EAGUE Board of Di
rectors vk’ill hold s  meeting Wed- 
nesdsy night at 7:30 at the West 
Bids Rec.

ERNIE JOHNSON paSsed his 
first spring training pitching test 
last Saturday - with flying colors 
■with the Boston Braves—agatnst- 
the Reds., Ernie worked three in
nings and fanned four. When he 
left the game the Braves held s 
3 to -2 lead.

TERRY CITNNINOHAM Is the 
.^ ys, 10 to 13 age class, pool 

lampion st the West Sid# Rec 
while Jimmy Doering copped hon- 
ore\n the 14 to 16 age griuip. 
MaiiW n Waddell won the girls' 
table rennts crown at the West 
Side Rek for the third strslght 
year and^etty  Hagenow won the 
girls' poolNtourney. All ■were pre
sented with^wards at last Satur
day night's \Mldget Basketball 
League banqu^.at the West Side 
Rec.

Keeney., rf . . . . . . . . .
Plrkrsl. If ................
L. Cyr. If .............. ..
Ilanrtrtrti. e ...ii...
Honenthal. Is .........
Boiglol. 1« ...................... 0 1-1 }.
Mrtiurry. Ig .................  o -M  11
GiUtlty, Ig ....................  A WO 0
Tol»ls ...........................10-J3

Score at half ‘.Ime;' .’W-J4. Brown 4 llAiUprF. '
RAfArFAii. dovino'MoQuir^.

By BICANA RKARDOK 
24 Years In National League

New York— (NEA l —Q. How 
many different ways are there for 
pitcher to balk?
,—A-.-J13—-Ebc a . — :-------l „

The HoinSler "Bulldogs,"le3”W ~
2. i'JlBwy Ragaaao, came from _he« 

7-is M : hind tn nip Brown and Beaupre 
B. r.'ivi*.! lo ** Ih Oie final# ■of\ha Mmn- 
I  ■ 'J , Chester State Midget Open 
1 , 0-0 2 Basketball Ybumament yesterday
s ]» ' sftMrfioon aC the East Side Rec.

T h e  event, co-sponaored by the 
Rcc and Police and Firemen, was 
a marked success and promises to 
be'sn annual event.

The Sees, who had swept 
through their first three tourney 
games in fine style, started fast 
snd led all the way- through the 
fir.»t half and at the intermission 
period were out In front by Six 
point.#. 30 to 24.

With Rsgazzo pumping them In 
•with hi# left-handed driving shoU', 
the Bulldogs put on a drive in tho 
third perilW that .#aw Steve COoper 
tie it up at 41-all 'with 15 seconds 
left to play in the period. The 
Bees Io.#t the ball coming down the 
floor after the foul shot and be
fore the buzzer soiinded to end the 
period, the winera scored two 
hoops to forge into thejead. a

breakdown, refer 
to- the o.f f I c i alfS* 
b a a e b a II rules
book,

Q. ■ What was 
Willie Mays' bat
ting , a v e r a g e  
when the Giants 
called him up 
from M i n n  eap- 
oils last aeason?

A. The sens# 
tional Negro out 
fielder waa bat 
ting .447, go!
only one hit in Beans Reardon

Laycoe RalHes.

year

his first 26 trips 
to the plate with New York, but 
finsMy finished with a .275 mark.

Q. What Is Stan Muaial’s life
time BA? .

A. The great Cardinal slugger 
haa a  .347 lifetime batting gver-

"WtHi4inBr,"f)nly— - cinbb

I ,
GIANTS

Los Angeles, March 31 (45 —
Pitcher Monte Kennedy o f— the 
New York Giants, has been hav-

FATTY h e r o  WIN8_

New Orleans. March 31 —(45— 
W.ear3L-Eattx_ Berg  ̂won _the. firft 
New Orleans Open golf toiirna- 
metrt'By'ffveTRtoke»"nftH6ugh ah« 
tiimed' in - an- eight-dver-par 82 
final round. P'atty, who wss 
ahead by ten etrokes after .54' 
.holes, saw that margin melt away 
l:r‘adually before finishing the .72. 
hole toiimamerit yesterday with 
a 299 to take the title and $1,000.

Out of Stepp

. Chapel Hill, N. C.— (NEA) — 
Howard Stepp. Princeton awim 
mentor, has a eon on the. North. 
Carolina tank team.

It took much more then 
for Al Laycoe. the 28-yeer-oIi 
spectacled defenseman, to square 
matters with Montreal's Cans' 
diena, for trading him to the Boston' 
Bruins (or rookie Ross Lowe.

Just when the Bruins appeared 
headed down the playoff drain,

. Loycoa. rallied them for a. 4-1 win 
here lest night in the third of the 
iMat-of-seven aeriee with Cena- 
dieris.

While putting on a daazing two- 
way performance that' .kept the 
11,526 Boaton Garden crowd In an 
uproar, laycoe scored the first 
Boston tally and then set up, a goal 
for Eddie Sanford aa the Bruins 
set off a three-goal explosion that 
lasted on 82 seconds' during the 
early stages of the second period.

The other Boston tallies were 
provided by Dave Creighton and 
Fleming Mackell. The Bniina )ied a 
4-0 lead when Floyd Curry ruined 
the shutout jiopea of Bugar Jim 
Henry, the Boston goalie, tvfffi less 
than five minutes remaining.

In their two previous playoff 
,lriea on Montreal Ice, the Bruins' 
made only one goal to qine while 
Imwing twice to Canadtena. Those 

.teems will wage their fourth play
-off .cteah.here tomprrqw_aif|rt^ 
reganilees of the outcome, return 
to -HontreBF'foif^'TF^- fifth- fiain? 
Thuraday.- ------------------ --- ------

Cana'diene have lost such '‘ key 
players as centers Johnny Mc
Cormack and Ken Mosdell; who' 
suffered arm and leg fractures re
spectively. The latter was put out 
of action In Montreal lest Thurs
day.

Jack Fadden, trainer for the 
Boston Red Box, is alsO' the train
er for the Harvard football team 
and- has-been for the past 28. 
years. ,

(.367) end Rogers Hornsby (.358) 
ere shove him.

A. Sam Jethrde. with 3.5, mateh- 
ing his total for the previous seas
on end giving him the hase- 
s n e tc h in g  title two years in a  row.

No "Future”  In Derby

I'llle, Ky—  (45 -

margin they never relinquished. 
Norm Hohenthal and Quent HagS- 
Uorn were operating the fourth 
quarter with four personals which 
hurt the Bees attack and the Bull
dogs pulled to the nine point ad
vantage.

Treniendniis on Offense
Rag.izzo wa.# tre'memlous on of

fense ami had plenty of h'elp un
derneath from Kenny Irish. Steve 
Cooper turned in the best defen
sive game of the tournament, a 
big factor In hla teams win. TTie 
Bees, pared by Hohenthal en'rl 
Keeney, played well but the ex
perience of the Allan Cone 
coached cUih was the difference. 
Cooper, Ragazzn and Irish of Hol
lister and Hohenthal, CHyde 
Piciu'Bl and Charlie Kebney of Uw 
Bees landed berths on the All-Star 
team. Ragazzn was awarded the 
.<liort-^-vahial>le.-player~tFopbyr-on#;.

, IFrankie’s' Win Easily
In the second game, Frankie's 

Drive-In, Ree Senior League regu
lar season and playoff champions, 
toyed with the White Glaiiir (Sfitry "" 
from., the .Y Senior-LasagUC in. scor
ing an 8,5 to 66. decision. Every 
memlier of the winning team 
scored five or more points with 

Prior to Bill Wade setting the pace with
le Kentucky Derby was a| H- SI* Bob Downs

Owners nominated j 20 for the GlaAmen. It
1914
"future\
homes they expected to rub in Frankie's 38th win In 4B
during th^yvar the horse# were ! "'*1 marked finis to the sea-
fosled. Subsequent payments were

race, 
tft^y
th' ..

quent
made to keefi the horses eligible. 
Since 1914 thX Derby has been a 
late,closing racAwith nominations 
Usually closing InsFebrusry.

 ̂ l ^ k r y  Playoffi^t a Glance

National League 
Boston 4. Montreal j \  Montreal 

leads best-of-7 series, 2-1 
American League 

Providence 3, C I n c 1 n n \ t  I 1 
( Providence leads beat-o(-5 airies, 
1- 0 ) .  ^

son.
'All proceeds from the twlnbill 

were turned over to the baseball 
Little League fund.

fia fU K H ii E. fiormn
iRfurane# A g M cy

F ir*  A u t o  —  U f e
988 3Ialn St.—TeL 6460

BflLCH is Your i

B E T T E R  DEAL  
PONTIAC D EAL ER

LaSalle MustSiop Kansas _ 
Giant in Garden Tonight

■ ' i — ...............- ,
New York, March 31-‘-(A*)— La-» mldwestern ‘ official oi> hand' for 

Salle's youthful Exploreri^ are con
fronted wlUl the .Herculean taak pf 
slPEping_ka«yiss'- towering Oyde 
!iia:^Uilt.-.lonlgh t.aB the Olympic 
basketball trlsls hit thelF high

« r

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The FaRiilr

JOHN B. lURKE
NINIRAL HOME

>7 Bast dseter Bt. TaL 88M 
AMBULANCE SERVlCll

apol—the semi-finals.- at M'lBlson 
Rjpiiw :q a f3 q i:''''?

the game against LaSalle.
Official Replaced 

- TTiis -brought' -much confusion 
-but. -the. O l^ p lc Oorfimittee with-’' 
dreirew one Eastern official and re- 
llM gsahTlfi'W tKHW M IlYJtW E'l^ 
-plre from Springfield, III. Glbha 
will work with referee. John Ntica- 

‘Tgnm*awrBgyiini(»'. n .t :
Allen clatmed hts team wquldn’t 

"have a chance to win wtUt two 
in M 4 d i s o n

This tournament Is perhsps the 
only one In basketball where the 
semi-finals are rnore important' Ra-#tern officials 
than the finals.-* i

For from the winner of the L t : ! ,  EaSalle Orach Ken
Salte-Kansas "dream game"—aai Loeffler - not u  Allen admirer, 
well as from the opener, which i "5* way. Mid: 
pits AAU powers Peoria Caterpill- lovellette and
ara and Phillipa Oilers—will come 
the players who will represent 
Uncle Sam irt the Olynipica this 
aummer in Helsinki.

The Olyitiplc squad will be com
posed of seven players from each 
of tonlghUs winners.

Tha Olympic finale ia acheduled 
for tomorrow night, but the only 
thing at stake will be prestige and 
jo  determine who will be head 
ooacA^of the U. S. team. So to
night the boys will be giving it 
the old college or AAU—try,'

The LaSalle-KanMs tilt pits the 
National Invitation winner (La-. 
Salle) against the NCAA kingpin 
(Kansas).

For a- short while, it seemed 
that LaSalle would not get a 
chance to meet the Lovellette-led 
Kansas.

Phog Allen, the Jayhawker 
coacli. said early Sunday morning 
that his team would , not cxiraa 
East unless.there waa at least one

Allen
can have the officials."

And how Loeffler could use the 
.hJg.guy<,^JlSAlIe’s creckerjack de
fensive star. Jack' Moore, may not 
play In the big game. He 'is In 
Philadelphia with his mother who 
ia III. ^

Loeffler had planned to use the 
six-foot-five Moore on Lovellette, 
who is six-nine and the nation's 
leading scorer.

The first game, set for 7:45 p. m. 
(e.s.t.l. Is a rematch of the recent 
AAU championship g a m e ,  in' 
which the Caterpillars beat the 
Oilers, 66-53.

This will be a battle of giants. 
Seven-foot Bob Kurland, who 
played on the 1948 Olympic team, 
will head Phlllipe' attack aidad by 
Bill Klelne (8-10I, Bus Whits- 
head (6-9) and Bob Pierce (6-7).

Peoria, a fast-moring outfit 
with quick hands, will counter 
with Marcus Fralberger (6-11). 
Frank McCebe ■ (6-9) and Bob 
Hoarlow (6-6).

-f- ' ~Vf

WHt N ACCURACY COUNTS
T

Y w  Prescriptions

ALL ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM SASH and ^ EEN S  

COMBINATION 001 
PORCHES

EXPERIENCE 
AND , 

QUALITY
s i n c e

1845

"^“ B c re t iir F ii le d
I ------- • "  • • • • ...........- •'•J'sft+'t

Into Mch proMriptlon goco 
the eipcricnee and know
how of our registered phar- 
iMiciot, plu8 only the finest 
drugs.

S iek  R o o m  S u p p lio $

P r t$ c r ip t ie n $  C a tU d  

F o r  arid  D o liv o r o d

PINE
PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY 
664 Center Street

TeL 2-9814

, Cleveland, Ohio
/ A vORLD'S LARGEST 

MANUFACTURER OF 
'  ■' COMBINATION .

5VINDOWS -

WMWW Deuionatrations 
r i l C C  Eatlm ates

. Product of
K ~ C .  I t i l iM N  C « .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

t e u f h o n e

MANCHESTER

-2-9095
. CINCO piSTRIBUTORil 

10 SpeneerCoart, East Hartford TsL 8-7669 or 8-44S1 
x s s s ± B s a B r a a s d 8 = s = s = s = s S B =

>- V.
■ 1
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»AGE|OVBTEEN

C la s r i f iM l  
M w r t i M | i t i i b

^CtASSinBDvADVT. 
DEPT. HOUm 

8:15A.M.fo4

DeCORMIEft MOTOR 
SALES, Iwh-'

SAYS: “Sprjnr Is here And m 
are Yheartvonderful values 4n 

cars.”
— See them today> easy- 
liberal trades..

COPY c lo sin g  t im e
POR CLASSinED ADV r̂.

MON. THRU 
10:S0

SA^DRHXY 9 A. M.

BE APPRECIATED

D I A L S I l V
Personals

THE PROSPECrr Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
KUidergarUn. Monday through 
Friday. Traneporthtion fumleh- 
•d.* Mrt Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 2-S767.

BAUJtKD'S Driving School. Mgn 
cheiter'a oldeet. Thouiandi o f ac 
cident free Instruction houra 
Hundreds of satlsOed atudents 
For appointment telejShone 2- 
2245.

YOUNG LADY dfsirPs nde from 
Manchester Grten school aectloii 
to H artford/vicin ity of -  Pearl 
mreet. \Votklng hours 8 to 4;30. 
Phone 5M7.

AvtMRobllM for Sate 4
I»M  IIERCURT club ooupa. Batra 
nice condition. Lustrous 

'liOla t  Inspect thia c^4V bhe bet
ter anywhere. Xicnlglu Motera. 
S33 M a tn -^

~7"

/  -

Automobiles for Sale 4
^4lV  OLDSMOBlLE convertible 

six cylinder. Radio, heater, hydra- 
malic. white wall tires, under
cethng-r • In  '^tindUlon
throughoul. Clarke Motor Sales, 
301 Broad street. Phone 2-2012.

19.10 CHEVROLET Tudor with 
Powergllde transmission, Radio, 
heater. Nice condition through
out. It'.s Douglas, for values al
ways. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main.

NEW WIIJ-YR^AERO-WING  
Qjie-dtefid green.

One two-tone green.
' One red and cream

NEW WILLYS AERO-ACE 
CUSTOM *

■ A two-tone darling. ^
IMiMACULATE USED CARS 
1950 OEDSMOBILE CLUB 

/  '  SEDAN "88^
A ToatTed bcauty'at * great 

reduction. 22,000 original 
miles.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
FLEETEINE AERO 

Brilliant black, ver.v origi
nal. 25,000 hone.st miles.
1946 FORD 4-DR. V-8 SUPER 

DELUXE SEDAN
Fully equipped. One owncrl 

38,000 mile.s.
•lEEP SPECIAL

1947 WILLYS UNIVERSAL
4WD JEEP I

Run.s like a milllion. C.ood 
throughout. OnJj- $}50 down 
liayment. i

TRANSPORTATION ... 
SPECIAL

,1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
Radio, heater. Doe.« not use 

oil and a real .spccial'at

DeCOR.MIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854!
.Manchester

EVENING ,HERALD MANCHESTER, CONN.. ItONDAY, MARCH 81,1958 -t

ABtSaoUte* for Sate 4
|P£AK6 Tuning. Quality tuning and 

repairing at rcaaonable ratca.< 
Write Box F. Herald.

FORD two-ton truck, plat- 
HttoQ.

Phone 1-MM.
1B30' DODGB four-door sedan. 
Radio and heater, 1150. Phone 2- 
40il. ,

1947 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
4-door sedan. Excellent condition. 
S9 Haynes street.

BUICk Sedan. 1940 Dodge1940

able. Tel. 2-2990. or 18 Hale Road.

DON’T WAIT—COME NOW
-------------M cC l u r e 'S  —

BIG “9" pRIN G 
USED CAR SALE— 

INSPECT ’EM, DRIVE ’EM. 
CARS PRICED '

' UP TO $500 
BELOW CEILING PRICES 

‘ 78 WEEKS TO PAY

McCLURE AUTO CO.
.37.3 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

S K E  TUE.SE SPECIALS! 
a l l  CARS FAR BELOW 

CEILING
J9.12 Dodge —R a d io  and healer, 2- 

door d eluxe. Low mileage. A big 
Ravinfî .

J951 Plymouth Cambridge—With 
9,000 mile*. Like new.

1950 Willy* Jeep—With snow plow, 
1949 Mercury 4~Dr. Sedan—Radio 

and heater. Beautiful condition. 
1948 Chevrolet Two Ton Chaasla 

and Cab—Extra clean truck. 
. - _R,esdy f^r work.
1948 Plymouth Club Cbupe—̂  

and heater. A awell little car.
1947 Plymouth Bualnesa Coupe. 
1948. Dodge Cvistom 4-Dr.—Radio

and heater. A -i condition.
1948 Dodge I ' t  Ton Chaasla— 

Original In every respect. An ex
ceptionally good truck—$895.

1941 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio and heat
er. Fine condition.

1941 Hudson 4-Dr— Good trans
portation—$195.

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr.
19.19 Chevrolet Opera Coupe.*—  
1938 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
19.16 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and 

heater. Good condition.
1935 Ford 2-Dr.—Excellent motor. 

Save-®At
B'XRLOW m o t o r  SALES 

Wapptng, Conn.
Open Until 9 P M. and Sundays 

Phone 5404

MAKE AN ’offer. 1941 Dodge, 
1936, 1938 1939 PIvioouths, 1937- 
38 Pontlscs, etc. ' What'll you 
give 7 Dougiss Motors, 333 Main.

MERCURY—19.11 two-do<jF sedan- 
Radio, heater, slip coverd*. Fend
er shields .Many other extra*. 
6,090 miles. Will take older car In 
trade. Owner muat sell so see 
this car and make an offer. In
quire 89_Dtl'e A. Phone 2-4642.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor. > Good 
condition, radio, heater.; 1941 
Chevrolet club coupe. 1041 Chev
rolet tudor. ‘Truly good. Douglas 
Motors. 331 Main.

CLEAN CARS AT LOW PRICES
Written 0\iaranteea

19.11 Buick Riviera Coupe 
19.10 Ford Custom Coupe____

19.10 iWyinouIh'Tifli^^ '
19.10 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe " 

1949 Studebaker Champion Sedan
1949 Plymouth Deluxe Coune 
Thirty-five Cara—1933-1948

COLE l̂OTORB 
4164

CALSO SERVICENTER 
' 2-0980

19.11 PONTIAC /niper deluxe Cata 
lina, hydrabiatlc-. fully equipped, 
tight blue with Ivory bonnet 2,' 
900 -milcs.'Qltew car g\iarantee 
Phone 3265, ...

-V
1951 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe, 
like new. Powergllde, radio, heat- 
ifr, dirertlohhl signal.*', windshield 
ayashers, low mileage, helow cell 
tng price. Phone 2-0.138.

1924 MODEL T Ford plolSup Take 
■m look at Clarke Motrtr Sales, 301 
Broad atreet.

— GET BETTER VALUE ON,

satfffa w. ■ >-..M
-A-BET^R-USED CAR

-♦Hr

B A T .G H .:;E O jm A C ^ , TttPr

, f  I

1951 Chevrolet 4-Dr, Sedan— 
Powerglide.

—1950-Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Hydfamatic.

1950 Buick'Special 4-Dr. $c- 
dan—Dynaflow. ^

,1949 Pontiac Sedan Couiw. 
1948 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe. 
1948 Chevrolet 4'Dr. Sedan. 
1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 
1946 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan. 

U)W COST 
TRANSPORTATION 

1942 Hudson 4-Dr.
1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. ;
1941 Ford Tudor 
19.39 Dodge 4-Ur.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center St. — Maiichester 

Phpne 2-4545
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

2-9442
Open Evenings ’Til 9

1950 CHEVROLET twb-door Fleet- 
line deluxe. Radio, heater, signal 
and backup lights. White wall 
tires. It's a real beauty tool A 

.local one owner value that la just 
a* sbarp.-^ss it looks - Bee- Bob 
Oliver today. ' Center Motors, 
461 Mam street.

1947 piE V R O LE T club coupe, 
radio, heater, excellent condition 
throiighoiit. Clarke .Motor Sales, 
301 Broad street.

1942 PONTIAC fotir-doot. Radio 
and heater. Excellent condition. 
Priced under ceiling. Clarke 
Motor Sales. 301 Broad street. 
Open evenings.

1941 CHEVROLET-2-door. Fine 
ronditlon. Clarke Motors,' 301 
Broad street. Open evenings.

1940 DE .SOTO four-door. Radio 
and heater. Perfect condition 
throughout. Clarke .Motors, Open 
evenings

1940 BltlCK Super 6-passenger 
ronpe. Heater, radio. Good condi
tion. Written guarantee. Will ac
cept $.Vweekly. Calso Servicenter. 
2-0980. ,

1941 HUDSON four-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Price $2,10. 
122 West Steel.

BEFORE YOU Buy a uaed <iar 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bwlek 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atreet. Phone 2-4571, Open eve- 
nlngi.

1940 NASH four-door. Very clean. 
Excellent condition, Clarke Motor 
Sales.

1940 MERCURY four door, radio 
and heater. Priced way below 

~Tmnng.~~elarke Motor Sale.*, sot
'Broad';—^--------------------------
1948 PONTIAC serlanette. 6 cylin
der, radio, heater. Excellent con- 
ilitlon throughout. Clarke Motor 
Sales,- 301 Broad edreet.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS V

Most are one owner. low nuleage 
cars. Previous owners name on re
quest..... .................. .................
19.11 Dodge Coixinet-Radio and 

licaler, gyrotnatlc, two lone blue. 
Price $2,224.

19.10 Naah Rambler Conv.—Radio, 
hcateCi green. Price $1,305. -

1949 Dodge Wayfarer—Radio and 
heater, black, white wall tire*. 
Price $1,338..

1949 Ford Cuatom Tudor — Blue, 
radio, heater, undercoating, slip

,y m e r s —$1,215. !
1948 Dodge.. ^4-Dr—-CuaUuu. - Cray, 

radi'Vand heater. Afttiabnrtlea^ 
, >33,00|0>.-Price -$1,230.
1947 CHevrolet ^ e et master 4-Pr

i ,

1960 CHEVROLET four door style 
line deluxe. Beautiful Brewster 
green finish. Ebicellent tirea. A 
real true value. Another local one 
4Bvner car at Center Motor Sales, I 
441 Main atreat '

«iSCfl!ant_ condlUan.

1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan—Stream
liner. Radio and heater—$995.

1941 Plymouth 2-Dr.—<Jood mo
tor Black-$295,

1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Deluxe—Gray 
—$350 ‘ ‘ .

TRUCK SPECIALS 
195Q^Ford Pickup — Red, heater.
... Law mileage—$1,095.
1939 Dodge One Ton Express Body 

— Price $29.1. ''

SOLIMENE. Inc. 
Dodge-PIymputh Cars 

Job-Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101 or 5102
Safe Place T”  Buy New Cara

1950- CHEVROLET8. Fordor de- 
luxe. 28,000 miles. Fleetline Spe- 
clBl tudor, extra clean. Fully 
guarante%d. See Honest Douglas,. 
Douglas Motors. S3S Main.

19.10 CHEVROLe TS, tudors. for- 
dor.', deluxe*. Rqdio*. heaters. AM 
in extra nice condition. Fully 
guaranteed. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main. “7-

BUICK, 1948 4-door .sedan, radio, 
heater. Dvna-flow. Good condi
tion. Tel. 8364.

Garages— Service 
Storage 10

Boaliicaii Btr îecs OffcNd IS

PLOW YOUR own garden. Rent a 
rotary tiller. We also rent jpower 
and hand rollerx spreaders, 
aweepera,— alekla--banr. rotary 
mowsra. l awn m Tta~~M d"—chamrt' 
saws. Call 7958. <Mpnol Equip
ment Co., 38 Mabik'street.

--------  ' ' —
H otiM hdW  S iifvIeM  <

Offered 13«A
FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. ' All 
metal Venetian blinds at a  naw

WEAVINQ of bums, moth hoAa 
aind torn clotting, ruwe,
handbags repaiied, alppgr re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's'Little Mending 
Shop. ;

DRAPERIES Made to order. 
Travis and tier drapes. Your 
own material. For Information 
call 2-3909.

ALL KINDS of lace and cloth cur
tains laundered to yoiir aattafac- 
tion. Call 3337 between 5 and 7 
p. m.

Building^-Contraetliif 14
CARPENTRY—All types, expert 
work. Prompt service. No job too 

-small. Phone RoelcvHle 6-5759.
BUILDER-Carpenter-^First claaa 
work. New homes. Blueprints 
svallable. Also alterations, re
pairs. garagew. etc. Phone Cov
entry 7->7357.

CARPENTRY — Experienced in 
con.rinictlon~ef small homes, ga- 
ragea. dorrhec.s, alteration* and 
jobbing. Luck gc Peterson. Tel. 
Manchester 4p26.

Roofing— Siding 16
GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 

repairing Gutters and conduc 
tors. Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roqflng and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc.,.299 Autumn 
atreet. *’ hone 4860.

GARAGE FOR Rent at 575 Center 
street. Phone 2-0889.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good, clean, local used 
cqrs. Clarke Motor Siles, .301 
Broad! FKorie 2-2012.

WANTED From private party, 
1940 ^r 1941 Plymouth or Ford 
coupe! Good condition. Phone 4426 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

Business Services Offered 1.3
CARPENTER will fraite urtflrilsh- 
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable.
Call 1-4291.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display oi guaranteed used refrig- 
ators. George H Wllllama Aaeo- 
dates, 260 'Tolland Turnpike, 
.Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, tixmii, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into coil- 
dltion for coming needs. Braltb- 
walte. 52 Pearl street.

YOUR KNAPp shoes, available 
in all sixes. Contact Wm. F. Sul
livan. salesman, 60 Mountain 
atreet, Rockvlie. 5-5964.

LINOLEUM Remnants ,10c square
_ yard. rAsphalTittte^ivaltrcDvering: 

Done by", reitahra; " wem tm hM
men. All joba guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co,. 56 ilittage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
•8109.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open cvCnIngs. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

A REAL BUY — The automatic 
staintesa atyct balt-beKring clothe.* 
line requiring no clothes pins. 
Stretch-pfoof," rust-proof wire— a 
product of the United Steel Co. 
For free demonstration without 
obligation call 2-0968.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R, 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 
Phone'v8IS97.

ASHES AND- Rubbish removed. 
Call, Norman F. Pierce o f  . the. 
Sanltary—Refuse - Company In' 
■Maneheater.- Telr-2-0259: -   —

POjVF.R BURNERS and^Range 
Burners exnertiv ele.ned ■«,<— _____ ____ _ .  .rlfsi
serviced.. Let.'.us and . .
pair your washing machine or ire- 
frigerator Metro Service. 2-OW.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleniann, 
189 South Main street. •I’bone 
,1843.

HAHN'S Furniture reflnlshing and 
repairing. Comlcej* made to 
order. Phone 2-9533.-,. |

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

RUBBISH And a.<ihea removed. Im
mediate Service. Rea.mnable rates. 
Cal! 2-9273. 2-9706.

TELEVISION and radio servicing, 
sales and Installation*. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 2-0110.

ALL TYPES of carpenter work. 
Phone 2-4848.

1948 FORD super deluxe tudor, 
radio, heater. A , nice clean num-1 
her. 1941 Chevrolet, radio, beater. I 
^lack. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

HAVE YOUR room.* finished on 
. second floor. All kinds of carpen

ter work. Terms arranged. Call 
8852,

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roof.*. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' .ex
perience. Free estimate*. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5381.

couofiLiN ROOFS stay OB....ra
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

Heatiti(i->Plumbini; 17

PBfaitlag^-RiVCrlat 11
AODMORB Oacorntlng, painting, 
papariMngtng. Ouarantaad beat 
workmanship at loW winter rates. 
Free eatlmatea. Call 8841^

RepalriBK S3
laa’fW ^ui VnA» pM 
atariliaad and remafia Uka naw. 
Call Jonas Furniture and Floor 
Govartng. 88 Oak. TaL 8-KMl.

BqbJb ■ StoetsT  
Mortgage SI

FIRST AND Saednd mprtgagaa 
bought for our own aceoiinL Fast, 
confidential servlca. Maachaatar

_  B a rtflew  Q ppm tB B lt^ ^
LUNCHEONETTE and variety 
store doing an excellent business. 
Good location. Shown by appoint- 

- ment only. Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop, 100 siaat Center street. 
Phone 2-0384 or 7858.

GROCERY AND GENERAL 
STORE ,

Growing Suburban Area .
Good opportunity for right 

party. Can be purchased for* 
vaiue of stock and fixtures 
(about $5,000). Favorable 
lease and options. Owners have 
good reason for selling,

Tel, 5054 For Appointment

SUPER m a r k e t —Meats, groc
eries, doing , weil over $100,000 a 
'year gross. No agents. Do buai- 
ne;a -direct with owner. Sell or 

- leaser.-Owner ha»-pt her’ tntereatar 
Write Box A, Herald for. appoint
ment.

Help Wanted— Female .35
WANTED—Women capable of 
taking orders over telephone at 
office. Call 2-855,1.

STENOGRAPHERS With legal 
experience may register for full 
or part-time work by calling 2- 
4561.

WANTED—Woman or responsi
ble girl to baby ait. Hours 2:45 
to 6 p. m.,Monday through Fri
day, $10. Call 2-3594 between 8 
and 9 p. m.

AVON SALES in Manchester are 
80 good that we nqw have open
ings for three smart women to 
.art..:ajr-nflghhorhood repreaenta-: 

'  lives." Wfire: Avon Produefs Dis
trict Manager,' North Branford, 
Conn.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construC' 
tion. Time payiqents arranged. 
Edwarc Johnson.' Phone 6979 or 
5044.

l\

HEATING From A to Z. Cmi7 
version burners. boiler-burner 
units, complete heating system.*. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. 5135.
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl -VanCamp. Tel. 5244i. 

PLUMBING and heating.' Fum-
PLUMBING AND Heating re
pairs and installations. Automa
tic washing machines piped. Rea
sonable rater. Phono 3773.

■*. O. LORENTZEN. Plumbing con- 
tractor. Repairs, alterations, new 
wo.rk. 24 hour service. Manches
ter -se-ia.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing;--Pjugged- -drains:- 

- cleaned.-Phone- 6497;----- -— ---------

kep:p y o u r  w if e  in

AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER

•k Electrical Gas
■fir Oil Tankless or Taco

Promp. Legal Efficient 
Installations Of Oui" 

Equipmeht

THOMAS l l  A WKI NS 
Master Plumber

000 Wnodbridge Street 
Telephone 2-9665)

M HIinei^--;*^

"• AUeratlPTnr
drspes and curtains. Reasonable 
■yatea: Pjiang 2»88fl0. .'

MovfRir— ^Tnickintr—  
Storaire 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv- 
ary. Local light trucking and 

. package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing. packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all pa.*ta of the U. S. 
and Canada. Cali 5187. Hartford 
6-1423. .

Painting— Paperinig 21
INTERIOR AND Ehcterlor paint
ing, paperhanglng,. ceilings re
flnlshed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper bookx Edward 
R  Price. Phone 3-1003.

PAINTING, Paperhanglng. No job 
too small. Call 3-0726.

INTERIOR AND Ehcterlor paint
ing-paperhanging. Prompt lerv- 
Ice. Good workmanship. Reason
able price,’ D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

GIRL WANTED as clerk in local 
store. Must have driver's license. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Chance for quick advancement. 
Call WUlimantic 3-5276 between 
9 and 6 for appointment. Ask for 
Mrs. Ghartier.

Wo m e n —No experience necea- 
sary. Pleasant work, convenient 
hour*. Good earnings. Write Box 
C, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male .36
WANTED—An all around first 
class carpenter. Also carpenter's 
helper. Appljr bn job to T. Shan
non. Oak street, EUst Hartford 
or phone Manchester 7469.

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS

JOBBER
NEEDS

COUNTERMAN

^ Pftld,:Lyaeatjon L ajid 
holidays, sick leave, 
life insurance. Blue 
Cross available. 46 
hour week. Time and 
one-half pay for time 

-  over 40 hours.

W.R1TE BOX Z 
c|o HERALD

'Help Wanted—
Blate or Fcmab S7

WANTED—Young man or lady 
for fountain work tbroo br four 
nights a weak. Call Doe’s Drlva- 
In. 2-8150 anytime after 10 a. m.'

RELIABLE Mkldlaagad woman 
would Ilka to baby alt avenings. 

-Call-8337-betwaaa 8- and-T- pr-ak;

Dogs— Bird*— Peta 41
TRQPICAL Fleh, just arrived In

cluding Betts's and many new

GOLDFISH fanciers. We now have 
large, beautiful a p ^ p in u  Includ
ing Orandaa. Kelly's Aquarium, 
39 Sunset street Open 'til 9.

FEMALE C an ari^  ready for 
breeding 83.00 each. Porterfield's 
Pet Supply, 68 Spruce. Phone 2- 
9520.

81

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
 ̂ At Tho Green 

Very goiod selection of 
tempi;, parlor famiture, 

■...d>»ita».-j>edroom..-.jHtltp/r 
Utdien clocks, ranges, 
r«frlgemtpr8| small appli- 

— im ciaraiH L T V ;---------  -----------

Open 9:^0 to 6 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

Tnc BUY Md aaU good mad funil* 
mra. eooiH aa^ r a ^ ,  ^  
■engos and Beaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

MALE COCKER Spaniel, three 
months old. Pure bred, no papers: 
Partially houiebroken, $20. call 
2-2753 after 6.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
Ge n t l e  p o n y , saddle noreea in
cluding clever Palomino mare. 
Work horses, work single or dou
ble. Inquire James Scranton, 428 
Hlllstbwn Road. •

Poultry an^ Supplies 43

OnTH  CLEARANCES. Floo/' 
samples, odds and ends, close
outs, uMd furniture, all drastical
ly reduced for clearance!
$24.95 boudoir chairs, 814.95. . 
$119.50 walnut cheatrbbe, $79.o0. 
$24.98 oak night, table, $12.50. 
$8:50 Unen throw rugs, fl.95. 
819.98 oil heater, 88.95.
129.95 Florence' heater, $14.95. 
$37.50 blond modern b<Mla, $9.95.
819.95 maple bopkahelf, 89.95.
88.95 bronae smoke ataifda, $5.89. 
Keith's of Manchester, 1115 
Main, Oppoaite High School.

BARGAINS — American kitchen 
sinks 43” , $89.95; 54” double 
dralnboard, $89.95; electric range 
$150; automatic washer, $299.95, 
now 1329.95. A.B.C. AppUance, 
31 Maple.

BROAD Breasted bronae turkeys. 
Fresh frozen. Ready anytime. 
Order for Easter. Schaub’s Tur
key Farm, 188 Hillrtown Road.

„Articles Joir Sale . „  45.
ROYAL AND Smltb-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira on all 
makes. Marlbwis.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
Phone-2̂ 1676------ 2rMapl6 St!

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnotfe.'

NEW 1952 electric round bobbin 
sewing machine, complete with all 
attachments, portable $79.95; con
sole $109.95: desk $149.95. Call 
Senkbell’s, Carter street. Phone 
7519.

HOME-MADE Polish Kielbasa. 
Postpaid. Minimum order $2.00. 
West End Farm, Stafford Springs.

TWO -DOORS with' solid brass 
hardwire, 78" x 32"—78" x 30". 

-Phone-2,2573------------------------ —

^U-ACK and white combination oil 
and gas range. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4070.

ONE GIRL'S 26" bicycje, Colum
bia deluxe. $25. One boy’s 24” 
bicycle. $20. Both in excellent 
condition. Call 8562.

Boats and Accessories 46

12’ ROWBOAT, also a 9 x 12 tent, 
at 14 Monro Street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood, cut fop 
stove, furnace or fireplace. Call 
Leonard GIgllo. Phone 7083.

WOOD FOR Sale — any length. 
White lilac shrubs. Henry Weir 
2-2491.

SEASONED—Hsrdwood foic fire
place. Oit any desired length. 
Phone 7695.

CARPENTERS WANTED. Rda- 
setto Conatruction; 2-0308.

JA'N TTOR "Wanted -for full or part‘  
time work in North Manchester 
area. Please WTlte Box'D, Herald, 
for interview appointment.

W AN TED -M rn with vara 
light delivery. Call .2-855,1.

for

TOOL MAKER 
. Experienced, with ’ j igs, TTx- 

tiiri^; .gaiiges‘Ah 
t a n n w t .7 -----------------------------

Ca|^te 6f setting tip aVid 
running hi.s own job.

50 to 55 hour week, paid 
holidays, insurance and vaca
tion.

WILCO MACHINE 
TOOL CO.

* 222 McKee Street
Phono 2-1266

SALESMAN, Experienced only. A 
man who can sell new and uaed 
cart and appraise uaed cars. Must 
he aggrezaive and billing. . A 
good opportunity In a small 
dealerahlp. Salary and commis- 
aion.' If not capable of earning 
over $6,000 yearly do not apply. 
McClure Auto Co., 373 Main 

. street.
DUMP "TRUCK dnvenr wanted. 
Apply Golla Conatruction, 249 
Broad atreet.

MEN WITH tree riimblng axper- 
tenca. Steady amplbyment. H. F. 
Sweet. 28 Putnam atreet. Phone 
7587 after 5 p. m.

Diamonds— Watche»—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watcnes expertly. 
Reasonable prlcea. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 

. street. Phone 2-4387,

iGwrdeni-ii^Fflnn— D a iry
Products 50

WELL ROTTED COW manure, for 
, your lawns and gardens. Order It 

now—$10 a load dellv^ ^ . Phone 
7405. Piela Brothera.

VERY GOOD chicken manure for 
sale. Take it from pile. Call Rock* 
vine 5-7604.

Houaebeld Goods 51
MR. ALBERT OF 

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO 
wishes to meet a reliable person 

TO TAKE OVER 
.,— . -  .UNPAID BALANCE .

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
wjth "Westlnghouae" Electric Re
frigerator, "Bengal" Combination 
Range, "Universal" Washing Ma
chine. "Emerson'' Television set— 
al.*o includes Bedroom Set. Living 
Room set. Dinette Set, Rugs. 
Lamps. Linoleum. If you are a re
sponsible person, arrangements fo r , 
Uee‘""#rofa"gir'ahT" InsiTflThM̂  lint i f ' 
■wanted' Win- be--made •If you-are- 

'i-ready fiBr Jeltveryg-rfrrrr- 
FOR INFORMA’nO N  

. CCIIHITAv-LzniiliMliiAim. 
PhbSS'-Mr. AIbdrt. Hairtfbra '< 

after 7 P. M. 46-4690:
SINGER SEWING .]|lachine, (like 
new) sewa-over piiia. all. attach
ments including patchmatic dam' 
er. Cost $130, aacriflee $69. WIU 
take $1.35 per week. (MU 7691.

B A R G A IN S
■U

$299.85 NOW $219.95
USED FRIGIDAIRE WASHlUt 

I $125.00
USED GAS RANGES 

$35.00 to $45.00
USED WRINGER. WASHERS 

$10.00 Up

A B C  A P P L IA N C E  CO.
Phone 2-1575 31' Maple Street
10" H A U im A F TE R  television aat, 
regular $469.05, apaclal $349.95. 
Gerlch'a-Servlca Station, Buck- 
land.

CARPENTHIR. Steady work. In- 9 CU 'FT. Coldspot refrigerator, 
quira Ray Schaller, 318 Parkar Excallant condition. Phono 3436 
straat. .eftar 3 p. m.

USED WASHERS  
LOW PRICED

Reconditioned, Guaranteed

SERVEL GAS refrigerator. 8 
cubic feet, very good condition. 
Reasonable. 145 Center ' atreet. 
Tel. 7834.

Boom Without Board (9
ROOU FOR RENT with kRchen 
privilegbt. Inquire 168 Maple 
street

PLEASANT Fumiabed rooa) with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
Working girls preferred. Phone
8A438.----- ------— t---------------

ROOM FOR Rent for married eou-- 
pie or two girla. Two minutes 
from Main Mreet, CUl 3-1614 er 

■■ 47.Cottag9 9tr»et________ ------------
LARGE Front room for rent, We'at 
Side, Gentleman preferred. Phone 
4408. ^

Buslnfiiia LocatfaM
For Rent 64

s t o r e  OR offtee apaca-for rent" 
16 Depot Square, (Mil 5560.

CORNER STORE for rent Ideal 
for barber shop or beauty salon. 
Inquire 'Buraack's Super Market, 
Hartford Road A McKea 'street. 
Tel. 8532.

FOR RENT —  Store or offleee, 
ground floor. Main street near 
Post Office. Ideal for dentist doc
tor. hatrdre5«er, dressmaker, etc, 
Plenty of parking apace. Phaw,^. 
6988.

STORE FOR Rent, 15 x 25. Suit
able for small business Reason
able rent. Apply lullano’a Bakery 
and Pizzeria. 207 Spruce street.

Wanted to Rent 68
u r g e n t l y  Needed, 4 or 5 room 
rent by young couple with 3 ^ . 
year old daughter. Phonp 3:3196,

THREE ADULTS desire 4, 5 or 6 
room unfjmished rent. Pratt and 
Whitney employee. References. 
Call 2-3651.

GLENWOdD GAS range. De
luxe table top! Good condition. 
$50. Call 2-3594 between 8 and 9 
p. m.

BENGAL Combination oil and gaa 
range. $20. 12 year* old. Tel. 2- 
2864. ‘

MAHOGANY Drop Leaf table 
(Duncan Phyfe). Ideal for dinette, 
or living room, slightly uaed, $25. 
Phone 3375.

COMRINATION. Black -and-tvory 
gaa" tn d "o«- range,' "4-4: Reason
able. Call 2-0177.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, In very 
good condition. (Mil 8948 after 4 
p. m.

WHITE TABUC Top Glehwood 
combination range 4-4, chrome 
pipe.in'cluded, $70. Also mahogany 
upright piano, $30; tan combina
tion oil and gaa range. 4-4. With 
oil, barrel, $25. Phone Rockville 
3-5845.

FL0REN(5E p a r l o r  heater with 
two 9" oil burners, used one ses- 
aon. Only $75. Inquire 539 Wood- 
bridge atreet.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. Call 
2-9275 after 5:30.

CHEST OF Drawers, light wood, 
also two desks. Call 2-1187 any
time "after 3 p, m.

LARGE FLAT top metal desk, 
Ken more baby washer and full 
length window screens. Phone, 
,8789.

MAHOGANY Dining room set. 
Excellent condition. Table, six 
chairs and credenza (china cloaat 
optional). Sacrifice for quick 
sale. Phone 4333,------ -------  ------

Machinery and Tools 52
USED SIDE Delivery rakes, corn- 
planter for F-12, Rex cement 
mixer, ensilage cutters, single 
and double plows."Caterpillar 15.

- Allia-Chalmer.* B with plows, 
cultivator. Terms. Dublin Trac
tor Co., North Windham Road, 
WUlimantic 3-3217.

Muaical Instruments 53
NEW USED, Rentals. Reeds, 
strihgs, mutes, . stands, acces
sories. Repairing. Certified in
struction. Music for all occaa- 

'■ sTbna.'' Ward 'K 'rau«,' 87 Walnut. 
5336.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Used furniture. Liv- 
Ing; room, bedroom, kitchen^ or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offer. The Woodshed.
PhoneYiSIfiig;:::;"- — -T ;r3 ";7

W A NT E ir

* s ’-ntAR o l d '
/^M ONE 2-0654

WANYTID —  SINGLE Bed and 
spring. (Mil 2-9179.

Rooms Without Board 69
ATTRACfnVELY Furnished room 
for two. Complete light house
keeping facilities. Ontral. Rea
sonable. Jerome, 1st floor, 14 
Arch atreet.

NK7ELY Furnished double room 
for one' or two. References. Near 
bus. Phone 7987 after 5..

ROOM WITH twin beds for geh 
tiemen. Central. Parking. Phone 
4724.

DOimUC ROOM with twin beds 
for gefitlemen. Phone 3-2494-aft
er 5 p. m.

CENTRAL—Attractive room In 
quiet home. 20 Wa<lSivorth atreet,

ATTRACmVE Room for one ' or 
two youpg women desiring board 
and room.,Phont 8318.

FIVE,' Six room unfurnished rent 
by non-dfinking sales engineer, 
wlf« and two children^ Former 
Residents. Call 4014 or Holyoke, 
Mass. 2-3841«coHeot7-H. M. Oraji

WANTED—3 or 4 room > apart> 
ment' or flat for mother and four 
year old daught'er. Maximum rent 
$40 to $50. References exchang
ed. Call Hartford 7-8416 collect, 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED—Three room unfurn
ished rent. Maximum $50. Mid
dle-age couple. Phone 2-1473..

WANTED—3. 4 or 5 room rent. 
Young working couple. Best ref
erences. Call. 3768 after 6 p. m.

NEAT, Quiet middle-aged couple 
desire unfurnished apartment. 
No children. Write Box G, Herald.

C»UPLE iJVITH two . children, 
ages 2 years and 11 m'onths, 
urgently need rent. Call 2-5782.

Farms and Land for Sate 71
WAPPING— An excellent 29 acre 
farni with a compl^ely renovat
ed nine room house! Barns and 
tobacco sheds. Land can be split 
up If so. desired. Located on a good 
road, near school. Reasonably 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416 or residence 3751.

NEW LONDON. Tolland and 
Windham Counties -exceptional 
buys, dairy and poultry farms, up 
to 400 acres, with or without 
stock and equipment. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7501.

COVENTRY (North end)— Good 
Bihall farm.*, modern 10 room 
house, barn, poultry house, ap
prox. 18 acres clear Iand> good 
view, $11,600, liberal terms. Sev
eral other suburban farms and 
homes $5000 and up. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tcl. 7-6872 or 
7-7601.

.Houses for Sale .. 72

A l iH O O M  B A N C H S T Y L E -

Fireplace, aluminum storm 
windows and .screens, Venetian 
blind.s, tile bath, aFtached ga
rage, oil burner, radiant heat, 
lot 130’ front.

ARTHUR A. KNOt'LA 
Realtor

875 Main Street— Est. 1921 ■ 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2*4278 
Home Listings Wanted

SUMMIT STREET—Seven room 
single, (four bedrooms), large 

.glassed in -porch, steam - heat, 
'Timken oil burner  ̂ tile bath, Vene
tian blinds,' -sereen*, stprm win
dows. Lot 70 X 170, two car ga
rage. This homf is in excellent 
condition, fairly priced at $15,2()0. 
Immediate occupancy. For A,'p-. 
pointment call Wm. ■ Goqdchtld, 
Sr., Realtor, Office 15 Foreat 
atreet, Phone 7925 any t im e .____

BOLTON NOTCH- lioBJees. a  -̂ ’ few

homes still avaiiable. All plaster-

!M». - Yfiimediate occupaiii^;‘^ f ^ - ' 
350 with $1,()00 down for veteran. 
T. J. Oockett. Phone 5416.

NEW SIX room, two story single, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and lavatory 1st floor— three 
.spacioui bedrboms and tile bath 
on 2nd floor,. Fireplace,, hot water 
heat, picture window, Nice loca- 
4ion, $16,000. s. A. Befchler, 
Realtor, Phone 6969!

199 WOODBRIDGE Street —  S ix -' 
room modern home, excellent con
dition. Copper tubing, eteam heat, 
storm sas-h and acreens. Base
ment garage. Lot 160' x 165', Con
venient to schools and bus. In
quire on premises.

MANCHESTER—Spacious ranch 
house, with breath taking (rlew. 
Constructed of finest materials, 
four large roma and bath first 
floor. Expansion eqiace, three ad- 
'ditional roop i, full basement. 
Ovefaized garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Good neighbors.
Shown by appointment. Medelltve 
Smith- Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Trouble is usually produced, 

thoaa who can't ba botharad 
turn out anything alas.

Don’t Worry about that back
ache, men. Maybe you've just been 
thinking about having $o push the

Speaking atralgfht from 
ahouldar la okay, but aometimaa i 
ought to origlnata.from a Ut 
Rlfkar up. <

Nature haa nothing to do with 
the big gtorm that cornea when the 
storm windowa hava to be taken 
down. .

Prices remind ua that it might 
be a good idea to rewrite cook 
booke and lekve out evarything 
but water.

Speeders in a Michigan town a
lU;Hd

are
sentenced to clean the streets;'How 
about making them do It with 
other speeders ?

Gossip originated with the sew
ing circle, says a writer—and has 
been going around in -one ever 
since.

BY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OPP The Waiting Gaqie. .BY V. T. HAMLIN

r**vo« / VYK.BUTTHEVDON- I BUT WE'D A-HAO MOtt 
BUT WE >vBYAMIU.I(»IORSO, 

Of4t'V-BEEt/NlF^WE'D440T©OhD I HERE A DAY \ OUR MINE TO ANT ALREADY 1 GOLD-NOSED WEGOr JOEI
*42 00 /

UEY ooe  AND roOZY HAVE (30NE TOWCJRK IN THE CALIFORNIA 
GCX.D FIELDS TO HELP DR.WONMUG- MEET THE expense OF OPERATING THE TIME-MACHINE UAB<3RAT0Ry.

CHRIS.W ELKIN. Planeteer

YEH...BUTHOW \ONE 8(XI0 G(XD COULD WE KNOW \NUGBET HALF AS 
THERfr WA&THAt4 b)S A&ACOW.' KINO OF PAY- /I'M A-GONNA SIT 

DOWN AN'BAWL RIGHT N(^DiRT INI

Off The Job BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM
Colonel euson andcmri^
SCREEN JUC MEN WHO 
WILL aUILO<THfi 4PACB 
PLATFORM.

PRISCILLA’S POP Aw; Fdozyl
yQU*RE 
WITH YOUR 

PUPPY, A R CN T,
W U ; PRISCILLA 

■  '

AND V l%  
TROUBLE ME

^ F O I

WONTT 
A N Y  MOREJ 

H ORSE,
WILL YO U ?

FOR A

(OOSHel 
NO.

CAPI'AIN EASY
Cipr. 6RM »  WUr BgMa, N*.

r
BY AL VERMEEI^

.-THAT , CAN WAIT 
ITILL MY/WeXT- 

.BIRTHDAV.'

‘  1 * ^
* 8-MT. M. M(,«. a ea. ee.

Ca... 1M> t , St* Sm im . *■*.

More and more people have a 
bit of the gypsy In them, accord
ing to a college professor. BlAme 
it on being bom in trailer homes!

A man who married ' .three 
Women without benefit o f di
vorce, claimed insanity. . He has 
a rare sense of HumorT

Golf, according to atatlatl^ If 
the third most dangwow  apocto 
w a t im o w ir - i f r a w ’ w t n ^
the 19th hole, men! .

■ A  well-worn hammer, 30 y«ara 
old, was found recently. We won
der If the good wife finally got 
that picture hung where ehe want* 
ed it .

If you want to see a good movie, 
Just step out and j$et yourself g 
job aa a censor.

Too many people, says a "Judge; 
spend their ..time chasing null: 
bows. Weil, it's a nice way lb run 
into a storm.

A shock restored an eastern 
man’s voice. '  Lota of men ac
complish the seme merely by 
getting a divorce.

An heiress recently was married 
to an officer in the Msrlnee. Even 
to the rich a steady job le not to 
be sneezed a t

Absent-minded painter —  I've 
jr.st finished painting the ceiling. 
Be careful and don't let anybody 
walk on it.

First Mink -What do you want 
for your birthday?

Second Mink —  A coat made u'p 
of chorus girls!

Well, about cverj-body contrib
uted to the national tax kitty —  
at so much pu'rr!

Some folk hesitate about telling 
their reel age becauaa Itiey eo sel
dom set it. '

Always a solemn light is th* 
Communist snapping the hsnd- 
cuffe on en innocent bystander llks 
Tibet and proclaiming: "Pal, 
you're liberated!"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

*1 sss ght draggMl him ovar to vteH htr rotetivgg agalrv—  
that alwfij/9 finds up in * fight!”

FUNNY BUSINESS - ____  BY HERSHBERGER

Weakening BY LESLIE TURNER
IF TOirVE made me IDGE fHE MAN I i 
OVER THAT GlUV LITTLE CARVING,* 
I'LL NEVER fiPEAK TO iOO AAAIUI.

CONFOUND 
IT. I  CAN'T 

WALK OUT ON 
HER IN THID

UXIK.MR.ALRED..' 
WON'T you LET HER 
GO THIG TIME, 90 1 
CAN lEME WITH A 
DEAR CONECJEHCE 

T

AU t WANT 19 
TO PROTECT MV 
PROPERTV! HMM. 
YOU 9TRIKE ME A9 
A RE9P0N9I6LE 
VOUNG MAN. TEU. 
YOU WHAT niTW^

ILL RELEA9E HER 
IN YOUR CU9T0PV.
IF YOU'U AGREE TO MU9T'UE 
GET HER our OF THE/ BEEN 
5TATE at ONCEL ’  “ ‘ '

VIC FLINT

OKAY. JANE 
.mIT'9 only 
50 MILB9! 
BUT YOUR 

'iflORD SEAN5 
KDrHWGrO 
StETlOWt

jlPnSFpVNAM m N© RaiU'9 c a r , 
M N N Y  9 P K P 9  >MVAV tsPO T V «  
N»©WT. PUT VC ©IVBP HOT
puesurr.

Rail Survive*' BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY

________

MB WOMY 
CATCH now ! 
I — WHXT'9

M/hat pbamiv pbb* ip a  HIOH 
PCHOOL HSY KIR*. TMB PVHAANTt A1USTA , 

MW1, MAC4AM TORdO. 
THB-P9C GAV9 H E « 
©OfVNA PE ALL

" • " o • i, ?

TI?AIN>M6 
CAMP

b,Nf* Unkt̂ JS,.

‘ i  haven’t b«en hitting too woll lately, so I'm hinting 
-  ' '  for ths pHohor to co*oparats a little!”

TOONERVJLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
" T H E  3 R U T E  "

T. M ike. 0; a e«. on. c*,. <«*t*Tee«i»*i»i»*

"But how can you grow up to bo a fdmoua gunm.*n I f ; 
don't do your homowork?”
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T M '« r iS E T /
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. BLOSSER

BOYs'ACKys T fj£-u sm \v  
PAYS HAVE MADE THE GWS St/S-etaous/ ...

I CANT Ft&LXe WHAT WERB 
KEEPS FBCCKUSANO THeY 
URO s o  ■nJCKEMD

.our.LAi€iy,/.y, t j t s  w w r  
TV'ITISX A )HOW-OOvu*l/

0

CLUe MC.UROj 
WHY DO YOU
fall asleep 
tFTCUSSV

And YAteitr 
ARE YOU AMD lUlG YWARV 

C»4AH*i3kaL 
ALYYAYS SNEAMNG 

O F F '© ?
t.

* >  S/>53k

Sorry,
A DEEP

June, ns 
SECRET/

Veam.severa-l
FEET OEEP.Ar
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About Town
Hi« aon born at the Mancheater 

Mahtorial Hoapttal on March 27 to 
Mr. and Mn. Louis SehadUeli of 
14 M Garden drivt haa been 
named T h o m a a  Payne.' Mrs. 
Schadllch is the former Nancy 
Pavnc, daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. 
W ^ace G. Payne, and Mn ^ a d -  
lich la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis M. Schadllch.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Qrcle will meet Wednes- 

_day evenlnf at » o’clock at the 
^ hbme ’of Mrs. Carl Traut, 1000 

Middle turnpike west.
The Beethoven Glee will re-' 

hearse tonijfht at 8 o’clock at the 
Emanuel. Lutheran Chtirch in pre
paration for the concert to be |:lv- 
«r"lB'North Stontnjrton on April 
20.

»The election of offtiers for I he 
comlnf year.will take place at the 
meeting of Gibbons Assembly. Ca
tholic Ladies of Columbus, tomor
row night at ■ 8 o’clock at the 
Knights of Columbus Home.

A meeting of the Edgar group 
of the South Methodist'WSC.S will 
be held tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the church.

The Lillian Gertrude Grant Ex
pression Club donated some of the 
prizes awarded .'Saturday to the 
contestants In the 1.1th annual 
state American Legion Orstoricsl 
contest held at the Sfate Csplt*^.

A son was hom on March 28 St 
the .St. Francis Hospital to Mr. 
and^Mrs. Henry Haefs of 4 Kdger- 
ton ’street, and one was born on 
March 27 at the Hartford Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Smith. 
RFD 1. Rockville.

• The Univcrsll.v of Connecticut 
Band will present a concert tomor
row evening in the Riickvllle High 
School auditorium which will ' be 
open to the general piiWlic at a 
moderate admission fee.

h m  Mvation Army ilrlandahlp 
CMta mil meet this evening at 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Franlr 
Duncaa, •  LlttM streeL

The pubUc la .invited, to attend 
the testimonial dinner dance and 
'banqdet of the Young tlemocratie 
Club of Manchester to be held at 
the Rainbo^t Inn on April 18. ’Tick
ets are available from Any mem
ber (if the committee.

Richard A. Eddy of 3.1 Deep- 
wood drive has been named to the 
dean’s llst.for the fall semester at 
Mlddlebur^ College, MIddlebury, 
Vt.

Manchester Lodge No. 78, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic Tenmie 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. The En
tered Apprentice Degree will be 
conferred on a class of candidates 
w'ilh J'inlor warden. John L. Von 
Deck In charge of the work. There 
will be a social hour and refresh
ments at the conclusion of the de
gree work. '■

. Rt. Jude Thaddeiis’ Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Csrvey. M flearbor- 
ough road, Wednesday night at 
8:15. i ■

Rt. Raymond'a Mothera (Circle 
will meet at th e  h o me  of j 
Mrs. Donsid Jorgensen. .1 ’Tjder ■ 
circle, tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. ^

•Mrs. Lee J. Dellert. muSTc teach
er In Mancheater schoola. will 
again be on' the staff at Camp 
Jewell. West Swanzey, N. H.. this 
summer. Csmp Jewell, the Hsrt- 
fi r̂d YMCA camp, will celebrate 
ita 50th annlyeraary of camping 
thla summer.

The Hol.v Innocents Mothers’ 
Circle will meet Wednesda.v at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. WHIIam C. 
Marsh. >3,19 Middle turnpike east. 
Tomorrow evening at the same 
hour the Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothera' Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Wilfred Paquette. Jr., of 141 
Deepwoqd drive.

Present Concert Tonight at I^aaarenc Qiureh.

The A Cappella Choir of Eaat- 
em Nazarene College, Wollaston. 
Maas., win" present s concert of 
sscred music tonight at 7:45 at 
the (Thurch- of the Nazarene, 46B 
Main atreet. The rhoir la making 
an eateqded two week tour pre
senting programs In man.v large 
cltlea in seven different states and 
Canada. The choir of 40 volcea la 
under the direction of Mrs. Esther 
D. Williamson, professor of voice. 
The Crusader Male Quartet will 
render several selections during 
the program.

Rev. Kenneth Pearsall, execu
tive field secretary of the college, 
will accompany the choir and 
speak during the intermi.ssion.

The program will includb many 
favorite A Cappella sclei lions, 
well - known snd mi|'h - loved 
h.vmns and a group of Negro 
spirituals.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

T o i l i i y  M a r k s  C l o s e  

O f  E s s a y  C o n t e s t
, , I

Today marks the closing date 
for the local essay contest being 
sponsored for high school seniors 
eligible to enter college In the fall 
by Mlantonomoh 'Tribe No. 58 and 
the Lakota and Sunset councils of 
the Degree of Pocohontas of’ the 
national Improved Order of Red 
Men.

The local contest la being held 
in conjunction with a national 
competition sponsored annually by 
the Red Men.

The es.says were to have been 
between 1,000 and 1,500 w;prda 
long and the subject on which 
they were to have been written is 
"Freedom. My Right, Privilege, 
Diitles and Obligations.” The tribe

T

' m -

I

L ,

A Basket Full Of
V

Sec liow print can add a fre.sh ajjd flirty air to 
flattering, full-skirted drc.s.se.s . . .' how print can 
give smart individuality to daytime en.semble.a . . . 
how print cati-4niJy capt4irc-thWiHtng mood of 
spring and your own love for wearing pretty, moitL 
becoming fashions.

$ 6 * 9 8 ' to * 1̂ 3 * 9 8 I i
K.

X. „ 1.

S'-'V-

COATS
. Navy—WiK>I with white collar.*, also check taffeta •
■i^trimr"'’’—  X  ......................... ..........

- I jHiaj'on ChecJta- f̂irowTi and white. .,.

iiMJM(HAL€eo.
•MANCMrm CONM-a

Navy Bengaline — bu.ster style, lined with rose, 
satin. •

Topper.*—Red, Navy. (Jold, Gabardine, Orchid, 
^ray; Red.

Sizes 7 to 14 
Pre Teen 10 to 14

Jia.98  to *25.00
(ireen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

and the two cduncil*'are offering 
a first prize of J50 and. a second 
priza of $25. The local e ^ y s  will 
be en'trt-ed in the nation-wiw' con- 
'teat.

Miss Helen Estes, head of the 
English department at ManchesG- 
er High Rchool, has been in charge 
of the local contest in the high 
school.

LAND SURVEYING emd 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edward L. Davis, Jr.

Reglatered Civil Engineer and 
Land Surveyor

IS Proctor Road, Slancheater 
Tel. 7018

I Sees Approval 
O f Test Rate

North End Winter Rates 
O f Post Y e v  May Be 
V ot^ , PUC Man Says
Rate* charged by the privately 

owned Mancheater Water Cbm- 
pany under ita racently inatalled 
meter ayatem during a 13-month 
teat period appeared today to be 
the ratea that will be confirmed by 
the Public Utilities Commission.

Francis J. Duchelle, director of 
accounting of the PUC ataff, aaid 
today that the experience irf-the 
company'In tb* water consurop- 
tton of its cuaVomen during the 
test period haa-haen-abnoat exact
ly” as estlmAted. and ”it eeema as 
if the rates will be confirmed.” 

The company, w h i c h  serves 
about. 2,200 customers in the 
North End. was 'directed by the 
PUC to charge customers on the 
basis of an estimated use of 13,000 
gallons per family yearly in order 
to provti^ the company with ap
proximately the same return it 
made under the flat rate'formerly 
charged. Duchelle said that con
sumption of a single family has 
been 18,045 gallons. ,

In 1949, at the time that the

company first petitioned the PUC, 
for permisaloa to ebshga to metar. 
b illl^  from it* old flat-rate eye- 
tern. it we* meking e return on its 
plant inVeatment of S.IS per cent.

The PUC ateff, which haa been 
analysing the water- consumption 
records of the company's (nistom- 
era end tha report of Ita operations 
during the test period, discussed 
ita finding* on Friday with offi
cials of tha company and Attorney 
Johi* D. LaBelle, who is represent
ing e group of North End reatdenU’ 
who ere customers of the com
pany. ’ . •

DiicheUe said thet'the staff has 
riow completed Its snalysis' and is 
working on it« rajkirt to  the com
mission.

Undef the rates that have beewj- 
In effect since the PUC ordered 
the company to proceed with in
stalling meters in April. 1950, the 
average home pays. a~quarterly. 
bill of betweeii 13 and $3.M, de
pending on ,thw sise of the meter, 
for the first 4AOO gallons.

PLASTERING
R aym ^  D. McCarthy

Tel., Manchefitcr 3097

Read H m ld  Advs.

POODLE CUT! 
POODLE CUT!

RtfolaHy $1.10 
SRECIAL t.

-IHtfe the parduaeeraay  
heme permanent refllL
. Limited Thne Ofljr.

JAMES' '
143 Bfatn S t—TeL S-AIM

WANTED
RUBBER MILL 
OPERATOR

WILL TRAIN " 
AUSO SERVICE MAIT 

" APPLY IN PERSON
SPENCER

RUIRER PRODUCTS
CHAPEL STREET

PRIVATE LESSENS
•  eUlTAR
•  MANDOLIN
•  VIOLIN

DRUNO DUDALDO
ToiaphoM 6802 

ar 2-3700

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST.

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

★  ★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

_  2-1257

T'.....

Odora -  Whitmor
GARMENT

BAGS
RfiR. $1^8. Jumbo size, 16 $ 1 . 6 9

Reg. S1.79. R^^lar size, 8 $ 1.59
Reg. $1.69. Suit size. $ 1 . 4 9

Heavy quality solid color plastic^S^irnnlint 
bags with quilted fronts, and full lefi^h  
zipper. Rose, blue, green.
Matching 12 pocket quilted shoe bags. Spedatx 
$1.49.
Blanket bags with quilted front. ZipperH, 
Special $1.00.

1  '■

ThaJWHALCea
^ iM A N c m r in  CoMt-e

Green Stamps 
Given With CaAb Salts

36 9 9 ize

at especially low prices

IC yard

IG yard

You will’ find dozens of uses for this 
wonderful Chintz in'both, plain colors 
and printed de.signs. All tolors perma-

• ■ . ■ . N'
nent Everglaze finish.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.,

Th*JWHAL€eo
com i-a

i

for that trip to Paris?
' Send in yoor entry blank now ’ '

—  -  for McQrf*i "Emtef Paiide FaihiSg 
P. S. Thia salt euggealion

J ^  P ^dort for any Eaater Pngmle ideiu

I

f
rA*

9 8  t o :

6 9  y d s

MeCalts
8928

here it is!
The SUIT you raw

actually mifke. hours!

And that’s not a mere gues.8 . . .  the fashion editors 
of Better Living Magazine tested the making of 
this gay suit and they insist anyone who sews can 
make it in three hours! Just try It and see for your
self . . .  start of a . morning . . . w'ear your suit to 
town that very afterqoon! Make it as ypu see It lii 
March Better Living Magazine of Baulings, woolens, 
wrool and rayon or’aH rayon fabric.

L


